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places 
and faces 

- BARGAINING is expected'to 
^egfn soon in the Wayne-Westland' • 
school district. Administrators 
representing the board of education" 
told tiie Wayne-Westlarid EdiicaUon 
Xsso îaltipp last Tuesday that they '-; 
agirj&e negotiations $hp"uld beopened. 
The jt.e^cbersv union had requested 'i; 
early; bargaining. ; y'X: • • = :f;7': 

STUDENTS in the waynU- % 
Westland district will be wending • 
ttefr way through the Michigan ~.: 

Bducatlonal^Assessment testing ;, 
program Sept.:27-29. Thestate test 
measures the basic skills of reading 
;^dmath. "• ;i '--•:'-/'• :-;./. 
^^TeXchers ^re asking that parents 
f^a^e sure their children in grades 
four/sVven and 10 attend school 
those'days. They said that a good 
breakfast and.a good night's sleep 
Will help.theiri through the testing. 
Don't forget a little encouragement, 
iheyfadd,.;,::';-; •:'••*: 
, : 'jest results will be shared with 
parents at the fall parent/teacher 
^i^er€n<^ iA ̂ r ly No vember. 
pftHnts who have questions about 
the testing should contact Ron 
Sonars/executive director for 
l ^ a ^ u c a ' t i o p at 5&5-2W4. 

M&^fflc&i;; PANDEL of = 
Wê tla'dd was one of the students to 
ir^iye/tJtie recognitiotiof ,,: ,> =.:• 
exc^flenc^. award from^Ias^eni 
Mi^g^JJniversity. A Jolut Glenn 
'^duate|shf maintained a 3.98 ; 
average taidnijiuch classes as : 

calculus, ••••wri:--.-. 
^^^r^pleaUmust'bavea 
mliilrnuni 3 5 grade pt>int average : 
and have demonstrated leadership 
abijity. Preference is'glyen to high 
school studertw who have scored at •" 
lea$t& 20 onthe American College . 
Test or a 90Qon the Scholastic'. 
Aj^u^Tes t .v : ' ,:: :: 

^ W 0 M X S ; G I B S O N ; also a v 

graduate of John Glenn High School, 
has Win hamed one of 77 
pj^deritidi scholars at the 
U^yersity of Detroit; The -
totlnctlonincludes the award of sa 
four-yearhalf-tuition scholarship 
fb^uaderp-aduate study at the 
j^ver8ity^'v^;vV'^•:]..'/:-'::\ •f:'-.: • 
> ;T(> compete for the title, students 
must graduate jfrpm high school 
with a minimum '3.0 average and 
$#>re at least 25 on the ACT or .1,100 
on'the SAT'college entrance ^ 
examinations. Personal and 
e^acurrlcular achievements are 
donsidefed |n the final selection 

Sf jPHE R E A D I N G Academy, a': 
non-prof it organization at 126 Boone 
o|;tfcf Eastern Michigan University 
i ^ £ i & offers free literacy 
Ji&fT&jUbn to American and 
fo^l^born adults 9 a.m. to 8 p.m; 
** ' " e e r i also are needed. Call 
4i .87tP04p,f6r registration. 
tilprmlifa, 
8 ^ j ^ # N E I T ! T h e . 
tochlgan Humane Society is having 
•t ~$Mji,hi timekeeping the tummies 
iiu^^f.aU the Rovers at the society's 
anji^aj shelters. To ease the 
•fi^ai^lai strain, Gaines Dog Food 
. 1 ^ a g ^ ^ W.redeem the starred 
jjftj^jfreasiirorn Gaines dog food 
•0%Kik for tip to 15 cents each, 
00$bag on the number sent to the 

^^.Huirft'aiwsoiciety.will be 
6ol|ettWg the starred areas near the 
•"^j^l[wen brands, as Cycle (dry), 

aW Train, Gaines Burgers and .. 
#<&oice; To help with the 

^ 1 ^ ¼ . cut out the sUrred areas 
ind either bring them to the 

Center on Marquette east 
burgh, or mail them to 
Shelter Cash-In Plan, 

Jin Humane Society, 3800 
fcutli fc>ad; Auburn Heights 

;dft[JO(), cqn hatie news about 
!(ji&ebf>4 place* in your 

*'" hbodjitudinthe 
\'Justsend the complete 
itin to Place* and Faces, 

i]S^90lc^a/t, Liwmio, 49150. 
rfrffifi include the name and 
fejiumber of somfone who 
WfeacHed during normal .;•:,' 

' j ^ t i ^ W r * todirify- <v >•).;. .;• 

'^M^^^Mff^M 

Council 
wants 
charter 
change 

Twentyrflve certts 
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By Mary Klemic 
staff writer 

The election of four members to the 
Westland City Council won't be the only 
decision facing Westland voters in No
vember. 

Along with the names of the eight 
council candidates, also on the ballot 
will be the question of whether the 
mayor should have the power to veto 
council appointments to office and the 
independent auditor. 

At a special meeting Aug. 29, the city 
council unanimously approved a reso
lution that the question be placed on 
the ballot to the general city election. 
Voters will now decide whether Section 
7.13 of Chapter VH/of the City Charter 
should be amended, removing those 
veto powers. 

IN ITS resolution, the council said 
the mayor, shouldn't have the right to . 
veto appointments made by the; council 
under the City Charter or state statute. 
Councilman Kenneth Mehl.made the; 
motion'to put the issue on the Novem
ber ballot. The! motion was supported 
by Councilman Robert Wagner. ' . 

Mehl said those appointments by the> 
council are the independent auditor, 
members of the\ Zoning Board of 
Appeals and replacements on the city 
council. , v 

"No matter who sits In the mayor's 
seat, he could veto anything," Mehl 
said. "The charter says the council Is 
the one that appoints. We have the au
ditor as part of the checks-and-balance 
system. With the mayor vetoing ap
pointments, we could end up with a dic
tatorship. 

"The council Is elected by the people, 
and is responsible to govern its own 
body," Mehl said, "The charter says the 
council will fill all vacancies in elected 
offices. It's not the mayor's responsibil
ity or power to fill vacancies in those 
spots." 

MAYOR Charles Pickering said that 
he disagreed with the proposal and that 
he would campaign against it. He said . 
the mayor's veto was part of the checks 
and balances of government. 

"The council said citizens were con
cerned about this (possible abuse of 
power), but if that's the case, why 
didn't the council get petitions from the 
citizens?" Pickering said. 

"The council still requires five votes 
to appoint somebody," the mayor said. 
"If they have the power to confirm cer-. 
tain of my appointments, I doh't see the 
differenced •--' : ' . 

Stat6 Rep.- Justine Barns, a member 
of the original charter commission and ' 
until last year a couhcilwoman herself, 
said the mayor wasn't:meant under 
section 7.13 of the charter to. have the 
power to override council appoint
ments. / - J ' v , 

"Questions were asked at that time," 
Barns said. "I felt that it was the coun
cil's responsibility; pure and simple;for 
council appointments. Wer haveMjever 
had that kind of a problem."c • 
. . - . - ' - - - 1 J _ . - . ' ' . ! , • . . • • • ' 
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By Mary Klernlcf '"-: V^' 
staff writer;; -: -.-'.' -̂...- ^ - . / ^ . ; - : '"•>': . 

A Livonia man was seriously,inJured 
and will be; charged with ;f]ceing and 
eluding a police off leer following a 
high-speed chase and crash} .; 

The Jeep the man was driving struck 
a car and crashed into two Edison poles 
at WayneV and Ford roads Monday, 
Sept. 12. -,. :'';,• .v . ; • /z:--.^- •-• 

The man/ 24-year-pl.d .Douglas Mon
treal Canada, was traveling at speeds 
of approximately 70-80 miles per hour, 
with two Westland police cars follow-, 
ing, according to police reports. ; : '••":•. 

Officials said Canada suffered neck, 
back and internal in/uries, and a possi
ble fractured ankle, as a result of the 
accident, which took place at 4:28 p.m.. 

Highspeed 

ART EMANUELE/$taH photographer 

Willis (Bill) Bloxsom, the Livonia School District Teacher of the Year, meets with new biology students (from left) Jenny (vers and 
Kelly McGlinch as the school year gets under way. 

Teacher of the Year 
Kids, science are his loves 
By Dan Vecchlonl 
staff writer 

Newspapers call him "Mr. Sci
ence." Some of bis students address 
him as "Mr. B." But for the next year, 
Willis (Bill) Bloxsom will be known In 
the Livonia School District as Teach
er of the Year. 

Bloxsom, a biology teacher at Ste
venson High School, has been selected 
as the winner in the district's recent 
Teacher of the Year'competition. A 
committee comprised of teachers, ad
ministrators and residents picked him 
over nearly 40 other teachers who 
were nominated for the honor. 

The award means Bloxsom will 
compete at the state level for the 
Michigan Teacher of the Year title, 
with that winner going on to vie for 
National Teacher of the Year honors. 

In the meantime, the Livonia dis
trict intends to honor Bloxsom at an 
upcoming board of education meeting 
and at the PTA Founders Day ban
quet in February. Plans also call for 
declaring a Teacher of thejtear Day. 
. "I'm very happy to receive the 

award. I; feel proud and privileged;" 
Bloxsom said. "I have a Io{ of enthusi
asm Tor what I do. It's kind of neat 
that Iget to do what I like: work with 
kids and the outdoors. I've been able 
to put them into a combination and 

:makea living at it"; > \ ':: 

BLOXSOM TAKES his roie as a 

teacher seriously. He said he puts in 
long hours'including weekends ,and 
summers' to prepare himself for' the 
classroom. He also tries to Incorpo
rate field trips and guest lecturers 
Into his programs. 

"I have a general ^affection for 
these kids," he said. "It's a roller-
coaster time in their lives. They need 
fair, recognizable, firm guidelines. 
That way they can become comfort
able because they know what's ex
pected of them." 

Bloxsom, 48, has been a teacher for 
25 years, Including the last 22 with 
the Livonia district. He taught at 
Emerson Junior High School before, 
moving to Stevenson four years ago. 
Before'coming to Livonia, he was a 
teacher in the South Redford School 
District / : : 

At Stevenson, he teaches such sub
jects as basic biology, genetics and 
evolution, and ecology and animal be
havior. Administrators' and col
leagues use words like "dedicated," 
"innovative;" "kind," "sensitive," 
"well-liked" and "respected" to de
scribe him. -'..".- ^ . : / : - ^ : -

Past newspaper, stories 'dubbed 
Bloxsom "Mr. Science" In .detailing 
some of the.> techniques he; uses to -
bring his lessons to life for his stu
dents.. These include well-orgahlzed 
classes,- films and activities such as 
building small' game shelters or 
butchering a deer for meat and taruiX 

ing the hide. 
His Stevenson classroom today in

cludes a glass-enclosed working bee 
hive. 

STUDENTS AND parents alike 
have praised "Mr./B." He received a 

4 letter one year from a student who 
said "if there's anyone else in the 
whole world I'd want as a father, he'd ; 
be you* 

Parents have written to thank him 
for Instilling in their children a re
spect and interest in education. In a 
letter to the Stevenson principal, one 
couple wrote that "Bill's 'caring' atti
tude toward his students was clearly 
reflected by bis making clear his ex
pectations at the beginning of the se
mester, by his offers to give extra 
help before or after school and by giv

ing out his home telephone number." 

•" Bloxsom has a bachelor's degree 
from Michigan State University and a 
master's degree in education from 
Wayne State University. , 

•He has worked as an instructor in 
the U.S. Army, and taken part in the 
WSU and Unjversity of Michigan Na
tional Science Foundation Institutes.. 

He is active In the Northeast Bird 
. Banding ( Association, the Michigan 
Audubon' Society, the Michigan Asso
ciation of Biology Teachers and the -
Michigan Science Teachers Associa

tion (he has been nominated twice for 
state science teacher of the year). He 
also Is an avid outdoorsman and hunt
er. 

Bloxsom has lived in Livonia since 
1S59. He and, his wife, Doranne, have 
three daughters — Julie, 22,, Susan, 
21, and Laura, 19 — all of whom at
tended Livonia schools. 

"I'M HAPPY they went through 
Livonia schools. I think Livonia is 
loaded with top-notch, superior teach
ers," Bloxsom said. "I've asked par
ents of my students to visit the class
room and see how their money is 
being spent. They're spending an aw
ful lot of money and I want them to 
feel they're getting their money's 
worth." 

Bloxsom credited his students, 
their parents and district employees 
from custodians to administrators for 
his award.: "These kinds of things 
don't happen unless you get help from 
other people," he said. 

This is the first time "in a long 
time" Livonia has actively participat
ed in the Michigan Department of Ed
ucation's annual Teacher of the Year 
competition, noted Jay Young, com
munity relations supervisor for the 
district." v"';/ 

5 The Livonia selection process be-
;gah last May when students,; resi
dents, teachers - and administrators; 
were invited to nominate teachers, he 
said. ' "V/" ';;-^v-:-:-'l-AV •• "W. ;. 

•v 
• / . . . -

111 what s inside 

. Canada was reported in critical but. 
stable condition at Wayne County Gen
eral Hospital two hours aftelr the acci
dent, police said.; On Wednesday, two: 
days after the crash, Canada was re
leased from Wayne County General.'. , . 

: THE VEHICLE Canada was driving, 
£ 1966 Jeep, flipped over and Was torn 
In half as a result of the crash, police 
said. No one else was Injured in the In
cident. Police diverted ; traffic from 
lew-hanging, potent power lines at the' 
scene, said Lt; Al Billings of the West-
land police traffic bureau. 

*I don't see how he (Canada) got out 
of it, alive," a witness to the accident 
sald.; "It was pretty horrifying. : V 
•-"it happened so fait," she said.. "It 
(the Vehicle) carrie around and was air-. 

borne, off the- ground, just flying 
through the air. It hit the light pole, and 
thê  polei snapped off.'̂ The wires were 
down over the street,-but high enough 
for a car to get under. Then It collapsed 
right on the ground." ; 
• Police reports said that a .Westland 

: police officer drove over' to panada's 
-Jeep in a parking space at Westland 

Center after two women told the offi
cer that the driver;in the Jeep was ex
posing hlmselfv - •; ; 

THE JEEP reportedly backed up 
and started driving; slowly down, the 

• lane. The officer followed directly be
hind it, with the patrol car's blue emer
gency overhead.light on/ : : . 

s;' •:;- ;: ^ jjpjease turn to Page 2 
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military news 
JOHN R. SCAGGS 

Senior Airman John R. Scaggs, son of 
J a m e s R. Scaggs of Westland and 
Evelyn F . Gupsken of Wyandotte, has 
participated in Global Shield 83, an 
exercise involving U.S. Air Force, 
Navy and Marine Corps units, and 

elements of the Canadian forces. 

The exercise, coordinated by the Air 
Force Strategic Air Command (SAC), 
was designed to enhance readiness and 
the ability of SAC to carry out orders 
should deterrence fail. 

Scaggs is assigned with the 410th 

Bomb Wing at K.I. Sawyer Air Force 
Base. Mich. 

* 
MICHAEL R. DAVIS 

Pvt. Michael R. Davis, son of Shirley 
A. Davis of Westland, has completed 
one station unit training (OSUT) at the 

obituaries 
FLORENCE L. HOPKINS 

Services for Florence L. Hopkins of 
Westland were held Sept. 6. The Rev. 
John E. Jeffrey officiated. Interment 
was in Glen Eden. 

Mrs. Hopkins, 68, died Sept. 3. 
She ws a flower designer for 

French's Flowers in Livonia. 
• Survivors are her husband, William, 

and daughter; Marion Brooks of Belle
ville. 

FERNARD J. RICHARD 

Fernard J. Richard of Westland died 
Sept. 2. 

He was 66. 
Survivors are his wife, Jeannine; 

children, Francine, Pierre, Roger; and 
four grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery. 

LAURENCE W. LANG 

Services for Laurence W. Lang of 
Westland were Sept. 8 at Newburg 
Methodis Church. 

He was 94. 
Survivors are his wife Esther H. 

Lang; children, Kenneth, Melvin Haar, 
Marjorie Goslin. 

RICHARD D. BONDY 

Richard D. Bondy of Westland died 
Aug. 31. 

He was 57. 
Survivors are his wife, Lillian; son 

Richard Jr.; daughter, Beverly Sexton; 
sister Helen Young; and two grandchil
dren. 

ALLEN PERT 

Allan Pert of Westland died Aug. 30. 
He was 60. 
Survivors are his wife, Janette; chil

dren, June, Ian, David, and Barbara 
Meloche. 

ISKANDER SALIM BAYYOUK 

Services for Iskander Salim Bayyouk 
of Westland were held Sept. 15 in St. 
Marys Antiochian Orthodox Church. 
The Very Rev. George H. Shathoub offi-
cated. Interment was in Parkview Me
morial. 

Mr. Bayyouk, 67, died Sept. 12. 
He was a retired shoemaker. 
Survivors are his wife, Fayka; chil

dren, Olga Harb of Westland, Karrim 
of Westland, Helen Arbid of Toronto, 
Evette Farhat of Westland, Suhail of 
Westland, Hani of Westland, Salim of 
Westland; and eight grandchildren. 

FREDERICK E. SEABERG 

Services for Frederick E. Seaberg of 
Westland were held Sept. 7. 

Mr. Seaberg, 63, died Sept. 3. 
Survivors are his wife, Helen; chil

dren John F., Carl E., Anna E. and 
Mary King. 

MARTHA G. MCANINCH 

Services for Martha G. McAninch of 
Westland were held Aug. 5. 

Mrs. McAninch, 85, died Aug. 2. 
She was a laborer at Uniroyal and a 

member of St. Michael Church. 
Survivors are her sons, Stanley W. 

and Dr. Geroge M. Marston; sisters, 
Catherine Clifford and Stella Wrijil; 
brothers, Michael Kosteva and Bernard 
Kosteva; seven grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

LA VINA ELIZABETH TERPENING 

Services for Lavina Elizabeth Ter-
pening of Westland were held Sept. 3. 
Burial was in North Star Michigan. 

Mrs. Terpenlng, 74, died Aug. 31. 
She was a telephone caller for the 

Purple Heart Association. 
Surviving are children, Richard, Lois 

Y. Mathe, Janice E. Merry; two broth
ers, one sister, 10 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

U.S. Army Infantry School, Fort 
Benning, Ga. 

OSUT Is a 12-week period that 
combines basic combat training and 
advanced Individual training. 

The training included weapons 
qualifications, squad tactics, patrolling, 
land mine warfare, field 
communications and combat 
operations. Completion of this course 
qualifies the soldier as a light weapons 
infantryman and as an indirect fire 
crewman. Soldiers were taught to 
perform any of the duties in a rifle or 
mortar squad. 

JOSEPH A. STAILEY 

Army Reserve Pvt. Joseph A. Stailey 
has completed an Army administration 
course at Fort Jackson, S.C. He Is the 
son of James M. and Mary A. Stailey of 
Westland. .* ^ 

Students were trained in the 
preparation of military records and 
forms. Instruction was also given in 
fundamentals of the Army filing 
system, typing and operation of office 
machines. 

Stailey4s a 1980 graduate of John 
Glenn High School. 

PHILLIP R.BROWN 

Navy Aviation Machinist's Mate 
Airman Recruit Phillip R, Brown has 
reported for duty at Naval Air Station 
Cubi Point, Philippines. He Is the son of 
James E. and Nancey Brown of 
Westland, . - ' 

JAMESP.BHJCKT 
Marine Pfc. James P. Bllicki, son of 

John R. and Margaret F. Bilickl of 
Westland, has reported for duty with 
3rd Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine 
Corps Air Station, El Toro, Calif. 

Mehl calls for change 
in mayor's veto power 

Continued from Page 1 

THE COUNCIL appointments origi
nally included in the section are to fill 
vacancies, the city clerk, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals and the PCHA, Barns 
said. She said the appointments were 
extended to Nankin Transit Commis
sion by ordinance and to the Independ
ent auditor by amendment. 

THE AUG. 29 resolution stemmed 
from the situation that developed after 
the council's appointment of A. Kent 
Herbert to replace Barns on the council 
in January, Mehl said. 

Pickering vetoed Herbert 's appoint
ment, saying that council members 
failed to follow proper procedure in its 
selection and that the appointment 
wasn't in the best interests of the city. 
Asked for an opinion, the city attorney 
said the mayor acted within the char
ter. The council sought an opinion from 

an outside attorney, who said the veto 
was Illegal and In violation of the City 
Charter. While the council and mayor, 
waited for an opinion from the state at
torney general, which sided with Pick
ering, the mayor sought a court injunc
tion. 

In April, a Wayne County Circuit 
Court judge ruled that Pickering had 
the power to veto all council resolu
tions and ordinances, including an ap
pointment to the council. But the judge 
also said he would permit the council to 
override the mayor's veto if the action 
was taken before the 20 days allowed 

J o r appeals had elapsed. The council 
overrode the veto two days after the 
judge's ruling. 
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Crash downs utility poles 
Continued from Page 1 

Police said the Jeep didn't stop right 
away. When it did stop, the officer 
walked up to it and asked the driver to 
step out after he said he didn't have 
identification. The officer started to 
open the driver's door when the Jeep 
sped off, causing the officer to jump 
back to avoid being struck, police said. 

Traveling at an estimated speed of 
70-80 miles per hour, the Jeep raced to 
Wayne and Ford roads, ignoring traffic 

signs and a red light on the way, ac
cording to police. The patrol car fol
lowed, sounding its siren and flashing 
its lights, police said. 

A second patrol car tried to signal 
the driver of the Jeep to pull over at 
Wayne Road just south of Hunter, but 
the driver refused to stop, police said. 

The Jeep entered the intersection at 
Wayne and Ford roads through a red 
light, according to police. I t struck a 
car that was making a left turn at the 

intersection and bounced out of control 
into a utility pole at the west side of 
Wayne Road, sending debris and sparks 
into the air, police said. The Jeep re
portedly flipped over as it hit .the sec
ond pole. 

Police said large pieces of the Jeep, 
Including its cab and an axle with two 
wheels attached, were scattered at the 
accident site. Canada had to be freed 
from the cab of the Jeep, according to 
police. 

y 
Ross 
Medical 
Education 
Center 
Livonia »478-8170 
29200 Vassar, Suite 701, 48152 
Warren. 758-7200 
26417 Hoover Rd., 48089 

Just Seven Months 
To A Medical Career 

Enroll Now 
Medical Office Management 

• Specialized training in: 
Medical Terminology 
Medical Transcription 
Medical Insurance Billing 

• Financial Aid Available 

• Placement Assistance 

• Licensed by Michigan 
Board of Education 

• Accredited by National 
Association of Trade and Technical Schools 

It's your return 
that counts! * « 

Support / f t \ ^AB 

March of Dimes^-x. ^ ^ , , 
unless 

you help. 
r^rirrrrrT-d 
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September is 
FAMILY PORTRAIT MONTH 

16 Free Wallet Size (same pose) 
with any Family Portrait Order 

This Christmas 
give yourself and your loved ones a 

portrait to treasure always. 

Let Allen Brooks Studio 
of Award Winning Photograph make 

portraits for you that you will be 
proud to own and proud to give. 

Call about our 
Christmas Specials 

525-3930 . 
and reserve an appointment 

Allen Brooks Studio 
One Block N. of Ann Arbor Tra i l 

8278 Merriman • Westland 

SELSUN BLUE 
SHAMPOO 

11 oz. 
$4 44 

5 0Z. 

MURINE 

EAR DROPS 
$044 2 

imm. 
UNICAP-T 

HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN 
MINERAL SUPPLEMENT 

+30 FREE • * • - • « « 
120 

CLEAR EYES 

- $ 2 7 7 
1.5 OZ 

1400 SHELDON ROAD 
CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
HOURS: Op*n Monitor - Saturday • AJL - W PJ*. 
Sunday 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. PHONE: 45348OT or 5t20 
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
HAIRCUTS 

Blow Drying 
Additional 

S A C O O 

c«n ures 

6 
<Jkx 

through 
September 30, 1983 

lft6. Snc. 
U N I S E X HAIR STYLING 

29479 Ford Road 
Just W. of Mlddlebelt 

Call 421-5566 
or 422-9600 

5 0 % OFF 
ON DRY CLEANING 

RIVER OAKS CLEANERS 
32939 W. WARREN 

CORNER OF VENOY & WARREN 

522-5840 
Coupon must accompany incoming order. 

Expires Sept . 24 

*fy$$$$$$$$$$$$$COUPON$$$$$$$$$$$$$$%* 

For fast, fair, friendly service con tac t . . . 
A good person to know for your insurance needs 
Auto • Fire Life • Trucks Renters • Crime Homeowners 
Commercial Boats »RVs Mobile Homes Farm and Ranch 

• Condominiums 

Package Policies lor Non-Smokers A wide choice of deductibles to fij 
Discounts tor.- Accident-free Drivers 
and Multiple Cars 

your specific needs and budget. 

All policies can be combined in 
one monthly payment. 

8473 Middled! t Rd. 
. . (NearJoyRtf.) 

Westland 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uut a hearing wUl be b«!<J by the Zoolng Board of Appeab at lie Civic Center, MX» 
MMdlebelt Road. Gardeo City. Mid-; jan «o Wednesday, September M, 19M, at i:W PM, for consideraUoo of the 
following appeals; • " , 

item »-8J-0Ql Consideration of determining appropriate and reasonable action oo S0000 Ford Road, 
Carden Citjr. Michigan (Lot* 1M* and 1J7, Fotter's Fall Acre F ima SobdivUloa. 

Item 8-M-OOJ Request by Albert Cales. 152« Gilman {Follter'a Garden City Acres No. 1} SobdivtsiooX 
Gardeo City for a vartaore of City Cede, Section 1(1.41* (A)- Comer Lot Clearance -
to allow cocitnjcUoo of a garage la rear yard wfclch extends Into corner lot affected by 

. front asd *We yard. * 
Hem 9-M-OOJ Diso»k>o *^cw^o>rilk>o of Z.BA applications. 
Item 8-JJ-004 Discussiooaidc<>isS<J«raUon of Z.BA. procedures. , 
Hem 9-M-OOS WscttssJoa of MSPO Annual Cocrereoce. 

Publish: September 1». m $ 

RONALD D. SH0WALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS 
A Statute of Limitations is a law setting a time limit on the enforce--

mentbf aright. ' : 

In Michigan, the Statute of Limitations Is two years for an action charg
ing- as§ualt, battery, false inprlsonment, malicious prosecution, or 
malpractice; or\e year for an action charging libel or slander; three years 
for an action to recover damages for a death or for ah Injury to a person or 
property; three years for a products liability action; generally none for 
workers'compensation actions; six years for breach of contract,; 

There are, however, many factors which affect these time periods and 
some may be tolled (delayed). If you do need advice to determine If you 
do, or do not have a case, calf for an appointment. There Is no charge for 
the Initial consultation. Let's discuss your questions thoroughly and 
confidentially; .'••••. ; .• .: V :-.'•; <• '••-..- . / \ 

; (313)348-5900 Call Collect -
LAW OFFICES OF WILLIAM L. FISCHEL 

} 21333 Haggdrty, Ste. 303, Novl, Michigan 
The " D i g i t a l Building : ^ v-

BIRTH IIIAKT 
Your individualized natal chart with a 12 page 

interpretation all contained in a handsome 
personalized folder. Also excellent for gifts. 
Just fill out the form below and mail today. 

$15 includes postage & handling. 
Mail to: /K 

TRINE ENTERPRISES 
•••/;•• P.O. Box39527 
Bedford, Michigan 43239 >.'.'• 
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I2Minute0iliChainge 
• Change Oil (Includes up to 5 qis: of Y ' 

.10W40 Pennzoll) '.; : ' • 
• Install New Oil Filter Factory Warranty 
V 'ChocK Air Pressure in Tires •. vY\,•_• 
••-• Check Windshield Solvent - Fill If NecY ' 
• Check Auto Trans, Fluid • Up to 1 qt. •, 

nochargei-:--..v; ; : j ; • '••••?'>.- .'•;':.'• ."''j 
••' Check Brake Fluid I Fill it necessary ; U 
• Check Air Filter •: unw r%kii v -

Lubricate "WONLY 

~ 195 Y 
•;, n J \ i ii.uYnum.ij 

PENNZOIL 
AIR FILTER* 
Y All Sizes 
;A;$295:.v;' 
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DIESEL 
ENGINES 
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Nature*"study takes root in Wayne-Westland 
By Sandra Armbrutter 
editor 

Residents in the Wayne-Westland school 
district can now get back to nature, thanks to 
thevwork of four Michigan Youth Corps crews 
under the direction of David Bydlowski, 
nature center director. 

Actually, the district now has three nature 
centers. Begun officially in 1974, the first and 
largest is adjacent to Wilson School, on 
Wildwood north of Palmer. 

A work crew was just finishing a new sign 
outlining spruced up trails when the Observer 
visited the site last week. 

"The last work crew program goes back 
four or five years ago," Bydlowski said. A 
teacher at Wayne Memorial, he receives one 
hour of release time to operate the center. 

"This group is the first time we've been able 
to do physical labor out here." 

Since the last crew, trails had become 
overgrown, bridges were out and drainage 
ditches had filled with dirt and debris. 

NAMED SASSAFRAS Trails, the 55-acre 
center is the core of the district's 
environmental education programs. Every 
fourth grade student visits the center, which 
has two classrooms at the school. (A third 
classroom is now being used by the Indian 
Education Program, which was moved out of 
Nankin Mills.) 

Bydlowski, and high school students trained 
in a two-hour semester-long environmental 
class, visit every first and fourth grade class 
in the district to present ecology lessons. 

"They (high school students) become student 
naturalists," said Bydlowski. "Everything I do, 
they're trained to do." 

Sponsored by the Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs, the lessons include 
scripts, slides, puzzles, animal hides and 
coloring materials for the students. 

The nature center is also open to any other 
classes that wish to visit. For instance, a 
preschool group will get a feel for the 
outdoors with a visit in October. 

Some visitors, like Scout groups, come after 
school. And, nature willing, the district offers 
cross country skiing during the winter. 

WORK AT THE Sassafras Trails center 
included clearing fence lines, cleaning out and 
sloping ditches, builcling bridgeX&Weflin% \ •-
trails and placing color-cbde<tnwk^^ToRg ** 
them. Before the cleanup began, visitors 
would have been unable to see storm damage 
still evident from a severe wind storm that hit 
the area in July 1980. 

Pointing to an up-rooted tree, Bydlowski, 
said that students can see what happens 
during a storm to vegetation with a shallow 
root system. 

Predominantly an oak-maple, forest, 
Sassafras Trails actually has 40-different 
kinds of trees, including the fragrant sassafras 
tree for which it was named. The nature area 
also has lots of rabbits and 50 differentbirds. 
The center is known nationally for having the 
only pair of yellow crowned night herons 
nesting in Michigan. 

Bydlowski said that the-nature area 
provides a "good sampling of the lower part of 
the Lower Penninsula. There are no pines." 

"People said we'd be destructed being so 
close to Norwayne, but we haven't had that 
much vandalism. That speaks highly of the 
community," he added. 

TWO NEW nature areas are located at 
Patchin Elementary School on Newburgh 
north of Ford Road and at Stevenson Junior 
High on Palmer west of Newburgh Road. 

"At those two sites, crews had to start from 
scratch. All we had was the trails kids had 
made through the woods," Bydlowski 
explained. 

The Patchin nature area, bordered by farm 
land and the Holliday Park preserve, is being 
named Twin Ponds. The two ponds are dry 
now, evidence of the hot, rainless summer. 
Earlier this year, however, they held drainage 
from the surrounding area that supported 
several varieties of fish and up to 50 Canadian 
geese. 

Bydlowski believes that fish eggs of Blue 
Gills, Darters, Catfish and Sticklebacks were 
brought to the ponds on the feet of ducks who 
frequent the ponds. 

Painting a sign outlining a network of trails at the Sassafras Trails center are James Nesbitt (left), 
William Hargrove and Nancy Pruitt. 

Both of the new sites have 10 to 15 acres. 
Bydlowski said that Twin Ponds is a younger 
forest than Sassafras Trails, and is composed 
primarily of maples. Although the site at 
Stevenson hasn't been officially named yet, 
Bydlowski jokingly refers to it as poison ivy/ 
poison oak center. 

"I've never seen so much poison ivy in my 
life," he said. 

BYDLOWSKI said that Scout groups are 
expected to practice day camp skills at the 
Twin Ponds, which has a hill with a slope that 
forms a natural amphitheater. 

But he'd like to see the whole community 
get access to nature sites. 

Volunteers are needed. Bydlowski said that 
a garden club could take over the old 
sensitivity garden, used for the blind, and 
restore it or turn it into a herb garden. 

"We don't have.the staff to do it," Bydlowski 
said, but added that he was grateful that the 
"district made a committment to nature and 
to outdoor education." 

"These are precious parcels of land." 

Erecting the finished sign at the entrance to the Sassafras Trails 
Nature Center are Andre Dillard (left), James Nesbitt, Tim Syck 
and Willia Hargrove. Nature Center Director David Bydfowski (not 
shown) hopes the community will take the sign's message seri
ously. 

David Bydlowski, di
rector of the Sas
safras Trails Nature 
Center, inspects the 
bridge and ditch re
built by a Michigan 
Youth Corps crew 
during the summer. 
The work helps pre
pare the Sassafras 
Trails to reopen to 
the community. 

Patchin Elementary 
students frolic on the 
spacious school 
grounds In front of 
the Twin Ponds Na
ture Center. The hill 
in the background 
forms a natural am
phitheater for group 

W discussions. 

Salem's 
pinstripe 
coordinates 
Salem presents a great fashion find 
for you this fall. Grey flannel blozer, 
$75, skirl, $35, and red polyester 
blouse with satiny finish, $39. All 
ore machine washable for easy-
care so there's more time for you. 
Select these or any of our other at
tractive separates for misses in Up
dated Sportswear at all stores. 

MotttrCotd 

• Shop tonight until 9 p.m. at: Wellborn, Macomb Mall, llvonta Moll,-
farmlngton ond Universal Mall. Orond Rlvor open until 7 p.m Now] 

Center open until 6 p.m. Birmingham open until 5:30 p.m. ', 
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36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. Ml 48150 
(313) 591-2300 
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Raising library funds 

Suburbanites work to aid Detroit 
PERHAPS IT always was a myth. 

But at one time an* image existed of 
suburbanites running away from the 
city. They erected imaginary barriers 
at Eight Mile and Telegraph roads. 

If that was ever true, it is not today. 
Suburbanites no longer confine their 
efforts to their ^mm^^mmmmm 
hometowns. 

An example is 
the "Keep the 
Doors Open" drive 
designed to head off 
the closing of 14 
Detroit branch li
braries. Two Bir
mingham couples, 
Alicia and Jere Gil
lette and Carrie and 
Ed Proctor, have 
launched a campaign to raise money in 
the suburbs to keep Detroit libraries 
open. 

"There should be a bind between city 
and the suburbs," Alicia Gillette said. 
"A library is just one of those wonder
ful things that shouldn't go down the 
drain." 

The Birmingham couples spent part 
of the Labor Day weekend addressing 
600 letters to their suburban friends 
asking for their help. 

In the letter theyistated: "As metro
politan Detroiters, \we are convinced 
that 'stacks' of sub\irban dollars can 
have a great impact in restoring the 

Nick 
Sharkey 

Detroit Public Library system to its 
rightful place as the finest in the coun
try." 

THE STORY OF THE plight of the 
Detroit libraries is well known. Basi
cally, in June library officials decided 
to close 14 of the system's 21 branches 
July 18. The move was required to 
make up a $1.07-million library defi
cit. 

At that time the "Keep the Doors 
Open" committee was started. It con
sists of more than 20 Detroit-area 
community organizations and volun
teer groups. The Gillettes and Proctors 
have begun the suburban chapter of the 
group. 

Its goal is to raise $1 million by Sat
urday, Oct. 1. Library officials have 
agreed to hold off on closing the li
braries until that time. 

Although the campaign is off to a 
slow start — only about $40,000 had 
been pledged earlier this week — the 
suburban couples collected $1,040 in 
the first three days of mail returns. 

"I'm so proud of my friends and the 
way they have rallied behind this cam
paign," Alicia Gillette said earlier this 
week. "They really have shown that 
they care about people living in De
troit." 

WHILE THIS campaign is going on, 
other suburbanites are working to save 

the annual Detroit Thanksgiving Day 
parade. 

Because of declining corporate in
volvement, a decision was made to 
cancel the parade last winter. In 
marched the wife of the governor, 
Paula Blanchard. Soon a board was 
formed with strong suburban partici
pation. 

"As far as I know the parade will be 
held," said the board's Carol Geis of 
Troy earlier this week. 

Other suburbanites on the board are: 
Tom Adams (Bloomfield Hills), Jeanne 
Findlater {Southfield), Walter McCar
thy (Bloomfield Hills), Sara Power 
(Ann Arbor), Alan Schwartz (Bloom
field Hills) and Roger Smith (Bloom
field Hills). 

"As a mother, I stand with my chil
dren in the cold every Thanksgiving 
morning and watch the parade," Geis 
said. "As I look around I see other sub
urban friends all around me. 

"I'm a firm believer in city-suburb 
cooperation. When you learn to work 
together, both benefit." 

Alice Gillette explained the differ
ence between city and suburbs. "The 
new addition to the Birmingham li
brary brought many complaints about 
the design of new glass doors," Gillette 
said. 

"We should be thankful our library 
doors are open and share with those 
not as fortunate." 

Faxon: LCC quotas outmoded 
IT'S POSSIBLE THAT at least one 

state legislator will take up the cudgel 
to release more liquor licenses for 
eateries in South- ^ M ^ ^ ^ M M B 
field and other cit-
ies. 

State Sen. Jack 
Faxon, D-Farm-
ington Hills, re
marked over coffee 
at a recent legisla
tive breakfast that 
Class C (liquor by 
the glass) license 
quotas are based on 
the old days when 
people walked to 
saloons. 

The old corner bar has been replaced 
for the most part by restaurants to 
which customers from a broader area 
drive along a nexus of highways. And 

Jackie 
Klein 

neighborhood 

with their meals. 
"The powers that be have to realize 

that very few people walk to the 
neighborhood saloon, and they should 
respect the modern economic fact of 
life that restaurants can't compete 
without full service," Faxon observed. 

THE SENATOR makes some valid 
points about the archaic quota system 
which is based on population. South-
field with a growing proliferation of 
dining spots is allotted just 50 Class C 
permits and only four remain until af
ter the 1990 census. 

The State Legislature and Liquor 
Control Commission fail to take into 
account that Southfield has a daytime 
-population of some 250,000 although 
the resident population is about 76,000. 

many diners expect a little hard stuff Another point Faxon makes is that 

keeping valuable, scarce liquor lu 
censes no longer in use is like getting a 
$100,000 gift. 

"The state is an unwilling partner to 
larceny when a restaurant owner who 
spent $25 to apply for a license goes 
out of business and reaps a profit of 
$100,000 for selling the permit. 

"THESE licenses should go back to 
the state so more would be available 
for the smaller guys who can't afford 
the $100,000 investment." ' 

The senator thinks that tavern li
censes ought to be available to allow 
delicatessens, for example, to serve 
beer and wine. Tavern licenses don't 
count against the Class C quota. 

Faxon understands the problem. It 
will be interesting to see if he can con
vince fellow legislators in Lansing to 
do something about it. 

Lo%nial £. 
Floor Clock 

• BEVELED GtASS ON THRSE SIDES. 

• TRIPLE CHIME MOVEMENT PLAYS. 
WESTMINSTER. ST. MICHAEL, OR 
WHITTINGTON CHIMES. 

• EXQUISITE CHERRY CASES WITH 
CHOICE OF BONNET OR BROKEN 
PEDIMENT TOP. 

• SOLID BRASS COLUMN CAPS. 

• 5 in stock 
Model 6033, Fairmont 

Reg. '1805 

Since 1937 
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 
America's most distinguished traditional furniture 

dolonial Sfouse 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South ot eight me) 

'. Livonia 

When Your Family Needs to Visit 
the Dentist, i yf7y > ,^1 

>i A / ^ MolarManl 

Announcing! 
The Molar Man Dental Progran? 

for Children and Adults 

For the 
porhopofing dentd of f ice neor you, 

Locofions ocroa the greater 'metropolitan Detroit area. 
&U-374-0800 

We Recommend a 
FURNACE 
CHECK-UP 

We Feature 

Fumatcs and 
K<i CcxvJilkwieiJ 

- , J 
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- * • : ' 

Hilt 
8¾¾¾ 

a&ffi&Ii 

0 0 * 
1. Cfieck Heal Exchanger. ' , 
2. inspect filler -
3. Check and Adjust Thermostat 
4. Inspect FWand Chimney 
5. Inspect Motor and Blower 
6. Check and Adjust Fan 4 limit Controls 
7. Cfieck and Adjust Safety Wot 
8. Sfa/t Heating Unit 
0. Test for Proper Combustion and Perlormance 

'10. inspect Belts V . 
" ; '*r«<)uiftd. cfeaning & partsvyt. 

TRU(^TEMP: 
Heating A - Cooling, Ino. 

30469 ford Rd. — Garden City 
427-6612 or 477-ff600 

JnF«rmfnalpn 

Christmas Cookie 
CONTEST ^ 

Enter your favorite recipe or an adaption 
of a recipe from a box mix...just so they 

qualify as fiookfes. 

• Deadline for entry November 1st 
Judging: December 3rd 

10 best recipes will qualify.. • 
Prizes will be given to the top three 
winners and $100 gift certificate 

1st place winner. -
10 best recipes to be 
published In the Observer 
Newspapers. 

•Send In entry form below. 

ENTRY FORM-

Who really wants an 
old-fashioned marriage? 

HUSBANDS ARE a lot like children. 
They need a lot of attention. They are usu

ally messy. And sometimes, even though we 
love them, they tend to get on our nerves. 

Unfortunately, my generation seems to 
have gotten the last batch of men who were 
raised in "un-liberated" t ^ — — • — 
families. These guys are 
used to being waited on! 

They may say they be
lieve in equality of the 
sexes, but I suspect 
they're just mouthing 
rhetoric they know we 
want to hear. 

When my own dear 
husband turns to me at 
the dinner table and says, 
"Where is the salt?," he is 
not inquiring as, to the whereabouts of the 
salt. He te telling me that he has no intention 
of seaching for it, and, of course, fully ex
pects me to get up from the table and get it 
for him. 

Since I, too, am a child of the '50s, I get it 
for him. 

I KNOW I should sit there and calmly ex
plain that Gloria Steinem doesn't advocate 
me getting the salt for him. But that would 
probably lead to a lengthy discussion and/or 
heated debated, and our dinner might get 
cold. 

Nancy 
Walls 
Smith 

It's easier to get the salt. 
I'm failing "The Movement" by being a 

catering wife, but when this relationship first 
started, I didn't know any better. After 15 
years, I do. Unfortunately, I haven't yet fig
ured out how to go about breaking the news 
to this guy. 

He still thinks the Clothes Fairy deposits 
his dirty clothes down the laundry chute eve
ry night after he drops them on the floor. 

WHEN YOU'RE married to a man who 
leaves banana peels on the coffee table, who 
has time to be liberated? 

Ah, but he does notice the messes made by 
others — namely, our two young sons. He 
can stage a pretty convincing tirade should 
be happen to come home and find a popsicle 
stick on "the front porch. This from a man 
whom I'm still not completely convinced 
knows the whereabouts of the wastebasket! 

Not only does the sight of childhood litter 
enrage him — he seems to hold me personal
ly responsible for it. 

"Why do you let them make a mess like 
that?," he yells. 

It seems like men could use simple logic to 
figure out that we wives don't "let" the chil- ' 
dren make messes. They just go ahead and 
do it without asking, 

Much like their fathers. 

Our art is important to us 
IN THE LAST CENTURY, poet Elizabeth 

Barrett Browning wrote to William Page to 
thank him for his portrait of Robert Browning. 

"You have done most for me next to God who 
gave me my husband," she said. 

I read that in a brochure from the Archives of 
American Art. Thanks to the Archives' exten
sive collection, we can all read letters and ex
amine records of the Barretts and other not
ables who have written our cultural history. 

We also can listen. More than 2,000 inter
views with collectors, critics, curators and art
ists are available, including Jackson Pollock, 
Louise Nevelson or Robert Rauschenberg. 

WHAT'S MORE, our grandchildren and 
theirs will be able to hear them the 
Archives' pioneering oral history program. 

Who cares? We do. It's written boldly for all 
to see that our generation cares about art. The 
Archives, a bureau of the Smithsonian Institute, 
started right here in Detroit in 1954, a fact of 
some local pride. 

More than seven million items of original 
source material are riow available on micro
film to scholars, graduate students, writers and 
researchers in five centers in the country, in

cluding Detroit. 
Diaries, original records, personal letters of 

American painters, sculptors and craftsman 
plus dealers, art historians, curators and others 
have been protected from destruction and loss: 

THE COLLECTIONS are a window into the 
creativity and day-to-day living of American 
artists and a basic source of information on the 
cultural and social life of our country. 

Alfred Taubman, who developed shopping 
malls and owns the Michigan Panthers football 
teams, says "Our country is what it is because 
of the cultural institutions we have." He adds, 
"Art is everywhere. It's a matter of sensing 
beautiful things." 

The Archives brochure includes a photograph 
of sculptor Louise Nevelson and painter An
drew Wyeth chatting at a party in 1974. 

My favorite picture of Nevelson was taken 
next to one segment of her Bendix Trilogy 
sculpture here in Southfield when that impres
sive piece of art was unveiled a few years ago. 

The arts generally, and Nevelson particular
ly, are part of our local history and part of that 
bedrock of American culture too. 

Shlrlee Rose Iden 

BERGSTROM'S SERVICE 

THE 

Showroom and Sales 
25429 W. Five Mile 

Redford Twp. 
427-6092 

Energy Experts 
Bergstrom's Since 1957 

* — Where service is coupled 
with unsurpassed technical expertise. 
_ Prices Listed Good thru Sept. 24,1983 

Heat Pump 
Specialists 

Air Conditioning 
Plumbing A Heating 

STORE HOURS 
8-8 Morf.-Frl. 
9-5 Saturday 
12-4 Sunday 

HIGH HEATING BILLS 
We Install Seven Lines of Energy 
Saving Furnaces. 
This week we are featuring the Carrier 
Deluxe Super Furnace High Efficiency at 
a reasonable Installed price. 
Call us night or day for a ^ 
free in home estimate 427-6092 

Model 5 8 SS 

Carrier 

COUPON 
Ameritherm 

Thermally Activated 
Vent Damper 

Sale 
Reg.-SALE 

3" 49.95,... -29,95 
4" 5095..U - 36.95 
5" 69.95..., 42.95 
6^79.95..,. 47.95 

C p u p ^ j o p j g e j t j j l I) 

COUPON" 
Honeywell 

Chronotherm 
Fuel Saver 

Thermostat 
$4095 
Reg. 79.95 
Heating Only 
T-8100 

N (? ~ - - - C O U P O N — x 
CARRIER I 

Power Humidifier ) 

s9995| 
Reg.M72 | 

#49 WS 
^Coupon Good 
Sept. 24, Limit 1 

Carrier 

CARRIER GAS FURNACE 
\ 75,000 BTU; 
#58 GS-075-101 
#58GS-iOO-101 
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Hospital stays county institution Monday, September 19,1983 O&E (W.Q-5AXL'.R>9B;M-,: ,;• 

Beard, Lucas seek county hospital comj^oijaise 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

In a quiet meeting following months 
of controversy, County Executive Wil
liam Lucas and Commissioner Kay 
Beard have compromised some of their 
differences over Wayne County Gener
al Hospital-

"No one was being served by con
frontation," said Beard, whose ordi
nance keeping the WCGH open and un
der control of the County Commission 
was passed 11-2 but vetoed by Lucas. 

And Lucas, issued a conciliatory 
statement "I can work with the current 
Board of Institutions on hospital poli
cy." 

THE GIST OF the agreement Is this, 
according to Beard, D-Inkster: 

• The hospital will be kept open as 
a county institution. Lucas had talked 
of selling It or seeking another agency 
to operate it. 

• It will be run by the existing 
Board of Institutions. Beard's ordi
nance would have set up a new five-
member board which would be effec
tively under the control of the County 
Commission. Lucas had sought direct 
control of the hospital management. 

• "An adequate level of funding" 
will be provided. Just how Lucas inter
prets this remains to be seen. The exec
utive had sought to eliminate the hospi
tal's 20-percent, $14-million operating 
deficit. 

No precise details were available on 
how future Board of Institutions' mem
bers would be selected and policy dif
ferences resolved. 

'No one was being 
served by 
confrontation.' 

•—Commissioner Kay Beard 
Inkster Democrat 

7 can work with the 
current Board of 
Institutions on hospital 
policy.' 

— William Lucas 
Wayne County Executive 

NEXT STEP, said Beard, will be for 
the County Commission to rewrite a 
new hospital ordinance from scratch. 
The county charter, which went into ef
fect this year, requires that the com
mission adopt an ordinance providing 
for "facilities" but stops short of man
dating that the county operate a hospi
tal. 

Beard's district includes the part of 
Westland where the hospital is located 

and where many of its employees live. 
•Western suburban commissioners were 
joined by black Detroit commissioners 
in adopting Beard's ordinance to pre
serve county hospital jobs. 

"I'm disappointed after all this 
time," Beard said, "that we have to 
start all over." 

But she was clearly pleased by Lu
cas's acceptance of the continued exis
tence of a county hospital. 

THE COUNTY Commission earlier 
failed in an attempt to override Lucas's 
veto, - '• • • . . ' • • ' • 

Th^ Sept. 8 vote was 8̂ 6 with 10 
votes, a two-thirds majority, needed to 
override. The eight votes were supplied 
by the six Detroit black commissioners, 
Beard and Joseph Jurkiewicz, D-Tay-
lor. ", '. , 

Beard felt vindicated at finally being 
able, to negotiate with Lucas directly. 
During the months the commission was 
holding public hearings and drafting 
the ordinance, she complained that Lu
cas and his staff had failed to bring in 
their views and specific objections. 

Beard also was pleased that Lucas's 
statement said, "Any future disposition 
(of the hospital) will be reviewed by 
both the county commissioners and the 
Board of Institutions." Previously, 
Dennis Nystromj Lucas's chief of staff, 
had held the executive had unilateral 
power to dispose of the hospital. 

BLACK COMMISSIONERS, howev
er, were less enthusiastic about Lucas's 
change of heart. 

"We simply have here a statement 
from the executive on discussions that 
we did not participate in, nor did we 
agree to the conditions expressed," said 
Commissioner Arthur Carter, D-De-
trolt. 

"We approve of the CEO's effort to 
balance the budget, but we do not agree 
that it should be balanced on the backs 
of the poor. This statement offers no 
guarantee that theconcerns of the poor 
will be served. 

"It is a meaningless statement and a 
sad day for the poor, who have no pro-

Lucas names director 
of information processing 

Wayne County Executive William 
Lucas has made the last of six major 
appointments with the nomination of 
Murdlc G. Coleman as director of the 
Department of Information Process
ing. 

The Southfield resident's appoint
ment to the ^58,739 position must be 
approved by the Wayne County Com
mission. 

Coleman was with Ford Motor Co., 
where he worked as supervisor of busi
ness systems and operations research, 
a computer specialist in planning and 
development, and a method and sys
tems analyst in product data systems. 
He has also worked for Federal Mogul 
Corp. and Unlroyal, Inc. 

Workshop set 
on job rights 

Attorney Sherry Wells will teach a 
new Schoolcraft College workshop on 
"3 Rs of Employment: Rights, Respon
sibilities and Remedies." 

Offered by Schoolcraft College Com
munity Services, it will be from 9 a.m. 
to noon Sept. 24. Fee is $15. 

He graduated from Detroit Institute 
of Technology with a bachelor's degree 
in mathematics and is a master's de
gree candidate In business administra
tion at the University of Detroit. 

THE DEPARTMENT of Informa
tion Processing Is responsible for ac
quiring and developing advanced tech
nical skills, studying the benefits asso
ciated with emerging information pro
cessing areas, developing and 
enforcing standards and methods, and 
coordinating departmental information 
processing development activities. This 
department will also, develop and 
maintain all systems countywide. 

"In the area of improving services to 
taxpayers, this is one of the most im
portant appointments I have made 
since taking office," said Lucas, adding 
that his desire to "bring Wayne County 
record keeping out of the Dark Ages 
and into the 21st century." 

"Every department In county gov
ernment seems to have its own individ
ualized record-keeping system, includ
ing some 19 different computer sys
tems. Coleman will see to it that record 
keeping in all departments makes 
some sense while developing one cen
tralized computer system." 

SC seeks piano students 
Schoolcraft College is 

interviewing elementary 
school students for 10' 
places In beginning piano 
instruction. 

"Students who have at
tended these classes in 
the past have scored con
siderably above average 
In theory, technique and 
repertoire in national 
testing," said Donald 
Morelock, head of School
craft's piano department. 
Interviews may be ar
ranged by calling the col
lege at 591-6400 ext. 409. 

The children's program 
provides a 60-minute 
group lesson and a 30-
minute private lesson 
weekly for 36 weeks, be
ginning in mld-Septem* 
ber and running through 
mid-June. The pupils will 
be trained in the basics: 
technique, reading, 
rhythm, creative work 
and recital repertoire. 

SCHOOLCRAFT PHOTO 

Piano instructor Donald Morelock teach
es elementary school pupils. 

HAIRSTYLES THAT FIT 
YOUR LIFESTYLE 

REDKEN* 
12 Yea/so) 

Professions Ify 
Servicing 

Needs Saion Prescription Censer 

NOW 
OPEN 

TIL 9 P.M. 

«35.00 
M0.00 

(AT PRICES THAT FIT YOUR BUDGETI) 

MANICURES '4W FACIALS N A I L $ 

PERMS *^7'^ (m*xSMH$SmA) 

5 pm - 9 pm Only (Coupons Not Valid) 

OLD VILLAGE HAIR STATION 
950 Starkweather'Plymouth 

453-8020 453-8029 

STICKY DRAWERS car. t e made oash r to 
open by applying candle wax or sosp on 
drawer runners . Why ctore som^thinj vou 
won't ever use? Sell it "*ith an OL«»ervir & 
Eccentric Classified Ad. 

• * 

1 
" r O E E P STEAM" 

i Srumpoo-Stwm 
^ RINSE & 

EXTRACTION 
BY GEM 

First Room & Hall * 
Free Antl-Solfer—One 
Room 

TRIPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

$2Q95 
$ -J - |95 

'All Additional Rooms 
IncAxJes: Prfr^potUog»Cotof Brightefter* 
• DeodOf&e* • Furnrtuf» P*Ji • Hind ScoiNrttfi 
Corner*«Expert Furniture Clewing 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED LICENSED A INSURED^ 

CALL 

HAROLD 
CANNELL 
425-4100 

Stale Farm Mutual Automotive 
Iniurance Company • 

Home Office: Bloomlftflton, lllinoit 

FAMILYOWNEO 

Qerri Carpet »532-808,0 
A Furniture Cleaners«Redford 

& 

aft" & 
#> 

desfgn/bulld 

jt* 

&? ; 
UPIchEM.. 

WEDIG'EM 
Select Your Own Tree for Fall Harvest 

20 Acres of Trees 
Wholesale* Retail 

Free Estimates 

Assorted 
APPLE 
TREES 

$78 8 
6 Ft. Reg. 

•15.95 
08. 

Thundercloud 
PLUM 
TREES 
"'*Wf-

each 

fieg. 
'129.00 

495-1700,495-1701 
50145 FORD ROAD 

4 ¼ Miles W. of 1*275^ Can ton 
' 'ttpuri! Monday«Saturday 8-6{ Sunday 12-5 
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DR. WEISS 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

WhyPre-Plan 
Your Funeral Noiof 

Here's Why— 

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 
Funeral charge* are frozen at TODAY'S pRlCE$. 
Protect against tomorrow's higher price*. 

SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY 

Guard against over-spending. Specify only what you 
wtth to spend. 

GET PEACB-OF-MIND 

ANKLE SWELLING and ARTHRITIS 
Often I see patients Who belly© they have 

arthritis because their ankles have begun to sweli. 
Rarely is such a problem related to arthritis. 

The keys to the association of ankle swelling 
with' 'arthritis are the presence of pain and the 
time of day the swelling occurs. If you have little or 
no pain at the.time of the swelling and/6r the 
dwelling cornea at the end of the day or after pro
longed standing, then arthritis Is not Involved. 
. Most likely the swelling Is related to ankle veins, 

which have: lost Jhelr elasticity. Tr^atrnent con? 
8i$t8 of elevating the leg on a footstool when sit
ting and of wearing firm hose from ttfe foot to the 
knee to give the veins added support. The reason 
that the ankle swelling goes down overhlghtls be
cause of elevation of the legs that occurs when 
you are at bed rest. , V ; ; . :: 

if the swelling persists despite the above mea
sures, you should see a doctor; In such circum
stances ft Is reasonable for a physician to evalu
ate for an underlying heart, liver or kidney probr 
lem. .:;'-:..': -.v.' ' •'-•',• '."''•-'•'••:•;' ; - T T T . \ 

You'don't have to pre-plan your funeral—but It'e a 
good feeling knowing It's done and your ramify won't 
have to worry. 

« « f HIRItVJ. 

WILL FUNERAL 
HOMES 

REDFORDWJCKymwUJ «»9 
LIVONIA 37000 Six Mile Roed 4«15? 

4#rn«i KW.ll Efr 337-3670 < £ 1 

Send for FREE Booklet, 

WeVra/tftO 
know more 
a Wot your 
INriATrO* 
PfWTICTtO 
WrtfUL • 
Pflt-KAH . 
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tection. They have been abandoned. We 
have done nothing to assure ample 
health care for the unprotected." 

Added Commissioner Clarence R. 
Young, D-Detroit:vMy only concern is. 
with total health care, not whether the 
Board of Institutions should remain. 
Funding for the hospital should be ex* 
plicitly stated." 

IN OTHER county announcements: 
• Lucas said a new veterinary clinic 

opening Sunday at Middlebelt and Sib
ley roads in Huron Township with as-, 
sistance from the Wayne County Eco
nomic Development Corp. The EDC ar
ranged Small Business Administration 
/Inancing for 40 percent of the building 
and equipment after several banks had 
turned down Carl Welti Jr and Allan 
Balay, the veterinarians. 

• The Overall Economic Develop

ment Program Committee, a. 32-rnerh-f ' 
ber group appointed by Lucas, ap; ; 
proved and sent to Washington a plan 1 
allowing $1& million in"'federal' loan ; 
guarantees to McClouth Steel Products 
Corp. in the downriver area.. David V 
Plaweckl, a Lucas staffer in.' charge of* 

i legislative liaison, said chances were. ; 
• "very good' the federal government.{ 

would approve the package. . , ,..'•-• v 
• Three county <x>mmissionefs said- \ 

they would take a 20 percent pay.cut, V 
effective Sept. 9, in keeping with recent 
reductions in county employees sala
ries, Commissioners Milton Mack, D-i) 
Wayne, Edward Plaweckl Jr., D-DeaKC 
born Heights, and William Suzore, I>:':>• 
Lincoln Park, said they will voluntarily AJ 
return 20 percent of their'pay untU'v 
county workers who were placed on n 
four-day work weeks are restpred to ' 
five days. - -

September's 

EARLY 
BIRD 
SKI SHOPPER 
gets the best thai 

mAti the new stuff is here 
r-rW SKI WEAR & SKI EQUIPMENT 

WCHECKUSOUtl 

EARLY BIRD ^ ^ $HQQ 
SKI TUNE-UP COUPON W 

WITH THIS COUPON I 
REG.*20 COMPLETE EDGE & BOTTOM MAINTENANCE ! 
1. SHARPEN EDGES 
3. P-TEX BASE REPAIR 

2. WET FLAT FILE BOTTOMS ! 
4. HOT WAX SKIS 

•^^ ̂ ^i. ^ ^ ^^J 

I 
I 

°-8SJ ^ - « , - „ ^ J k Q ^ J P O N V [ A L U D T H R U SEPT.30,198?,,«, 
' • 8LOOMP1ELO HIU8:2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Ro\ , . . . . . . ' 3?8-080i 
• BIRMINGHAM: 1p1 TOWNSEND corner bt Piece ', • . . . . 844-5950 
• UVONtA/fteDPORJfc 14211 TECEQRAlPH & the Jeffries Fwy..} . ' . . , . $34-8200 
*MT.CLeMEN&;1*le$OftATiOTl/2nMlenoilho1l6Mite ' ' 483-3WP 
• EA8T DETROIT; 22301 KELtY between $ and 9 M.le-..,....»',.. . \ . . . J78-702O 
• ANNAR0ORr3335VVA$HTENAWWe${OfUS23 . ."/. 973-8340 
• FLINT? 426tMJLLER across from Genesee Valley Mall, 313-732-_55S0 
• SUGAR LOAF: $K( AREA 18'mires north 0/ Traverse City . . , . , . . . . ' . . 228-8700 
•FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD a{ !2MUe; . . . . 553-8585 

VISA ' • MASTER CARD • OINERS —LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 
OPEN DAILY NOON TIL 9 P.M. SATURDAY. 10-5:30 P.M. J 

UNITED HEALTH SPA — EAST & WEST 
Tkt allimatt in htalth spa fafilititi 

and atroiic Janet ctlibtates the 

coming of its fabulous ntw SlOO.OOO 

ULTRA-MODERN IMTED WIST 

for mtn 0 women by offering 

12 month) FREE with renewable 

membttihip. 

•The greater'Lit-wia/Farmingta 

Metropolitan area (an ntu boa>t of 

having one of the most extravagant 

spa facilities in the world.-

FACILITIES INCLUDE 
• Large Crystal Clear 

Hot Whirlpool Bath 
• Dry California 

Redwood Sauna 
• Hot Wet Finnish 

Steam Room 
• The World's Finest 

Progressive and Variable 
Resistance Exercise 
Machines 

• Personalized Exercise 
Programs & Supervision 

• Professional Medical 
Advisory Board 

• Cardiovascular 
Conditioning -

• Aerobic Dance 
• Supervised Nutritional 

Guidance 
• Ultra Modern 

Vanity/Cosmetic Area , 
• Private Individual 

Showers—Lockers 
• And Much More 

HURRY! OPENING RATES 
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER! 

JOIN 
NOW! 

Offer: 
•Ends: 
VSATV: 
SEPT. 
24th 

.- > 

12 MONTHS FREE 
WITH RENEWAOLE MEMBERSHIP 

MEN. a WOMEN HURRY 
Call Now Or Drof> In Today! 

HEALTH SPA 
•••.y:r.WE$f••••,•;- ^ ; - ' " i ^ ^ . : t ' : ' ' ; ; ' " ' 7 

; FarmingtoriRoadAt7Mile DequindreAt l8Mi»e 
IntheK-MartPlwa V in the Windmill Plaia 

477-5623 254-3390 
,-'. •- . ' • . ' ' . . Private Facilities for Ladles AMe'rv -' K 

•Your Membership hr^xcitjd at over 1800 prestige atfitfa'fescoastto coast 
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-s In a business where you're only as good as this year's moclels. 
The General Motors Corporation is proud to be celebrating our 75 th year. 

In honor off this joyous and memorable 75 th Anniversary, the ffour 
General Motors Livonia Plants are holding simultaneous Open Houses. 

You are cordially invited to tour our plants, 
see pur displays, meet our employees and Join in our celebration. 

t- -. v > • • - ' • , - - - - v 

king available at the 
we^slde of the building. 

.1- - / - - . . 

Parking available 
In the salaried and 
visitors lotsi and u ; 

the UAW Local 
262 parking jot off 
EcklesRoad; V 

Free Parking and shuttle 
service will be provided 
at a special entrance 
\just south of the Detroit 
Race Course Malrvv 
Entranced?/• ^:' .-;/..• 

-*\ 

V- ,— Trim Plant—-h 
.28400..Plymouth Road 

Parking available at the 
vyestetttrariC6(6jff 
PiyrnouthRoad^ • " ^ f . 

• • • / • 

,. . . . / / . ••-• t -
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n an idyllic setting high above the HudsorVRiver just north 
of New York City, future chefs learn the skills, techniques 
and practicalities of running a food operation at the 
Culinary Institute of America. Whether hotel, restaurant, 
catering, or in-plant foodservice, the rules are the same: 

serve the best food in the most pleasant manner... while main
taining a profitable bottom line for financial "statement. 

The enthusiasm and creativity of these young people are as
tounding! They are immersed in their craft... and it is a craft rather 
than a trade. Recently they shared their creativity with the Rice 
Council of America to come up with interesting rice dishes to serve 
with meat, pdultry, or seafood. 

And just as rice, at less than 4 cents per. serving, can add to the 
profitability of a restaurant operation... it can help with the budget 
at home, too. Rice, a gently-flavored food, does not need expensive 
toppings to add to its appeal. But a judicious seasoning or two 
added during or after cooking can make a meal a special one. 

Try the following recipes and you wilf dress up your menus just 
as the professionals do. 

CARIBBEAN ISLAND RICE 
Refreshing as a tropical breeze 

1 cup uncooked rice 1/2 cup flaked or shredded coconut 
1 cup orange juice 2 tablespoons unsahed butter or 
1 cup water . margarine 

1-1/2 teaspoons salt 2 cups peeled and diced papaya or 
1/4 teaspoon ground white pepper mango " , X ' - \ -

Combine rice, orange juice, water, satt, and pepper in 1-1/2 to 2-quart saucepan. Bring to a boil; stir once 
or twice. Lower heat, cover, and simmer 15 minutes/or until rice is tender and liquid is absorbed. Stir 
in coconut and butter. Cover and let stand 10[ minutesAFold id papaya pieces. Makes 6 servjngs. "k 

*Or use 2 cups diced canned mangos or peaches, drained. ' _L *• 

CHUTNEY RICE 
3 cups cooked rice, cooled 
1 cup cooked «green peas 
1 cup sliced celery 

18 seedless green grapes, halved 
1 tablespoon minced onion 

A touch of India 
1/2 cup mayonnaise . 

2 tablespoons chutney, chopped 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon ground white pepper 
1/2 teaspoon powdered mustard 

Combine rice, peas, celery, grapes, and onion in large mixing bowl. Blend remaining ingredients.- Pour j 
over rice mixture. Toss lightly. Chill. Serve on salad greens and garnish with whole grapes, if desired. 
Makes 6 servings.' . ^ ^ , ' '•'.,•'•'.• nr/'-y 

; I-.. 

SOUTHERN RICE 
. - . : ''•--.- Good enough to be a dessert, too ' -
• 3 cups hot cooked rice ' • ' 1/2 cup dry roasted peanuts, 

2 tables'poonsfirmly packed brown sugar • coarsely'chopped ; \ 
; 1 tart cooking apple, cored and chopped Satt and ground white pepper 
Combine1 rice and sugar. Toss with a fork to.mix well. Add apple and peanuts. Season to taste. Makes 
6 servings. >. • •• '.>••'•>•.-•' '••.•'••' "•'•:• - •• ' '-••'•.• ^ • ' 

CARAWAY BACON RICE 
' An outstanding qombination of flavors 

6 slices bacon 1 can (8 ounces) or 1 cup sauerkraut, 
1/3 cup chopped onion . rinsedand drained 
1/2 green pepper, coarsely chopped - 1/2 teaspoon caraway seed 

1 small clove* garlic, minced Salt and ground black pepper 
3 cups cooked rice •"'»."•• -. > 

Cook bacon In largeskillet oyerjowheat untilcrisp. Drain on absorbent paper. Pour off fat; return 2 table
spoons to skillet.-Add onion"'.to> skillet and cook until soft. Add green pepper and garlic. Cook until pepper 
is tender.crisp. Stir in rice* sauerkraut, and caraway seed. Heat thoroughly. Add bacon, crumbled, and 
season to.taste. Makes 6 servings.. • 

.-• x RICH RICE 
. : . ' A perfect party casserole y~ ••'•",•''.; ;. .'• •;. 

4 cups cooked rice, divided , 1/2 teaspoon "ground white pepper 
. 2 tablespoons butter or margarine 1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg . : 

1 onion; chopped 1 cup squrxream - ; 
8. ounces fresh mushrooms, sliced . 1 cup finely chopped spinach (packed) 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 1 cup grated Swiss cheese ; 

1*1/2. teaspoons salt 'Paprika - ' ' . . ; 
Spoon half the rice into buttered shallow 2-quart baking dish. Melt butter iri large skillet. Add onion, 
mushrooms, lemon juice, and seasonings. Cook over medium heat until onions are soft but not brown. 
Remove from heat; stir in sour cream. Spread mixtufe over rice. Cover with spinach.Top with remaining 
rice; sprinkle with cheese. Dusl with paprika. Sake at 350° for 30 to 35 minutes, or until thoroughly 
heated.Makes 6 servings. .'••; ^--7 .̂-. •<T. • -•'• • ;• ;-.-;>-.iv '-;>L \ - . ':•.-•.*' 

n RICE CROQUETTES 
r : ; ;. The kind grandma used to make -:l-}; • = ;;v 

2 tablespoons finely chopped onion 
1 tablespoon snipped parsley 
I clove garlic, minced V -"•••'• i V 
1 Salt and ground black pepper to taste 
1: cup fine dry bread crumbs <; 
']'' VegetabkoiJ for frying , ' 

3 cups cooked rice; cooked inchicken \: 
,. ; \ ' b r o t h . ; > / , • - •.'•••"••-••:••• '.;;. :.^ 

'8 ounces fully cooked ham, chopped . 
( l . t /2;cupsj ; . :••••', . -

1 cup (4 ounces)grated Cheddar cheese 
.3 eggs, beaten>'.:};. \ - ; -

V4. cup mayonnaise. . . 
In large bowl combine all ingredients except crumbs and oil. Coyer and refrigerate 1 to 2 hours, or until 
"mixture is thoroughly chilled/Shape mixture into 30 egg shaped croquettes, about 1-1/2 tablespoons' 
each. Roll in bread crumbs; refrigerate 20 minutes. Heat oil to 3756. Fry croquettes in small batches, 

. 2 fo 3 minutes, turning to brown evenly. Drain..'Serve vyi(h;a caper sauce or other appropriate sauce. 
Makes 30croquettes.-; ' .. ^ . - ^ 

'. "\{y. :; •;.; ' Crea^l.zippy y:; ; ̂  - ; ''•; > •:"('•' ; 
cups cooked rice .1/2 cup sliced pitted ripe olives :• 
Salt .: o '_v."v 1-1/2 cups (6 ounces) grated Monterey Jack or 
cup yogurt V ' • ;•> *•';' v;,.-' '•'••-;' ' .Cheddar cheese'•.'.'.'•:';-.-;' :->"^ -:;/: ^ '•'•:: •' 
cup sour creami"*' -v"-". ••'/,,' r • "Pirnlento strfp9, optional 

, 1. can <4 ounces) diced green chiles ' ' ^ v 
Season rice with salt; spread half into buttered shallow 2-quart baking dish. Combine yogurt, soiir cream 
.Arid green chiles. Spread half the mixture over rice. Sprinkle, with half the cheese a'nd Half {he olives. Top' 
with remaining rice, Spread with remaining yogurt mixture. Sprinkle wjth remaining cheese and olives.. 
Bake at 350* for-30 minutes, or until hot and bubbly. Garnish with pimiento, Makes 6 servings. -

1/2; 
V2 
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. ^ . DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS COUPONS 
^ t V _____ / f t t f f i S S i^o* J__ ______ EXCLUDING COFFEE, CIGARETTES, ANY FREE 
¢ 3 ^ _ ^ ^ . SEPT. 19 THRU 25, 1983 ^ ^ ^ COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED OVER 50-

464-0330 
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spanran 
StORGS 
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MONDAYTHRU 
SATURDAY 9 A M - 9 P M STORE 

H O U R S * SUNDAY 10 AM-5 PM 

3 8 0 0 0 ANN ARBOR RD., LIVONIA, MICH 
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1 9 THRU SEPTEMBER 2 5 , 1 9 8 3 . QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. 

*AH COUNTRY STYLE 
MEATY S P A R E R I B S 

is0,;- ^^. - / '. » \ v 
\* 

FRESH QROUND BEEF FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 

INDIVIDUALLY 
WRAPPED 

$ | 3 9 
LB. 

BULK ONLY! 

LEAN $ |39 
BONELESS ROLLED C H I O 

PORK BUTT ROAST _, 9V9 

PORK STEAK , . „ 
BONELESS ROLLED 

T T D A A C T 
LB. 

LB. 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST. 
BONELESS 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST _ 

$ |59 

$ |79 

STAN'S 

HOMEMADE 
FRESH KIEIBASA 

HOMEMADE 

BULK PORK 
SAUSAGE 

SPARTAN 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKETS 

Fresh From Our Deli: 
ECKRKH 

ALL MEAT 
BOLOGNA 
CREAMY SMOOTH 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE • • • • • • » 

$ 1 
I 

POUND 

79 
POUND 

89 

Beef 
Sides 

SPECIALS 
$ 1 2 9 

a • 1 lb. 

Beef 
Hind 
Quarters 

$ 1 4 9 1 lb. 

All orders custom cut 
and wrapped to your 
Specifications 

GROCERY: 
PKCES & STEMS 

SPARTAN 
MUSHROOMS 
IN NATURAL JUKE 
SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNK 

SPARTAN 
PINEAPPLE 

4 0Z .WT. 

yw 
2 0 0Z.WT. 

69« 

SPARTAN VEGETABLES 
CUT GREEN BEANS, 
FR. STYLE GREEN BEANS, 

_ CUT W A X BEANS, 
,(T CREAM STYLE CORN, 
^ W H O U KERNEL CORN, 

SWEET PEAS 
I5 . . - I7 0I.WT. 

REGULAR, DIET OR CAFFEINE FREE 

COCA-COLA 
1/2 LITER 
BOTTLES «T • * w ( P L U S 

DEPOSIT) 

SPARTAN REAL 12 OZ. WT. BAG 

CHOCOLATE AS A # % C 
CHIPS . ONT.V. 

i i v « . n i . o j i 

99 
FOR THE LAUNDRY! 

TIDE 
DETERGENT 

4 9 0Z.WT. 

99 *1 
16 OZ. 

WT. 

UGHT& DARK BROWN OR POWDERED 

SPARTAN &?vH 

SUGARS 
JIFFY CORN 

MUFFIN 
MIX 

39 
8V.OZ.W. . 

* * • • « • • 5/*l 
PREMIUM 16 0Z.WT. 

SALT1NE 
CRACKERS 

PRODUCE: 

79 

zM 
C a r r O t S 3 lb. bag 

Fresh Roasted 
Peanuts 
8 # l t # d or U n t n l t e d 89 lb. 

& Cukes sm 

TRIPLE 
BONUS COUPONS 

1 A M I V / GOOD WEDNESDAY, 
• W H f c W / SEPT. 21,1983 ONLY! 

EXCLUMNO COFFEE, OGAMITES OR'ANY 
FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED 

OVER 25«. LIMIT 4 COUPONS PER CUSTOMER. 
TRIPLE COUPON 
WE WILL TRIPLE 

ANYONE 
MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
25« FACE VALUE" 
WITH THIS BONUS 

COUPON! 
covroNOooo 

«rr.ai,maoHut 

TRIPLE COUPON"" 
.'-WE WILL TRIPLE. 

ANYONE 
MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
iSi FACE VALUE" 
WITH THIS BONUS 

COUPON! / 
COUPON aoioo ' 
^^PTPT^^ --1 w w w 

MPT..I,-9*.ONH. •.; 

TRIPLE COUPON 
WE WILL TRIPLE • 

ANYONE 
MANUFAaURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
25« FACE VALUE" 
WITH THIS BONUS 

COUPONI ; 
coot owe OOP 

so>r.,ai, iwjowivt' 
"TRIPLE COUPON " 

WE WILL TRIPLE 
ANYONE 

MANUFACTURERS 
COUPON "UP TO 
25« FACE VALUER 

WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPON! 
«uro*oooo_ 

. MT.ai.irooMtfi 

BAKERY: 
SPARTAN 

HAMBURG OR 
HOT DOG BUNS 

OVEN FRESH 0 0 4 0 « WHmBimtRtb; 

SPLIT TOP! 
BREAD . ••-. 20 OZ. LOAF 

OVEN TOSH 

KREME KURLS 6PACK 
$|39 

D A I R Y : ^ - : ^ ; t )'•• T i ' ^ w / V 

MELODY FARMS 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

STAN'S BONUS 
COUPON 

v•''•:' ' /KRAFT' '•, 

MIRACLE WHIP 

99 fc 

WARTAM \ -:',.;•: :^::;. ' '.->•••"•• 

MARGARINE 3 
QUARTERS v . i 6 o r m . 
KMFt AMOtKAMMNOU WRAP-H*) 
CHEESE , ; . , ; ; ^ u oz. wr. 

FROZEN: 

L ^ 1*VWrtJ$15.00fWKMAM0«MOM. A M * 
TTOtui q u u n r n u AVAJUUU I •" • _ 
•COWON OTKTTYf THRU « 0 * . f t f f . 25,19S& 

RfOUlAR MTAH. 

.MELODY FARMS 
••;••:) A l lFLAVORS ^-

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM 

1/2 
GALLON 

MAAfAK :. 
WHIPPED 
TOPPING • t • • • 8 0Z.W7. 49 

2nd BIG WEEK OF SPARTAN CANNED FOOD SALE!! 
{; •%•• -:-::\xy1,-:. - ••:• M • ~ V ^ K - v - ^ v : . / / > . . \ . - . - ; . • , : , . ^ - . . . . : ; , . ' - . - : - , - - . - , - -

^rBc&UcwT 
.rTRUCKLOADl 

SALE 
ALL M E A T B M P O R GARLIC 

BOLOGNA $ 4 6 9 1 lb . 

PICKLE-N-PIMENTO LOAF 
OLIVE LOAF *«» 
PLAIN LOAF <?**<" 
MACARONI-N-CHEESE 

• 

S<89 
• lb. 

JUMBO SUMMER SAUSAGE 
HONEY LOAF *«** 
PEPPER LOAF e^« $ 
NEW ENGLAND BRAND LOAF 

OLD FASHION LOAF ^ 
FOOTBALL LOAF d^« $ 
GERMAN BRAND BOLOGNA 

2 69 
lb. 

I 99 
l b . 

SMOKED SAUSAGE OR 
POLISH KIELBASA 

$ 1 9 9 1 lb. 

Lorri Ann Swiss Cheese 
s2.68 

Mild Pinconning or 
Monterey Jack Cheese 

$1.88 lb. 

I m p o r t e d 

V POLISH HAM 

lb. 2 
Domestlo 

BOILED HAM 
$ | 9 9 

HARD 
SALAMI 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

FAYGO POP 
Red Pop, Diet Red Pop, Orange, 
Rook & Rye, Cola, Diet Cola, 
Punch, Root Beer 79 

+ deposit 

Tftefocty 'ponmt 

<0 

j 1 

LOW FAT 

hs —\r 

J. 

% 29 
GALLON 
1 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

California 
ORANGES 

BROCCOLI 

24 oz. 

ACORN, BUTTERNUT 
ANDSPAOHETTI 

lii 
MUSHROOMS 

k>-*J 

» : i 

STANDS 
mSCOVHiBEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
v Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market ̂ 464-0496 

Pfloss gopd Sept. 19 thru Sept. 25, ift»3 

VERNORSQINQER ALB, 1 CALORIE, A & W 
ROOT BEER, RC COLAj, DIET RITE, RC i 00, 
SUGAR FREE RC idOV* ^ ' 

S PK. <h LITIR BOTTLI + DIPOSIT 

PEPSI, COKE, 7 UP, 
VERNORS 

; C M O o ( 2 4 C « n t 

$ 

Wm fit 
DIPOSIT 

7 UP, OUT 7 UP, LIKB, 3UQAR 
M i l LIKI, ORANOI CRUSH, 
BARRILHIAD ROOT I I I R , 
CANADA DRY QIHOIR ALB 

% LITIR 
iOTTLI 

Ar-; 

y£gj£0»»T 
•;•-•; , ' . . : ' . " ' . i / - h ; 

4 

1 
i 

I I 
! 

I 
>Y.::-J-

( -". • • v . ; •"• 



From appetizers to dessert, dairy 
provide taste and nutrition 

Monday, September 19, 1983 6&E * 3 B 

Ice-cream cones at the fair. Tall, cold 
glasses of milk after sandlot baseball 
games. Ice cream and milk are two foods 
syffonymous with summertime fun. 

Whether it's summer or winter, dairy 
products provide much-needed calcium and 
vitamin D when included in daily meals. 
Yoti can assist family members in receiving 
recommended daily intake by using dairy 
products in recipes. 

Home economists have developed a main 
dish and two desserts using dairy products 
wijh convenient packaged mixes. Try them 
this month. 

t* 
• , \ 

SPINACH-CHEESE PIE 
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen chopped spinach 
V*» cup sliced green onions 
2 tbsp. margarine or butter 
2 tbsp. instant chicken bouillon 
'/4 [tsp. salt 
'/4 tsp. pepper 
Dash of aiUse seed, If desired 
1 pkg. pie crust sticks or mix 
3 eggs, beaten 

1 Vt cops creamed cottage cheese 
2 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese 
1 tsp. water 

Heat oven to 375°. Rinse frozen spinach 
under running cold water until thawed 
enough to cut into 1-inch pieces with knife. 
Cook onions in margarine in 10-inch skillet 
until tender. Stir in spinach, instant bouillon 
(dry), salt, pepper and anise seed. Cook and 
stir over low heat until all spinach is 
thawed. 

Prepare pastry for two-crust pie as di
rected on package except — roll each round 
into 9-inch square. Place 1 square in un-
greased square pan, 9x9x2 inches. Reserve 
1 tablespoon of the egg; stir remaining egg 
and the cheese into Spinach mixture. Spread 
over pastry in pan. Cut several slits in re
maining pastry square; place over filling. 
Mix water and reserved egg; brush over 
top. 

Bake until golden brown, about 40 min
utes. Let stand 10 minutes before serving. 6 
servngs. 

CREAM CHEESE SQUARES 
M pkg. chocolate chip cookie mix 
½ cup chopped walnuts 
1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese, softened 
V* cap'sugar 
2 tbsp. milk 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
¼ tsp. vanilla 
1 egg 

Heat oven to 350°. Knead 1 flavor packet 
about 10 seconds. Mix 1 pouch cookie mix 
and the flavor packet in large bowl until 
crumbly. Mix in walnuts. Press % of the 
crumbly mixture in ungreased square pan, 
9x9x2 inches. Bake 12 minutes. 

Beat remaining ingredients in small bowl 
until smooth; spread over crust. Sprinkle re
maining crumbly mixture over cream 
cheese mixture, pressing lightly. Bake until 
wooden pick inserted in center comes out 
clean, 25 to 30 minutes. Cool; refrigerate 1 
hour. Cut into about 1%-incb squares. Refri
gerate any remaining squares. 25 squares. 

CRUNCHY BROWNIE ICECREAM 
SQUARES 

'/4 cup margarine or butter, softened 
1 pkg. fudge brownie mix (with can of choc
olate flavor syrup) 
1 can(3½ oz.) flaked coconut 
Mr cup chopped nuts 
1 half-gallon vanilla ice cream, slightly sof
tened 

Heat oven to 350°. Cut margarine into 
brownie mix (dry) until crumbly; stir in co
conut and nuts. Spread in ungreased rec
tangular pan, 13x9x2 inches. Bake, sitring 
occasionally, until coconut is golden brown, 
20 to 25 minutes. Stir to crumble; cool. 

Reserve 1 ½ cups of the crumbly mixture 
into ice cream. Spread evenly in same pan; 
press firmly. Sprinkle reserved crumbly 
mixture evenly over ice cream; drizzle with 
chocolate flavor syrup. Cover and freeze 
until firm. Remove from freezer 5 minutes 
before cutting. Cut into squares. About 16 
squares. 

What we eat may affect 
how our brain responds 

four moods, our alertness, our ability to remem
ber, even our perceptions of pain can be affected by 
what we eat. So say the growing number of re
searchers studying how the brain responds to food, 
"their findings may lead not only to safer ways of 
influencing some of our states of mind, but also to 
possible treatments for aged patients, to help their 
brains function better," Maya Pines reports in the 
September Reader's Digest. 

At Temple University in Philadelphia, patients 
wjth chronic facial pain around their jaws who 
were given tryptophan, one of the' amino acids 
reihg studied, and a high-carbohydrate diet said 
that their pain was reduced markedly. Even the 
diet alone gave the patients some relief. 

Recently a British researcher reported on a six-

month trial with sufferers from Alzheimer's dis
ease, a degenerative condition that destroys mem
ory. The patients took 25 grams of purified lecithin 
{not the health-food-store variety) every day. Their 
memory Improved slightly, or declined less than 
that of patients who didn't get lecithin. Lecithin is 
now being clinically tested in soup noodles and may 
soon be available — on doctors'orders — in various 
flavors. 

"Eventually," concludes Pines, "we might get 
used to reaching for specific nutrients whenever we 
need help to sleep, to overcome the blues, to sharp
en our memories, to relieve pain — and to assist us 
in other ways that will probably emerge as scien
tists discover ever more links between nutrition 
and the brain." 

^1 Pilot 
e I light 

Greg 
Melikov 

Pizza canapes were hit 
of Italian dinner party 

[Installing ceiling fans and preparing a dinner 
party don't mix. My wife figured that the electri
cian would have two fans up that quick. She also 
figured that paying him by the hour would save the 
fix-up-the-house budget some dollars. Anita was 
wrong on both counts. 

?The electrician ran into complications in the sew
ing room shortly after arriving at 11 a.m. I tried to 
hejp by assembling the blades. Still, he wasn't fin
ished until 6 p.m. 

t.uckily, I prepared ahead of time my favorite 
spaghetti sauce that had been requested by Anita's 
gijests, including two sewing cronies. All three 
women — one ate much soul food, one was used to 
Jewish dishes and the other usually dined Spanish 
— wanted an Italian menu. 

;By the time the last of the guests arrived, the 
clock was pushing 8. There were cocktails and no 
one seemed in a hurry, so I recovered fairly welt. 

'As a special appetizer, I made pizza canapes, us
ing some spaghetti sauce, which turned out to be 
th$ highlight of the evening. 

•Instead of the usual garlic bread or garlic rolls or 

Meadow Patty 8 Drug Store 

garlic sticks, I made Italian sourdough English 
muffins, minus the garlic. 

PIZZA CANAPES 
3 dozen white Melba rounds 
¼ cup spaghetti sauce 
3 dozen thin pepperoni slices 
1 pkg. (4 oz.) shredded mozzarella cheese 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Spread rounds with 
spaghetti sauce, add pepperoni and top with cheese. 
Place canapes on copki£~5heet and bake until 
cheese melts, about 5 minutes. Serves 6-9. 

PARMESAN MUFFINS 
8 sourdough English muffins, halved 
% cup butter, melted 
½ cup grated Parmesan cheese ^ 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Brush cut sides of 
muffins with butter and sprinkle on cheese. Place 
muffins on cookie sheet and bake until golden, 
about 10 minutes. Serves 5-8. 

D A I L Y L O T T E R Y C A R D G A M E 
— — C O U P O N - — i 

75« OFF 
- " S I A I U M I A t / U l l U V « 

ft-~'~ "COUPON 1 
IlKing Size Filter | 
I CIGARETTES 
i * 100» 
I -JO- ffjfa $789 

OUR LOW MICE ON ANY . 
| I 24 PACK CAN BEER I 

PURCHASE j 
I I 

Limn 2 | | 
LIMIT 3 

1^ 
I f ' ' P»fP«f*Ofl 
|[wlthcoupoft«hru»-2«-«3J W^*™!** ^£££21 (8«h»»wi 

21099 Farmington Rd» * ^ > 476*2010 

It's your return 
that counts! * « 

Support /TIN 

March of Dimes^-x ^ . , 
UniGJLS 

you help. 
-.i-i_t i-t-t-i-LXJ.---. 
: t c- \-« [.•!• 

0*1 J*-' 
JOHN'S BUTCHER BLOCK 

t. a£>>-,: 7233 Li l ley ' . . 
^ ¾ ^ ; y^sKings . R o w ; C a n t o n 

ftmx 0¾1¾¾ 
453-2771 if 

'MB^mim 
Pricas Qood thru S-24-83— 

r.4k MlUKf 
USDA Choice 
Boneless 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

?% 

USDA Choice A . A A 
ROUND BONE S A 8 9 

and I ,„/ 
ENGLISH ROAST 

gfiOAY 

7 Extra 
Lean 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
10 lb. bag 

$ 1 4 " 

Extra Lean £ \ j / t A 
| E E F v l * » " 
SHORT RIBS • lb. 

MEATLOAF $499 
> E C » . ^ 

lb. 

\ZW/)K^VM#*!^& 

FEATURING KANSAS BEEF VISA' 

Inexpensive luau 
With this recipe for zesty Hula Dogs, you can have a gourmet meal 
on a hot dog budget. Cut 4 slices of bacon in Va-inch pieces; cook 
in large fry pan on medium-low heat 4 minutes. Drain afi except 1 
tbsp fat from pan. Add V* cup chopped green pepper; cook on 
medium-low 2 minutes. Drain 1 13-½-oz. can pineapple tidbits, 
reserving liquid. Add pineapple, cook on medium-low heat 1 min
ute. Combine reserved pineapple liquid, 1 tbsp brown sugar and 1 
tbsp cornstarch; gradually add to bacon mixture, stirring until 
thickened. Spoon bacon mixture or. 4 hotdogs, heated and split. 
Serve on rice. Makes 4 servings. 

spat* iwx ygeozciXMK >»x >&K >SKi5«c<3ae<>«ci<»iCi>ae<>aK<>»e<>ac?. 

IPastiesI 
Beef or Chicken 

Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

only £orthree? 
(Reg. $2.45) (Tues. ami Wed. only) 

Try our meft-in-your-mcuth shortbread 
PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

cyAckroyd's 
kery & Sausage 
j . NEAR BEECH DALY 

K 

Scorch Baken 
25566 FIVE MILS. 

REDFORa 552-1181 
K OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-6 SAT. 8:30-5 Q 

%*& ̂ seoaeowc >3*cgJC<;aatK:>aatK:«ei33aK 

P * A N D . 

Quality meats, 
' produce, seafood, 
and dell! 

'Your One Stop Family Marked 
33251 W. 8 Mile 

(West of Farmlngton Rd.) 

Livonia ^478-2131 
Phone Orders 

Welcome 

n 

, ^ We accept Food 
Stamps. We reserve the right 
to limit quantities. 

• MifeRoK) .«• 

:SP. 

DISCOUNT BEE^^WJJ^J>JICES 
r i^f"cOLD BEER COLD BEER COLD BEER* 

I 

B 
E 
E 
R 

* 1.00 OFF 
ANY CASE COLD BEER 

or 
25« OFF ANY 6 PACK 

. One coupon per purchase. 
Expires 10-4-83 L J L - - C O U P O N ^ - _ J J Z ; L ^ I - - . - - . - - ~ J 

Bi 

I 
$ 1 ! 

r— 
I 

L 

FREI PIZZA 
Buy one pizza at regular 

price arid receive 
identical pizza FRiE. 

(Any size, cooked only) 
One coupon per person. 

Expires 10-4-83 

_„_COUPON-— . 

VM**^* 

n** 

Maple Village 
DISCOUNT DRUGS 

TARMtNGTON 
O+AXil* »1 MAll 
}}»*• c*xso »wtn 

PMQNE: 4 7 1 0 3 2 6 

fARMlNOTON 
OOAVOAN S»*O*»VI0 CtMf * 

J»06 I AA\A**Gyo*i *Q*9 -
PHOfVE: 478 ¢320 

trr*t •CxAM'aC"* ' 

7 FRIENDLY PHARMACISTS 
TO SERVE YOU 

NEW STORE — NOW OPEN 
IN WESTLAND 
34500 Ford'Rd. 

Between Venoy & Wayne Rd. 
. Package LiqUor Dealer 

$ 2 
OO 
OFF 

FOR THOSE NOT COVERED BY IH8URANCE 
YOUR NEXT NEW PRESCRIPTION 

OR REFILLABLE PRESCRIPTION 
FROM ANOTHER PHARMACY 

•SOSWY MEDICAID 4 BIRTH CONTROL NOT USClUOfO. 
UMIT ON€ COUPON PER FAMIIV. EXP. OCT. J, 1 9 » 

" N^CO^AY"PRlfs2RIPTibN ~ 
OB TRANSFER FROM ANOTHER 

PHARMACY 
FROM AWOTHEfl PHARMACY I 8PEC(ALLY PRICED 
ALL »2.00 CO-PAY f ALL «3.00 CO-PAV 
PRESCRIPTIONS I PRESCRIPTIONS 

49 0 I $4 49 
(NO LIMIT ON NUMBER OF PRESCRIPTIONS) 

Coke • 7—Up • Like 
8 PACK 'A LITER BOTTLES 

PLUS 
OEPOSfT 

! l " > / ^ 

UMIT 2 PER FAMILY 

$^79 
Eiplrtt Oct. S. 1«S£ 

Homogenized 
Milk 

rwo 
*/i GAL. 
CARTONS 

LIMIT 1 TWIN PACK • EXPIRES OCT. 3.1983 

$159 

WESLEY'S 
ICE CREAM 

• HALF GALLON 

$-|79 
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY • EXPIRES OCT. S, 19M 

1 GALLON 
Low Fat Milk 

Plastic 
Container $^29 

LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY EXPIRES OCT. J, 1»tt 

HI-DRI 
PAPER TOWELS 

• JUMBO 
- ROLL 
• SUPER 
ABSORBENT 39 
LIMIT 2 • EXPIRES OCT. J, 19« 

CABANA 
POTATO CHIPS 

i LB. BAG 99 
LIMIT 3 PER FAMILY EXPIRE8 OCT. 3. 1983 

J.IF 
Peanut Butter 
Creamy or Crunchy 

$J39 J 18 0Z.JAR 
UMfT J PER FAMILY EXPIRES OCT. X1K3 

MEN'S TIMEX ALARM 

Quartz Watch 
• 6 DIGIT • 6 FUNCTION 
• DEPENDABLE* RESIN 

CASE&STRAP $ 0 9 g 
Model V * * * ^ 
69311 % # 

EXPIRES OCT. 3, 19*3 

WOMEN'S TIMEX DIGITAL 

Quartz Watch 
• 4 OIOIT* 5 FUNCTION 
• DEPENDABLE* RESIN 

CASE & STRAP 

Model 
S0511 

EXPIRES OCT. J. 1983 

$ 4 
99 

THE TOUGH ONES 

School Mate 
_ • V> Pin! Thermal 
v> Bo! II© & Snack Savw 

$f>49 
«0401099 ^ B • 

EXPIRES OCT. 3.1983 

NESTLE '••';"•" 
SEMj-Sweet Morsels 

r« 12 o r Bag • Great Toll Hous« 
Quality fit Low Ola count Prlcol 

$i**\ 
LIMIT 2' EXPIRES OCT. J, 1983 

ALL FAMOUS 
SUNGLASSES 

5 0 % OFF 
MFG. LIST 

PRICE 
EXPIRES OCT. 3,1983 

y* Bic Pen 
with coupon and 

No Purchase Necessary 
excluding beer, 

Wine, and cigarettes 
under 18 accompanied by adult 

Limit One per Family 
EXPIRES OCT. J, 1*81 
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77//S VEA/?, VACATION IN 

4 Nights on Oahu • 5 Nights on Maui 
4 Nights on Hawai i 

All Deluxe Accommodations 
$1459 

Based on Double Occupancy 

GetComplete Information at our 

FREE TRJL VEL 
f 

Wednesday, September 21, 1983 
7:30 p.m. 

Holiday Inn - Farmington 38123 West 10 Mile at Grand River (Near I-275) 

Travel Information on Hawaiian Tour 
Travel Representative Available 

to Answer Questions 
»i 

:%%& 

Hi 
©OOR P R I Z E DKAIUIVG » * •,i\\, 

lu 

1 % I S S IT! 
For A ddiiiohal Informatiw - f 

Thec^ 
Corporate Travel Service-- 565-8888 

iThe Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-- 591-2300 ekt^2431 
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HUDSON'S Beauty Salongs 
invite dance students 28 years and 
oliS'r to audition for a hair/fashion 
s$5w. Auditions will be held Sept. 25 
at 1 p.m. at historical St. Andrews 
Half In Detroit. Extensive dancer 
&pSrience Is not necessary, but an 
#)itity to move well, follow 
direction and perform an audience 
i* needed. The show will be Tuesday, 
&tr25 at St. Andrew's. Models will 
$ea(fc dancewear from Hudson's and 
teave their hair styled by Hudson's 
stylists. Compensation will be In the 
form of goods and services. Models 
ip.us.1 be able to attend three 
i£h^arsals as well as a dress 
rehearsal. All rehearsals will be 
heldlt St. Andrew's. For more 
ifcfojjnation, call Carrie Lannon at 
SJ33$513. 
* f 

\ HOLIDAY entertaining is 
cjmjjng soon, with Irresistible foods 
t̂ at̂ of ten pose a problem to those 
concerned with gaining weight. As a 
solution, the Weights Watchers 
program is offering a series of 
njicrowave cooking classes with a 
triple bonus: They feature foods that 
are low in calories, but high on 
t$st£ and they also save valuable 
tjm£ Two-hour appetizer classes 
throughtout the area during 
November will show to how to 
elitejrtain royally with such 
#le£tables as cherries jubilee, 
spiced orange friendship tea and 
marinated shrimp wreaths. Class 
enrollment is limited and the $3 cost 
iflclyides everything. Proceeds will 
be donated to the Easter Seal 
Society. For details, call 462-7466. 

« < 

5 WHO'S A sauce isa best? 
Trait's what will be determined in 
tee spaghetti cause recipe cookoff 
contest being sponsored by friends 
dj tfte children at Our Lady of 
pWldence Center in Northville. 
The event will take place at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 2 at Ford Field In 
Qearborn. It'll be part of a day-long 
eyeqt that will include a bocce ball 
contest, entertainment, games, rides 
and prizes. And, of course, a 
spaghetti dinner. Proceeds will be 
e$rr|jarked for the educational and 
training program at Providence's 
residential facility for handicapped' 
children. 

• fiNCORE, the post-
mastectomy group for women, is 
sponsoring a fabri-bags purse party 
\jedjiesday, Sept. 21 from 1-3 p.m. 

¾d pgaln from 7-9 p.m. at the 
VGA of Western Wayne County, 

2*27$ Michigan Avenue. Purses are 
cjstom-made, reasonably priced 
apd of fall and winter fabrics. For 
more information, call 561-4110. 

• 

J TWO BOOKS on flowers 
wjenj donated to the Carl Sandburg 
library recently as memorials in the 
recently established program by the 
Ffrlejids of the Library. One was 
"America's Garden," and the second 
was;"North America Wildlife." 
Tney were given by two members of 
tlfe Livonia Branch of Woman's 
FJnfc and Garden Association. The 
garden club, incidentally, walked 
off with eight awards at the WNFG 
aSnual meeting. Currently the club's 
efito$s are directed toward the 
TOes^and Shopping Center Fair set 
for Oct. 20-23. 

5 JANET Durst of Livonia will 
receive the'fertlf icate of . 
amleyM.ent of the American 
Diabetes Association-Michigan 
Afftliate at its annual meeting Sept. 
24 in Lansing. She will be honored 
for. her years of service to the 
association in many capacities and 
most recently as office volunteer. 
Her son, PeW, 25, an Insulin-; ."'"•' 
dependent diabetic, was featured in 
a story In the Diabetes News several 
summers ago, when he and three 
friends crossed the Atlantic in a 37-
foot double-rhast$d sailboat. .' 

;. OVEREATERS Anonynious 
is hold its 22nd annual International 
convention Sept. 23-25 in Detroit's 
Westln Hotel The event, which Is 
open to the public, Is a celebration 
of freedom from food obsession. ' 
Compulsive overeaters In ail stages 
of receovery are eipected to attend 
from every state In the union, 
Canada and other foreign countries. 
Scheduled activities Include both' 
ehterWlnment and a variety of 
discussion forums, speaker 
meetings, workshops and panels. 
For more Information, call the OA 
office at 253-5707. • 

suburban life 
Marie McQee editor 591-23.00 
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The Wilson Barn has been a landmark at the corner of 
Middle Belt and West Chicago in Livonia since 1888. A 
fire around 1911 destroyed the original building. The 
present barn was built soon after the fire on the origi-

BILL BRESLER/etaff photographer 

nal foundation. The doors at the entrance at the lower 
level have beeen rebuilt by Air National Guard volun
teers since this picture was taken. 

Barn (p) raisers 
Airmen give restoration a lift 
By Marie McGes 
staff writer 

THE OLD RED barn at West 
Chicago and Middlebelt roads 
in Livonia ain't what she used 
to be. 

And, for the most part, it's a pretty 
good sign. 

It means that the historic Wilson 
barn will soon have a modern electri
cal system capable of supporting any 
size cultural event that could be pro
posed for the 15-acre site without fear 
of power outages and dangerous over
loads of electrical circuits. 

In fact, the ethnic festival — one of 
the biggest and most popular events 
held on the site — had to be canceled 
this year so that the work on the elec
trical system could be completed. 

The problems of trying to meet the 
electrical needs of the various food 
vendors and other services through use 
of temporary electrical hookups has 
been a primary concern to both the 
Friends festival committee and the 
city. 

•Power outages of any duration can 
turn fun into chaos — as the festival 
planners learned the first year of the 
three-day event that drew record 
crowds to the barn site. On opening 
night, the festival site was plunged into 
darkness for more than an hour due to 
overloaded electrical circuits. A simi
lar incident occurred at the second fes
tival but fortunately occurred during 
the day. In both incidents, power was 
restored before an serious problems 
could develop; 
- The electrical work plus other resto

ration projects are being done on the 
weekend by Air National Guardsmen 
from Selfridge AF Base. The guards
men are volunteering their time' Mate
rials are furnished by the Friends of 
the Barn Inc., a non-profit organiza
tion, using proceeds of two previous 
ethnic festivals and funds donated for . 
that purpose by various civic groups. 
One of those donations was a 14,000 
grant from the Livonia Spree Commit
tee. . 

MOST OF THE guardsmen are 

skilled tradesmen who do volunteer 
work in order to keep up with their 
trades, explained Debbie Dufour, 
Friends president. 

One of the most significant projects 
this summer has been the construction 
of a new silo cap to replace the original 
one inadvertently torn down by city 
DPW crews several years ago. 

The silo will house the barn's electri
cal system. 

So far, the guardsmen have built a 
wooden form that will eventually be 
bricked. Liftup is expected within a 
monthfbut the bricking wont be done 
until new bricks can be made. In keep
ing with restoration guidelines, the 
bricks will have to be repoured, using 
original molds. 

All the work is being done under the 
supervision of the Preservation Com
mission and within established guide
lines covering any changes that are to 
be made. 

So far, the guardsmen have replaced 
the badly deteriorated flooring on the 
ground level of the barn and have re
placed or rebuilt all the barn windows.. 
The lower level barn doors have also 
been completely rebuilt. The rough 
plumbing for restrooms using lower 
level stalls is in and the project of 
bringing the wood of the stalls back to 
its original state will be done this win
ter. 

ADDITIONALLY, a security alarm 
system has been installed from funds 
from the Livonia Jaycees and the 
Heart Fund-Ben Celani Golf Day. 

"We will have the guardsmen as long 
as we have funds to purchase materi
als," said Dufour. "Our worry now is 
that we will run out of money before 
all the work can be done." 

Dufour has another concern. 
"We need workers as well as mon

ey," she said. "The work could be done 
twice as fast if we had help for the • 
guardsmen. We would appreciate any 
time people could give us — an hour a 
week or an hour a month." ... 

General cleanup of the vintage barn, 
once owned by the Wilson Dairy Co., is 
a big task in itself( Dufour said. In the 

past, the Friends group has been for
tunate to have area Boy Scouts troops 
come in and help with that chore. 

"We don't want to be known as a 'fes
tival committee/" Dufour said of the 
Friends organization. "Our sole reason 
for existence is to restore'the barn. The 
festival is just one of the ways we have 
used to raise funds to accomplish our 
main objective." 

BUT IN ORDER to continue with the 
highly successful weekend ethnic festi
val, progress must continue at a good 
clip to have things in order by next 
summer, she said. 

"We got a lot of calls from people 
who wanted to know why the festival 
wasn't being held this year," Dufour 
said. "If you were one of those disap-
jwlnted people, then maybe you should 
pitch in and help to get things in place 
so that we can have the festival again 
next summer." 

The barn committee meets the sec
ond Thursday of every month at 7:30 
p.m. In the library of Cleveland Ele
mentary School.28030 Cathedral, in the 
southwest section of Livonia. Volun
teers are Invited to attend the meet
ings. Or leave your name with the Livo
nia Office of Volunteer Energies 
(LOVE) at 427-2000 and a committee 
member will call you back. 

And the old red bam ain't what it 
used to be on still another front. It's not 
suppose to be red at all, but rather 
white with green trimming. That's the 
way it looked back in its heyday in the 
mld-1930s, the period the Friends are 
using for restoration purposes. And 
that's the way it should look before 
long. 

Guardsmen Mike 
Beauchamp (left, top 
photo), his brother 
Jim and Gary Moyski 
work on the wooden 
silo cap that will be 
lifted in place soon. 
The original brick 
cap was inadvertent
ly dismantled by city 
workers. The silo will 
house the barn's 
electrical system. 

Photos by 
Catherine Bitek 

Grover Kennedy, one 
of the Air National 
Guard skilled trades
men who are volun
teering their time at 
the barn, places an 
electrical conduit for 
permanent installa
tion. 
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.-31 
Volunteers Lanny Langdeau (with cigar), Tammy Cole and Antho
ny Henderson prepare the area at lower level entrance of the barn 
for a new sidewalk entry. National Guardsmen volunteers also 
redid the doors. This winter they will restore the wood stalls pic
tured in the background. \ •:'••'•"" r 

Friends of the Barn committee recently present
ed a plaque to the Livonia Jaycees in apprecia
tion tor the Jaycees' financial help of $500 for the 
purchase of a security alarm system for the barn; 
Barn committee members are: Margaret Rat-

kowski (left), Jean O'Brien, Jayc*e Frank Van 
Assche, Roger Ratkowski/Frank Carol, Mary Ann 
palgneau, Cassie Drag and Tom Dalgneau. A 
similar honor was given the Heart Fund, which 
donated $500 toward the alarm system purchase; 

:) 
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class reunions 
As a public service, the Observer 

and Eccentric Newspapers will 
print announcements of class reun
ions. Send the information to Marie 
McGee, Observer and Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. Please include a first 
and last name with telephone num
bers. 

• BENTLEY 
Livonia Bentley High School clas3 of 

1953 will hold a 30-year reunion Sept. 
24. For more Information, call Don 
Clemens, 421-6764. 

• DOMINICAN 
The Dominican High School class of 

1953 will hold a 30-year reunion Sept. 
25 at Lochmoor Country Club, 1018 
Sunniogdale Drive, Grosse Polnte 
Woods. Brunch at 11:80 a.m. For tick
ets, call Sally Hull Toenjes at 881-9065. 

• CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Catholic Central High School class of 

1953 will hold a reunion Oct. 29 at 
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House. Cost If 
$65 per couple, $85 single. For more 
Information, call John Kelly, 624-2764 
or Larry Smith, 626-8166. 

• THURSTON 
Thurston High School class of 1958 

will hold a 25-year reunion Saturday, 
Oct. 15 at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 25300 Five Mile Road, Redford 
Township. For more information, call 
Henry McCurry, 535-4000 Ext. 433. 

• REDFORD UNION 
Redford Union High School class of 

1948 will hold a 35-year reunion on Sat
urday, Oct. 29 at Madonna College. The 
invitation is extended to classes from 
1946 through '50. For additional Infor
mation or help In locating class mem

bers, call Jean (McMahon) Hobbs, 459-
0084, or Beverly (Beecher) Frayne, 
531-8650. 

• WAYNE STATE 
Wayne State University classes of 

1933-34 are invited to participate in the 
50th anniversary celebration planned 
for Sept. 23-25 on campus. A variety of 
special events are planned. For more 
details, call the Alumni House, 577-
2279. 

• JOHN GLENN 
John Glenn High School class of 1973 

will hold a 10-year reunion Oct. 22. For 
further information, call 728-3982. 

# BISHOP BORGESS 
Bishop Borgess class of 1974 Is plan

ning a class reunion. Anyone Interested 
in helping with plans Is asked to call 
533-4039, 464-6947 or 427-2293. 

• VISITATION 
Visitation High School class of 1958 

will hold a 25-year reunion Saturday, 
Oct. 8 at Tapperooneys restaurant. Call 
421-6416 for more information. 

• CHADSEY 
Cbadsey High School class of 1955 Is 

planning a 30-year reunion. Informa
tion is needed on students' 
whereabouts. Call Barbara (Brown) Al-
len at 271-8267 or Yvonne (Caron) Za-
plnski at 422-2565 with Information. 

• COOLEY 
The Cooley High School class of 1943 

will hold a 40-year reunion Oct. 15. 
Write Dick Crlssman, 585 86th Street 
SW, Grand Rapids 49505 or call at 616-
534-4927. 

EAGLE COACH INC. 
28851 Telegraph - f l 0 ^ A 
it Dnob Ml /OZ-U*WU Flat Rock, Ml 

Van Conversions You Can Afford 
Bring Your Truck to Us 

Conversions Starting at $975 
All Van Accessories CALL US TODAY 

Interiors Designed by "Bozzo" 
Insurance Work • Custom Paint • Dealers Welcome 

A Michigan Made Product 
. HOURS: 8-6:30 PM SAT. 9-5 SUN. 12-4 PM 

Shelden Center 

HAIR FASHIONS 
By Joan 

~50% Off-
on alt service* 

for 1st Visit Cuitomers 
By Appointment Only 

Same Location for 22 Years 

422-1196 10960 Farmington Road 
Livonia 

Michael Landon Says: 

"Fox Photo, 
the 35mm 
Specialist 
Beats 
Fotomat 
With ,S 
50% OlM% 

»1 Coupon/ W^S^' 
Michael Landon: 
Th»*t!irt3l ipcfcesavm 

tor Fox Ph<^d. 

The only way to really see the difference Is to 
compare the f a d s . Just look for yourself. 

FOX PHOTO FOTOMAT 
UNCONDfTIOMAL 
GUARANTEE ON 
EVEAVPflMT 

COMPLETE SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

USES ONLY 
KODAK PAPER 

YES 
YES 
YES 

NO 
-m>tc«trt*rpiu»T 

NO 
NO 

' A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A t t i l • • ' 

Fox quality pictures 
tomorrow 
or 

f SW 

The Qulck-As-A-Foxiu Guarantee. 
On d<sc. 110. 126 or 35mm cok>r print film (lull 
frame. C-41 process) Good Monday through 
Thursday Holidays excluded Ask for details 

OFF 
S 2 0 

I 

f DEVELOPING 
_ i AND PRINTING 

O n Kodak Disc film or any 110. 126 or 
3 5 m m color print film (full frame, C-41 
process only). O n e roll per coupon, ex
cludes use of other coupons. Valid at 
any Fox Photo walk-in or drive-up store. 
Offer good thru 9 2 4 83. 
Coupon must -^^^m^*-
accompany order. ^ ^ ^ 

*With this coupon... 

I 

•btiH.'iI'H'm'liWai \ WEEMSSm 
A dependable team you can trust. 

VISA 

These Convenient Area Locations 
To Serve You! 

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH 
•682We»tAnn 
Arbor Trail : 

• BIRMINGHAM 
• 3636 W. Maple 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
• 25604 Michigan Ave. 
• 6436 Telegraph Rd. 
'• Colony Park S/C 
Warren 4 Garllrig 

INKSTER 
• 30209 Cherry Hill . 

• 300 North Center 
PITTSFIEL.0 TOWNSHIP 
• 4651 Washtenaw 
REOFORD TOWNSHIP 
•Beech, Daly 4 •. 

Grand River 
SOUTHflELO -•';.'•• 
•Oreenfleld&Nlne 

• MIJeRda. •••"... 
MILFORO 
• Prospect HIH» S/C 

% •FOX PHOTO 

-

* The 35thm Specialist. '•• 

0Wf20* 
EVtRYDAV-

OflM/g UstPrkeOn 

EVERYDAY-
TAVg. Ust Price On 

EVERYDAY-
Off M/g Ust Price On 

Westinghouse 

EVERYDAY-
OffM/g. Ust Price On 

Qoody 

40<OUNT 
SPIRAL 

NOTEBOOK 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 
PERRY SUPER COUPON 

#MW 
. EVERYDAY-

OffM/g Ust Price On 

TIMEX 
WATCHES 

ON BRAND NAME PRODUCTS LIKE THESE 

EVERYDAY-
Off M/g. UstPrkeOn 

Scholl 

EVERYDAY-
OfTM/g Ust Price On 

^¾½¾^ 
EVERYDAY-

Off M/g. UstPrkeOn 

EVERYDAY-
OffMfg. UstPrkeOn 

COVER GIRL 

Gtofto* 
EVERYDAY-

Off M/g Ust Price On 

REVLDN 
COSMETICS 

EVERYDAY-
Off M/g. Ust Price On 

Maybelline 

mrw 
EVERYDAY -

Off M/g. UstPrkeOn 

L'OREAL 
COSMETICS 

GENERIC BRAND 

CIGARETTES I 

REG or 
KING 

$C89 I 
—-—~~~/ [ l *^^ rius i ax g« 

WARNING: The Surgeon General Has Determined That I 
• Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous To Your Heal th . • 
• A ^ Llmli20oo<lthr\i8»pt.2MM4 . ^ J f 

5 CARTON 
Plus Tax 

PERRY SUPER COUPON 
Xny 

I 20COUNT 
y TRASH CAN LINERS 

Limit 20ood thru S»pt. 24.1M3 

PERRY SUPER COUPON 
IpifTvl 

STRONG BOY I 
8CK:OUNT I 

SANDWICH BAGS § 

29* I 
J 

SALE STARTS NOW..ENDS SEPT. 26,1983 

CALL (313) 334-1300 FOR THE PERRY STORE NEAREST YOU 
PLEASE CALL 

9 A.M. to 5 PM. 
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retirement memos 
Margaret 
Miller 
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Cultural strokes abound mm 

They (knit Hve in igioos 
"There are a lot of myths about Alas-

lea," noted a 21-year resident my hus
band Joe and I met during our recent 
vfilt to (he northernmost state. 
:,'.'For Instance, note our Igloo. And 
our dogsled. We even get asked where 
tp buy Alaska stamps and what kind of 
money Is used." 

We were sitting in the living room of 
a comfortable condominium, and the 
car In the driveway was a four-wheel-
drive wagon. And of course the state 
where this couple lives has been part of 
the United States a long time. 

But it's surprising what people be
lieve about Alaska, they told us. That 
it's at the end of the earth. That It's 
always winter there. That It's primitive 
and everyone lives In the bush. That 
most goods are unavailable and llvta* 
costs are sky high. 

IF JOE AND I ever practiced such 
thinking, we had it dispelled when 
daughter Ann went there to live, and 
we started reading about Alaska and 
following temperature charts. 

We knew winter temperatures tend 
to be similar to Michigan's, and there 
was a memorlable day during a Flori
da cold snap when the high for Ancho
rage was bit above the low for Tampa. 
We had commented we could have used 
our Florida shorts a few days during 
our recent trip, and we knew it gets a 
lot warmer In Fairbanks, farther north 
but inland. 

We also knew air time to Alaska 
from either Michigan or Florida is less 

;than 12 hours, even with layovers. We 
had seen Anchorage as a typical urban 
city with heavy traffic and suburban 
sprawl. We were In several smaller cit
ies with amenities liked well-stocked 
supermarkets. 

And we had been watching prices — 
groceries In Anchorage comparable to 

ours, clothing higher unless you 
shopped catalogues, restaurants and 
housing definitely higher. 

Of course, Alaska is a land of con
trasts, and many people do Indeed live 
In the bush country, (They don't live In 
Igloos, though; those are temporary 
structures like tents.) Communities are 
spread, for apart, and some can be 
reached only by air. In inaccessible 
areas prices are much higher, and In 
the north and Interior It gets mighty 
cold in the winter. Snow on mountains 
is visible all year. 

AND THERE ARE some big differ
ences. Our sqn-ln-law noted one when 
he visited Michigan with all Its brick 
buildings. In Alaska practically the 
only construction material Is lumber. 

We commented that In the short 
summer nights It never seemed to get 
completely dark. Son-in-law John told 
us the late-twilight effect- also holds 
during long winter nights. 

And he mentioned a couple of other 
contrasts In Alaska, the land where ev
erything Is so big. Not the trees, he 
pointed out, and that's because the 
frostllne is too close to the surface for 
large roots systems to form. And not 
the squirrels, he added, pointing to the 
tiny furry creatures hopping In the 
branches outside. He didn't know whey 
the grow so little. 

I was pretty well Immersed In Alas
ka knowledge and ready to discount the 
mythology Idea until we got home, and 
I telephoned a relative. 

"Was It cold?" she asked. "Any snow 
on the ground?" 

Margaret MUler was Suburban 
Life editor for the Observer News-
papers for 16 years. She and her 
husband, Joe, retired to Florida, 
where she writes Retirement 
Memos. 

Dear Mrs. Green: 
I have been interested In your column since I 

moved to this area. People tell me I have distinc
tive handwriting, and I would be happy to have 
your critique of it. I am a woman, age 83 and write 
with my right hand. 

V.U. Farmlngton 
DearV.U.: 

Your distinctive handwriting style tells me that 
you were probably a feminist long before It was the 
popular thing to be. I think this dates back to a time 
when it took courage and confidence to be one. 

Your total departure from copybook writing 
style with Its many original forms Is replete with 
superlatives. 

A dynamic personality with enthusiasm and vig
or Is suggested by the firm pressure and elongated 
Tbars. 

Most lead-in strokes have been omitted. This Is 
done by people who can step, away from conventi
onal thinking and deal with new concepts. In combi
nation with the simplified strokes, it further points 
up your efficiency and time awareness. 

You are blessed with a fine Intellect. You are an 
observant person and aware of all aspects of your 
dally routine. But you do not allow yourself to be
come bogged down by them. You handle these de
tails and then expeditiously move one to the bigger 
challenges. 

You are not a stranger to the finer things of life. 
Cultural strokes abound In this handwriting. (Small 
g's that resemble figure 8's, e's that look like back
ward 3's and your stick t*s. 

An innate sense of beauty is suggested by your 
marginal spacing and printed capital letters. 

You are objective, and decisions are predicated 

ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECIALS 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

MONDAY 

Prepared to yourQidei' • 
Your pavenco. mil be rev/arted. 

Includes cholea o) bpwt ol sovp, 
salad or daw and bread basket 
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on reason, not emotion. In interpersonal relation
ships you do not often allow yourself to become 
emotionally Involved with others. And In each busy 
day you seem to seek out some time for yourself. 

If you have a question about your handwrit
ing, write to Lorene C. Green, a cerfiticated 
graphologist, in care of this newspaper. Please 
use a full sheet of white, unlined paper writing 
in the first person singular. Age and handed
ness are also helpful. And feedback is always 
welcome. 

VEAL PARMIOfANA DINNER . .'."375 
InjIirfJM tpiglCKl Of P9UJ0 »nJ ltQHib»' 
BATTER PIPT F ISH* CHIPS ; - 3 ! 
GROUND SIRLOIN DINNER . 3.75 
Srrotr.»(*d *.if> (Kii:«f 0»K>"> 
1/ictutSo ceUfo 4.n<J * (S<l^ : < " ' , 

T U E S D A Y FRIE0CLAMS4CHIPS .395 
LIVER* ONIONS 350 

W E D N F ^ D A Y SPAOHETTI . . . . . ,3.60 
u l J U r t " HONEY DIPT FRIEOCHICKEN 395 

''WKi-'-fi fo\jW A \roolHhV •. \ . 
VEAL PARMIOIANA DINNER . , 350 
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T H U R S D A Y SALISBURY STEAK DINNER. 3.50 
i n u n o U M T !.viiRj.'»r.«i*t->*«,»;<,ijh=e 

LIVER* ONIONS 3.50 
I i r lur ic* [X><|!n * vi-c.-'Irtt'.V ' 

BATTER DIPT FISH* CHIPS .. 3 60 
BATTER OIPTFROO LEGS* 
CHIPS.. 5.25 
OROUND SIRLOIN DINNER . . . . 3-7« 
ST.omired «r.!h jMifrj onionj 
''<'i,iti cou!o arm tegeiabl* 
SALISBURY STEAK OINNER ...3.50 
i-.1.1̂ 15 real.** A »i'«<»uf>'e 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 
: ' .<.-. 1-. I d " * %-M. l . tK i -
BATTER DIP'T FROO 160S * 
CHIPS 5 25 
GROUND SIRLOIN OINNER . . . 3.7S1 
SmolhefM *•>!& Ql<\'*<) oi^on* 
Inc 1(,4(1 £0!«!0 and »«g«!»fclt 
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Northville home tour is Thursday 

POTATO 
SKINS 
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SKINS.. . ' 2 . 9 5 
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Homes from a variety of periods will be on dis
play during Northville's 15th annual home tour 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday. 

The tour is sponsored by the Northvlllle Histori
cal Society and the Women's Association of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Northville. 

Buildings at the Mill Race Historical Village also 
will be open with docenta on hand to answer ques
tions. A quilt collection can be viewed at the First 
Presbyterian Church. 

Participants can stroll back In time on the 
streets of downtown Northville. 

Square dance lessons Divorce g™»p *> meet 
for beginners offered 

.Beginners will have a chance to 
learn square dancing in a series of les
sons to start at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Bai
ley Recreation Center on Ford, behind 
the Weatland City Hall. Classes will be 
sponsored by the Westland Department 

of Parks and Recreation. Area resi
dents are Invited. 

Cost of a lesson Is f 4 per couple. For 
more Information, call Bob or Mary 
Brennan at 421-5359. 

Problems will be discussed and shared at a meet
ing of the Divorce Support Group for Women 7-9 
p.m. Thursday at the Women's Resource Center, on 
Haggerty, south of Schoolcraft College. 

For more Information, contact the center at 591-
6400. 
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LIVONIA' SOUTHFIELD' UTICA 
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t?tft7t?f TexasInstruments 
filFjEjl Home Computer 

When you purchase 50 Sq. Yds. of carpeting made 
of any Oupont Antron* nylon ~ 
between Sept. 23 and Oct. 8 
feat̂ lng j^f&^J&yxg. 

IBD (Inflammatory Bowel Disease) 

ILEITIS, COLITIS, CROHN'S DISEASE SUFFERERS 

If you or someone you know is 
afflicted with IBD, you can learn 
more about Ihe disease and how to 
cope with it from a world renowned 

authority on Gastroenterology. 

\ 
— COME HEAR — 

DR. JOSEPH B. KIRSNER 

Friday 
September 23, 1983 

Imayiiw; tunioriow willioul d 
tumiiiy ddie JuUrtaiM 

8:00 p.m. 
Somerset Inn - Troy 

lc For more 
MICHIGAN CHAPTER • information call: 
National Foundation for Ileitis & Colitis, Inc. 424-8656 

NEW FURNACE 
BREAKTHROUGH 

GUTS HEATING COSTS! 
LNew furnace technology brings you big 
idvlngs ori gas-heatlngl Corrler's most efficient 

rgas furnace everl 
:..*'ti plu* ArUl ratlngl Super-high efficiency design 
y'fxciusiv* $up«r $ heat exchanoer - three rnnej longer 
^heomow'poih than convenllonol fumoce* extract* more 
i -heol. 20;year limited heal exchonger worranry - Call fo* 
.-̂ ' <*etail>.>'-.-
»Induced-draft design - drowt only about hoii ot much 
'-. household air up the chimney as convenllonol turnocesl 

:;> Super-Compact - smoller than moji older lurnaces lot 
- : eoiy, economical Installation. 
• Electronic spark Ignition - no 
go$;wojtfng conilnuoui pilot llome. 
Completely outomdtlcl 

THE CARRIER SUPER 
FURNACE: LOWER 
HEATING BILLS! 

£al l today for a free 
estlrriafe. Find out how 
much you can savel 

; ; Model 68SS 

TRU 
H«allng* 

C*mmwcl»l» 

30460 Ford «d. 
'•';'•' 427-6612 or 477-5600 

TEMP 
Cooling, inc. 

Bn)4»ftTiil . . , 

Garden City 

{"rrr 

1090 
Aft LISTEN, to WCAR 

CALL IN...AND WIN! 
YES, Your Chance to Win One 

of Many Valuable Prizes! 
T: .; "-••••,•• • STEREOS • WATCHES • T.V.'S 

TAPE RECORDERS • DINNERS • RADIOS ANDMOREI 7 
SIMPLY BE ONE OF WCAR'S TALK SHOW CALLERS AND 

YOU'LL BE ENTERED TO WIN A VALUABLE WEEKLY PRIZE. 

1 0 9 0 A M INFORMATIVE LISTENING 

Coll and talk about pots, psychic odvlc*, 
dlvofce'r cflrh*. personal probtams, j 
h«allhi nutrition, natural foods, > ^ 
f««t problems, sports, fishing. 
Call525-11 iHor Info. , 

INACHO 
Sc.Cr ""•«»! C ' M i 

j.ds 

Ticket are $4 if purchased before the event. In 
Livonia they can be picked up at Pixleland, 37211 
Six Mile. In Plymouth there available at Wayside, 
Little Angells Shoppe, Old Village Country Store 
and Baskets and Bows. 

On the day of the tour, tickets are $5 and may be 
purchase at Mill Age Village or at First Presbyteri
an. Church. Children under 6 are not permitted on 
the tour. 

Lunch will be served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
First United Methodist Church on Eight Mile and 
St. Paul Lutheran Church at 210 Elm. 

•cr«se c":os sŝ .fd *•••* 
sot.' c-n"! ;aiejTcc 
cr. rec-JOU 

i BROCCOLI* 
CHEOOAR 
CH6ESE 
Sf.ec! 

3.95 
•m srv- ce-jn 

iFRESH MUSHROOMS 
4 CHEDDAR 
CHEESE . 3.95 
Se'*e3 *::r sot' ceaf̂  

^ -ps 

PIC 
A POCKET ii_ 

jQarnlahad with lomalo J 
lSllcas & nacho chlos 
ITACO POCKET 
(Spicy meal. Cheddar ! 
cheese, served wilh sour 
cream - guacamole on 

• request 
JREU8EN POCKET 
I Corned beel. Swiss 
I cheese & sauerkraut 
TUNA, CHICKEN OR 
EOO SALAD POCKET 

[With Jack cheese 
I TURKEY POCKET 
'With 4ack cheese 
I VEGETARIAN POCKET 
(Zucchini, broccoli. 
Cheddar cheese & 

I sprouts • guaeamoie on 

'•'""•" iQ.nu*, 

'or 

^ 

ie 
Fashion 

w 
DURINQ 

LUMCHiOH 
•ViRYTHURS. 

- ^1^11^^^^^ HiWW ^^^^^, 

. Cr«jJIC«rdi 

A FAVORITE P U C E FORTOOD h PR1EKDS 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN • LIVONIA 
Mon.-Thura. 6 am to 11 pm, Frl. k 8at. 6 am to 12 pm. 
Sun. 7 am to 9 pm 464*8930 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
(Across from Collssum Racqust Club) Mon-Thur*. 

17 am to 11 am,Frl. «8at 7 am to 12 pm, Sun 7 am to 9 pm| 
728*1303 

10 MILE AND MEADOWBROOK • NOVI 
(A & P Canltr) Hon.-Thura. and 8a t 7 am-9 pm; Frl. 7 
am-10pm; 8un. 7am-9pm 349*2885] 

TOWER 14 BUILDING -SOUTHFIELD 
(cornsr ol Northwsslsrn Hwy. & J.l.«udson Oriv«) 
Mon.-Fri. 7 am-fl pm Closed Sat. A Sun. NO 

1 Entartalnmant or Melro Coupons 552*8380 

EUflEKA & 1-75 TAYLOR 
Acrota from Gibraltar Trsda Ctr. 287-4884 I 
Moo.-Thur». 7 «m.tl pm; frt a SiL 7 tm-12 am Svx 7 im-» pm. 

COMING SOONI 
ANOTHER SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT 
GROESBECK & 1-696 - EASTSIDE 

Elaine Powers 
FALL SHAPE UP 
PARTY 
You're invited to a 
whole exciting week 
ot body shaping 
titness events 
When you take fitness and combine it with 
fun, you have Elaine Powers' FaiiShape Up 
Party. We'll show you how to firm your thighs, 
slim your hips and trim your waist.. but we'll 
also show you a good time 
We have fitness events scheduled all week 
long which will challenge your body and 
tickle your funny bone 
But even more imporfdnlly. they could make. 
you !cok absolutely terrific Don't miss our Fall 
Shape Up Porty. Call,?oday. 

Come in for a free day. 

Bring in thiscoupon or.call I 
the Elaine Powers nearest you 

4 MONTHS 

Elaine Powers 
The First Woman 
of Fitness; 
The largest lilne$s system 
for womerVin the wodd. 

•SI. 
' o 

* . -

1 

Good ol oil portidpollng soloris. 

All current and former members ask about our re-flgn special! 

Call now and ask about our new P^tercise^rograrrK 
• ANN ARBOR: w.**.!. s***^ O*MT. in* w^i st«*«. B.VJ 69)-5976 'ROYALOAKiMc^KwdSN^c^*. i$MteiW«o^4.,2M-4J70 
• ANN ARBOR EASTrKrc^o^^. 44«? WMM«^572-.153 
• BIRMINOKAM: viue* IOWI SM̂ iptnj c*nt«*. M id WH* U*H M 

« i V ^ , W ^ $ M 
• FARMINQTOH HILL8; orch*r« u ss^**^ c*w. vm om*r4 u 

M «t 11 Mi*WJ-2600 
• OrUNOR(YIR:iwM(v^rv^Ay^.i»-42«l 
• 0REEM8 SHOWN^CENTERrjiiMOrMr^w { . t iMwW-MW 

• UYC^A:i«oMMhM>»^b*t*W)Si«ki»«ru»24t'1$60 . 
• Wr<CLEMEN8:fi»«»onw8fto«^cwrt*.««r<v»tV)» 7924210 
• PONTIAC: No»«< oat tut*. s«o E*»t«oi i * i w ttl-5010 
• R08 EYIl t l ; H<Aj*,fui^ at t \ c «not K <* i«i 77M044 

• 801TTH0 ATI: s<x**«t« &v«*^ c«mw. \»n r^r*iw. 2624H1 
• 8TERUN0 HEKWTfc Hut vir..o«u» J7S-OI44. 
•TRO Yi «a>4M Pi4i». r» 11«* i*»« W, I7J-10W 
»WARREM4ilA0l$0N HtrOHTfcV »?oo D ^ M * * M . i M n M K 

r«rmwjKatt,$7V9340\ ' » - ' " ' 
• WARREN-SCHOEHHERft\H»n*i com« if««*^c«nt«. U U H 

1 *&y<***t.2*2-$*$3 

• ¥f !8t DEARBORN; I N K I A * * * *.». • rr*. t «i T ^ H A . 277-4400 
» WE 8TIANO. b*a, MB tt***? C*£\¥. 1M S VMnVnvi M , tietm t* 

•'•.' •— c*rr>H«,'¢67500 ::• •'' 
»YPBrlAMTh O*A v»«g» jNwtr^'c^t^ «»i fcr^rv* Rc+a 4*5-2900 
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8B* O&E Monday. September 19, 1983 

engagements 
4. t* 
tirt 

Coleman-Baxter 

Kelly Gail Coleman and Kevin 
Thomas Baxter, both of Garden City, 
will be wed in October at the First Bap
tist Church of Wayne. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Coleman of Bridge Street. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Baxter, also of Bridge Street. 

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate of 
Garden City High School and is now 
employed by Renaissance Realty Inc. 
as a secretary. Her fiance is a 1978 
graduate of Garden City High School 
and is planning to attend the National 
Institute of Technology this fall. 

ON THE PREMISES 
THE ESTATE OF HUGO SCHERER 

205 Lakeshore Road 
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 

SEPTEMBER 24 & 25, 1983 
including fine paintings by Of attributed to M. Barlow, C.P. Gruppe. M. 
Hochheim, R. Hopkin, B. de Loose, F. Paulis, \V. Sluiter. C. Waltensburger, 
W. Watson, & others. 

Fine porcelains including Dresden, K.P.M., Meissen, Royal Vienna, Oriental 
Export, etc. Fine Furniture. Important 18th, 19th, & 20th century American, 
English & French sterling silver & others. 

Art glass including French Cameo, Lalique, Steuben, Tiffany, a Tiffany-
dogwood floor lamp & other Tiffany leaded & glass lamps. A Regina 
Music Box with changer and 27" discs. 

Fine Marbles. Bronzes including an important An Deco bronze and ivory 
group by Chiparus, Oriental Carpets, Jewelry, etc. 

Sat The Scherer house, being one of tht very last of the Great Houses which 
once lined Lake Shore Road will be torn down. Because of this fact we will be 
ofjering all of this Great House's appurtenances including paneling, 
chandeliers, sconces, fireplaces, etc. 

E X H I B I T I O N : Wednesday, September 21 from N o o n until 8 p.m. 
Thursday, September 22 from Noon until 8 p.m. 

Friday, September 23 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

A U C T I O N : Saturday, September 24, 1983 at 11 a.m. precisely 
Sunday, September 25, 1983 at 12 Noon precisely 

ADMISSION T O EXHIBITION $3.00 
Admission to Auction by catalogue only. 
Each catalogue admits 2 persons. 

Illustrated catalogue $12.00, $15.00 postpaid 
Further inquiries to (313) W6-4XO and/or ihet September 20th (313)8S2-S802 

Striker & rBoos 
280Nor»h Woodward Avenue Birmingham, Michigan480l 1 USA (313)646-4560 

i 
NEEDED NOW: 

Novlgotori 
Porarotcuo Specialists 

AIR FORCE RESERVE 
h 

A GREAT WAY TO SERVE 

CALL TOLL FREE J-800-257-1212 
or fill out coupon and mail today: 

to : Air for<» R»t«rv» K»<rvl!lng OHIc« 
i03 8WBW/KS. S«llrldg» ANOB. MUIWS 

Name 

Address 
Cltv/State/zip 
Phone Prior Service. Yes. No. 

Date of Birth. 
4-308-1036 

Lazette-Conley 

Charles and Bernadlne Lazette of 
Plymouth announce the engagement of 
their daughter Susan Jean to Tim Les
ter Cooley, son of Lester and Alice Con-
ley of Westland. 

The wedding Is set for October In 
Newburg United Methodist Church In 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate of 
Ladywood High School and attends 
Schoolcraft College. She works for Bur
ton Plaza Cleaners. Her fiance, a 1975 
graduate of Churchill High School, at
tended Schoolcraft and works for ARA 
Ground Services at Metro Airport. 

Ward-Newton 

An October wedding in St. Peter's 
Catholic Church, Mt. Clemens will 
unite in marriage Jill M. Ward and 
Robert L. Newton. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Ward of Mt. Clemens. He 
is the sou of Harry and Irene Newton of 
Bedford Township. 

The bride-elect is 1976 graduate of 
L'Anse Creuse North High School and a 
1978 graduate of Macomb Community 
College. Her fiance graduated in 1976 
from Thurston High School and attend
ed Schoolcraft College. He is employed 
by Arco Equipment Co. 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 
SHOP 

# « % 

19161 Merrlman 
LIVONIA 
471-1630 

Curry-out, hot or frown 
M~F»-««8AT»-4 7 MILE 

B u y 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get 1 Small Pasty 

FREE 
with this coupon thai 

9-24-83 

"NEWATWELOON'S' 
Br*»d$ 4 othf 
B»k»dQood$ 

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY 

^ 4 1 - - ^ - ^ Drptndabthtt t» The Dmrx A family Sine* 189) ™ - " ^ ^ - M " " Q l f . .. 

f A \S T H E *&, A B£ W&**/, \ T 

\A Michigan National 
Q Brokerage Services 

We can save you as mueli 
as 70% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

A 
Michigan National Bank 

ufeicf Metro 
MEMBERS FDIC 421-8200 

•> 

%fe£ 

¢^ Fur products ljtwl«J (o jho* country of-
'/. oripn of imported fun. 

<y(£ww 

Sh-A-A-A-^ 

SAVE20 ~ 40% 

ON ALL MINK 

thru Saturday Onlv 

Delroic.7373 Third Avtnur • 87J-830O 

Bloomfield Hills: I 5 I 5 N . Woodward Avenuf • 642-3000 

OPEN: Monday • Salurday 9:30 • 5 p.m. « 

Bloomrifld Thursday - i i l 8 J 0 p m. o?" 

-..aa 
-•:-«. -e< 

• ' ^ 

, ,- A 

. 3 ' . . 

Customer Pckint Lois Adjoining 

$2500o« 
with this coupon 

( • U l ' > Blown Cellulow 
^. i^ 'Blown Fiberfllatt ̂  

PRESEASON SALE 
Compare our prices, quality. 

and guarantee. 
Minimum order required 

Licensed/Free Estimates Utility participant 

\ NORWEST 
_ INSULATION CO. 

^ j l j 534-8010 
26541 GLENDALE, REDF0RD TWP. 

?RE£ 
35 

POINT 

TRANSMISSION 'TRANSMISSION 
TUNE-UP ! COMPLETE RESEAL 

95* 
+ 

fluid 
D R I V E L I N E l • Linkage adjustment *_ 
" T " V " " T r " , . Band Adjustment * 
A N A L Y S I S I * Clean Screen* 

$4 
I 

9511/2 off 
+ J special 

f luid 

$ 

] INCLUDES 
» • Road test 
I 'Change Fluid 
I 'Gasket _ _ _ 

where applicable ,,%"*" •* * Some models excluded 

^W^poWmHTNECEssm ~FR£E76WINQ opIiTslfuRDAF 

66 
TRAN8MI88I0N REBUILDER8 *tm 
T W ONLY COMPANY WTTH ITt OWN FACTORY 

FARMINOTON 
TRANSMISSION 

30400 OrvtdWw 

UVONIA 
TRANSMISSION 

imOVMUM 

NORTHVtUI 
TRANSMISSION 
5M88 ftMOft?M0t AA. 

PljflWUth 

TJU 
TRANSMISSION 

M>0t 10IMt\<&TW Pontile Trtl 
mQHtQgmly 

wpnrrf Texas instruments 
EiltiEil Home Computer 

When you purchase 50 Sq. Yds. of carpeting made 
of any DupontAntron* nylon i ""I .^." ' 
between Sept. 23 and Oct. 8 
, e a ! S ^ tyterf&MfijzSetyxto* 

^74-1400^gj^^^20-044^^^69^00 

TJU. 
aouTMnop 

353-8180 

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 

DIABETIC 
SAIT-FBEE 

DIET FOODS 
Wt co Dp?tjtE Aith |Ccr rjccin 

VITAL FOODS 
7 stores to serte you -.-

• D«w»1«»: UU tuun U». M* 0 
• CiiUMdCtBtir.lHtlbtjU . 
• Durtflrr OllfcUtftf if. **H*I 
• UTMI>: tKttrtwl (Mn«t CtltB 
• R«dlWi:}nl»Cjfil.iBlJr.UIUtr) 
• W. llo«mn«l4: t)}| ftrtU-l U*i 
• MjflioaKU: UK t h i i l (v. n n 

Writ* hi Matt* Iw4 M U I M . 
A4*lts: V.F.. R««i>r4 lot MVi 

Ditr»fl. W U M 

Help prevent 
r LOW 

B I R T H WEIGHT 
The most common 

birth defect 
Support 

MARCH 
OF DIMES M 

•'..••;;*«;'*l C'.V">:.'I3H'-.I ?.*>1-<* • 

If Fod Diets Hove Foiled— 
If Liquid Protein Has F o i l e d -
If Hypnosis Hos F o i I e d _ 
IfDier Pills Hove Foited.-
If Heolrh Cubs Hove Foiled-

YOU CAN NOW 
LOSE, WEIGHT 

FOREVER 

WE GUARANTEE IT! 
WEIGHT NO MORE 

through the V^J^K Mo More Syiiem yew wfll los* v^V^bi 
coaslaertty ortd, mo« frnporiorirty, pormooenrty- *** JyMOTi 1» 
o towJ «01« <A i r * c«i We»/e opprooch to wttohi control rho» 
toruhfj <A behovtool. psychotoCjicol. JOdo(o9V:oi, ortd 

•p̂ ry5!olo¢Ĵ <ol comport^«- Veiohr No More U boj«d upon 
: yeoa of to><vi«t r«ec«h orid N M proven »ob* efleatve . 
wtiefher you r*«<J io k»e 5 pouridsor 155 poundi wtierher 
ti\ H you dry offempt to lose we^fv or yoo< torrtari ortempf. 

. Veio>ii Ho Morewov enveloped by Or.Oon K^^PoweHo 
nortooofry ocdc*ne<J behovtpfol pryoSoiog^. Or. Powel wo j ' 
rbe wivte* of the 1982 Gmwy6fi ftiyiXol Flmew ood >l«o!rh 
Aword - rhe Sfore OTMithicjoni Ncjihew heohh ondrWrejj 
booof. He hoj preserved popeo on h)j worh on the nortooo) 
meerir^sofjr>eArne(konMeoVo(AssodcKtoaA>^^ . 
PubSc Heohh Asso*Mtoa c ^ A/nerfcoo Pjy<ry5k)$!<ol : 
AJsodoiSort ond ho» oppeoredon bMndreds of feleylsJoVi ond 
rocfiosbow»lr**^c^''<)OOdMo<fi^ ." 

So come fo o tee Inrrodixrory meerVig to teom bow rhe Welc/* Ho More System ooofbntees rhot It wfll 
worVforyoti.lb*r«!$r^r>eedtowvlo^o^ylori9ef..-~ , : . ; . . 

FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS 
Tuesday, September 20 • 10 AM 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 ̂ 7:30. PM/: 

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 
iSouthfleld 
Physic«n'8 Medical Building 
(Otrectfy Behind Hpsplial) » . 
22260 Providence Drh/rt. 
8th Roof Conference Room 

Tuesday, Sept. 20 • 2 PM •;„ 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 • 7:30 PM 

OAKWboaHOSPTIAL 
Dearborn . ' : ' 
18101 Oakwood Blvd. - -
AVe8t of the Southfield Expressway) 
Hospital Auditorium? * 

WEIGHT NO MORE (9111 West fen M.I«;Suil» 101. SoUhfieM. M^hiain 48075 
(313*352-7668 • ' ; . : • ,:"::,;.>_,,,• /, 

Andrew 
Geller 

Seen at «80 to «82 

In a season that's rich with detail, 
the sujt shoe Is the key to daytime 
dressing. Classics with appeal for 
real-life dressing Instantly establish; 

. a totai'look. ' 

•vv 

ALL AUTUMN 
CLASSIC .'• 
COLORS 
REPRESENTED 

Hunttr's 8quar0« 31045 Orchard Lake Road • Farmingtort Hills 
Houri: Mon.-Frl. 10:00 am - 9:00 pm 

8a»v10^ am * a pm/8un. lloo pm - 5̂ 0 pm m 
/"• V 

<'A •• 
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BLOOD PRESSURE 
M^day, Sept. 19 r- Free blood pres

sure screening will be offered from l l 
a.m.^to-4:30, p.m., at the MichJgan 
Heart Association, 32235 West Chicago 
For njore Information, call 557-9500 ' 

* • ' • • / -

• SglMNASTICS 

I
Monday/Sept. 19 - Dance Slimnas-

tlcs Ltd: is now forming aerobic dance 
cjassjs for the fall season. Call 455-
IM* 

[• VOLLEYBALL 
M0t>day, Sept. 19 - An organfcaUon-

al meeting for Co-Rec Volleyball will 
be held at the Maplewood Center Room 
3. Interested teams should attend, or 
call 201-3491. f 

It L'XMAZE/' 
Monday, Sept. 19 - The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering Lamaze Classes at 7:30 p.m. at 
Newburgh Methodist Church, 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail, This is a introduction 
class..There is a $1 per person charge 
at the;door. For more information, call 
459-7477. 

J 

» 
• TABLE OPENINGS 

Monday, Sept. 19 - St. Dunstan's 
Church in Garden City is accepting 
table reservations for their Boutique to 
be held on Oct. 29 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. l?or information, call 425-3282. 
• OPEN HOUSE 

Tuesday, Sept. 20 - Garden City 
High School will hold open house at 

Monday, September 19.1983 O&E '^•W 

<W,Q)98 

ion :-1-1. 
^ y i 

No ~doubt Canton Township 
Cferjc John Flodln, (left) and 
Matt Gorman, 9, were lots hap? 
plenabout the~prospect of sa
voring Matt's 20-Inch salmon 
tharvthe hapless fish was about 
his Tate. 

7:30 p.m. Cougar license plates will be 
on sale. ' 

• NEWBORNCARE 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth EducaUon AssoclaUon is .of
fering a two-week course for expectant 
couples on Newborn Care at Geneva 
Presbyterian Church in Canton. For 
more InformaUdn, call 459-7477. ' 

• CRAFT FAIR 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 - Table rental is 

open for St. Raphael Catholic Church's ' 
fifth annual craft fair Nov. 6. Call 425-
2237. 

• SQUARE DANCE 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 — Western square 

dance lessions will begin at 8 p.m. in 
the Bailey RecreaUon Center, on Ford 
Road behind Westland City Hall. Cost 
Is $4 per couple, per lesson. For more 
informaUon, call 421-5359. 

• SELF DEFENSE 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 - The Wayne' 

Westland Community Schools Senior 
Adult CLub wUl sponsor a lecture on 
self defense at 2 p.m by Mrs. Crr from 
Detroit Police Department of Crime 
PrevenUon. 

• WWCS DINNER 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 — The Wayne 

Westland Community Schools Senior • 
Adult Clur*will hold a gettlng-to-know-
you dinner at 3 p.m. in the John Glenn 
Cafeteria. People interested must sign' 
up and get tickets to attend. 

• SENIOR SHOW 
Thursday, Sept. 22 — The 4th Annual 

Senior Citizen Variety Show will be 
held at O'Leary Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are |3 for general admis
sion and $2 for senior citizens. Group 
rates are available. 

• FREE CHEESE 
Thursday, Sept. 22 — Free cheese 

will be given outat Doresey Communi
ty Center, 32715 Dorsey Road from 10 
am to 4 p.m. and the American Legion 
Post 251 6149 N. Wayne Road form 10 
am to 1 p.m, Seniors living in Green
wood Villa, Taylor Tower, Westgate 
Towers can contact their building for 
details. 

• CUB SCOUTSyTIGER CUBS 
Thursday, Sept. 22 — Cub Scout 

Pack 792 is holding registration for 

community calendar 
Non-profit djoups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place, of the event should be included, along with the name and 

: phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours^o clarify information. 

boys living in the Farmingtion Elemen
tary School area, ages 8, 9 and 10, in 
Farmingtion Elementary School at 7 
p.m. QrientaUon and registration for 
boys wishing to join Tiger Cubs, 6 years 
old or in 2nd grade, will also be held. 
Boys should attend the meetings with 
their parents. The school Is at 33411 
Marquette in Garden City. For more In
formation, call 261-6785. 

• FALL FESTIVAL 
Thursday, Sept. 22 thro the 25th the 

Garden City Jaycees will present a fall 
fesUval in City Park, Cherry Hill east 
of Merriman the evenings. There will 
be carnival rides, food booths and free 
entertainment. 

• FESTIVAL DAYS 
I Friday, Sept. 23 and Saturday Sept. 
24 The Four Season Mall in Plymouth 
will hold fesUval days from 11 a.m. to 8 

• p.m. There will be arts and crafts. The 
Four Season Mall Is located at 540 
South Main. 

• FALL FESTIVAL 
Friday, Sept. 23 and Sunday, Sept. 25 

St. Kevins of Inkster is having its Fall 
Festival. The festival features dinner, 
dancing, bands, vegas, bingo, games 
and rides. FesUvitles begin Friday at 6 
p.m. to mln-night,Saturday, from noon 
to mid-night, Sunday from noon to 9 
p.m. St. Kevins Is located at 30043 
Parkwood, between Henry Ruff and 
Middlebelt. 

• AARP MEETING 
Friday, Sept. 23 - The AARP 

(American Association of Retired Per
sons) Livonia Chapter 1109 will meet at 
II a.m. in St. Matthew's United Meth
odist Church, 31)900 Six.Mile Road. 

• STICKER SWAP 
Saturday, Sept. 24 - Garden City Li

brary, 2012 Middlebelt, will hold a 
sticker swap 1-3 p.m. in the library ac
tivity room. 

• BIKE CLUB 
Saturday, Sept. 24 - The Westland 

Wheelers bike club will met in the 
Great Scott Parking lot at Ann Arbor 
Trail and Merriman And will leave at 
6:30 p.m. to ride West on- Hines Drive 
for 12 miles. t 

• FIELD TRIP 
Sunday, Sept.25 — The Westland De

partment On Aging is sponsoring a 
three day field trip to Mackinac Island. 
For Information call 722-7632. 

• SKATERS 
Tuesday, Sept. 27 — The Garden City 

Junior Precision Team is looking for 
girls ages 11-18 years old interested in 
compeUUve skating. Minimum ISIA 
Level 1 preferred. Tryouts today 5-6 
p.m. Fee for try-out time is $3.50. For 
more information, call 427-6967. 

• FURNITURE SALE 
Thursday, Sept. 29 and Friday Sept. 

30 — School Furniture will be sold at 
Tonqulsh Elementary School, 33455 
West Warren, Westland 10 a.m to 4 
p.m. All items cash and carry, no 
checks. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Oct. 6 — Epilepsy support 

program, a self-help group, will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Lutheran 
Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, Livo
nia. Meetings usually are the first and 
third Thursdays of the month. For in
formation, call Joanne Meister at 522-
1940. 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Oct. 12 — The Garden 

City Police Department will present 
Crime PrevenUon the second Wednes
day of every month at Maplewood 
Community Center at 7 p.m. A variety 
6t crime prevenUon topics is covered. 
This months topic is residential bur
glary. 

• AUTUMNFESf 83 
The Garden City Junior High Booster 

Club is sponsoring; the Garden City 
Public Schools Autumnlest '83 Friday-
Sunday, Oct. 7-9, at Garden City Junior 
High School. Any organizaUon, club or 
Individual Interested in participating 
contact by mail: Garden City Junior 
High Booster Club, 1851 Radcliff, Gar
den City. 48135. 

• AMERIANISM PROGRAM 
The Third District of Michigan Vet

erans of Foreign Ware will once again 
host it's Americanism Program. And 
are looking for several scouts troups. 
boy, girl, club, brownie or any such 
group which has need of a new Ameri
can Flag, staff and stand. These sets 
will be donated by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars posts and auxiliaries in the Third 
District, For more InformaUon call 
421-3829. 

• RECIPES NEEDED 
Girl Scout Troop 1326 is organizing a 

cookbook featuring recipes from De
troit celebrities. The cookbook tenta
tively is Utled, "Detroit's Hottest Cook
book." Anyone wishing to participate in 
the cookbook can do so by sending one-
five recipes to Girl Scouts Troop 1326, 
Pp Box 302, Garden City 48135. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A diabeUc support group will meet 

at 7 p.m. in the Melvln Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more informa
Uon, call 552:0480. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more InformaUon, call 476-
3298. 

• SKATING OPENS 
Open skating can be done at Garden 

City Parks and Recreation's Mondays 
and Thursdays 1-2:45 p.m. and 4-4:45 
p.m., Tuesday 1-2:45 p.m and 6-7:45 
p.m., Wednesday and Friday 1-2:45 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday 2-3:45 p.m. 

away 
Recognize these guys? That's Canton 

Township Clerk John Flodin congratu
lating Matt Gorman, 9, of Westland on 
his prize 20-pound catch. The son of 
Canton Township Finance Director 

Mike and Margaret Gorman, Matt 
caught the fine 33-inch salmon speci
men in Lake Michigan on a recent fish
ing ouUng to Pentwater near Luding-

ton. Among the others accompanying 
Flodin and the Gormans on the 
chartered fishing boat trip_was John 
Sobleskie, Canton Township's deputy 
finance director. 

Wednesday of each radnth at 7:30 pin.;>'"'•: jk'f. j 
In' the Melvln G. Bailey Recriatlon 'M 
Center, 36651 Ford Road, Westland.v?^} 
The public Is welcome. • ;.>'••• ••'/.-, •; f ^ ¾ i 

• HEALTH SCREENING/7--: :¾¾¾ 
Free health screening for persons 60:-'", .1--,.] 

and older isr being sponsored by Peo-;- \:':' \ Vj 
pie's Community Hospital Authority;;^!/1 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an. appoints -? v--i 
mentat722-3308. : . / ^ ¾ ; 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION ^ ¾ J j 
Daily transportaUon to Plyinduth ^ . * 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint*- -; sj ] 
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center^'; If d \ 
37095 Marquette, and WbitUer Co^nk^^'Hn 
nity and Senior Center,. 28550 Ann Ar-i.y^V 
bor TraU. For InformaUonV: call ,722-i : - ¾ 
7632. If interested In a visiting doctor:*TV 
in your home, call 459-2255. • : . ; . / ¾ r £ ? ^ 

• BINGO ' ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 iwili;! < * j 

host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at , T J 
the American Legion Post, Middlebelt; |f. i 
just south of Ford. Proceeds are tise<l/ * ,{ 
for the acUvities and events that the i - i 
post participates in. .%'•{ 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP | 
Every Tuesday, a women's support n 

group meets 1-4 p.m. in Room 109, St. 3 
John Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne * 
Road. For information, caU the YMCA X 
at 721-7044. £ 

• PARKS AND RECREATION 
MEETING 

The Westland Parks and Recreation 
Advisory Council meets the second 

• BINGO 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin

go Sundays in the American Legion 
Hall, Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Silver Bar Restau
rant, Middlebelt north of Ford. 

• TOPS 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log 
Cabin in Garden City Park,.Merriman 
and Cherry Hill. For InformaUon, call 
422-5093. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS" 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and RecreaUon De
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 
cents per meeting..For information, 
call 421-4545. 
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Career workshop Sept. 24 
"Exploring New Career Options," a 

one-day workshop in the technique of 
changing careers, will be presented by 
the Oakland University Continuum 
Center from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sat
urday, Sept. 24, at the Michigan Inn in 
Southfield. 

Judith Hoppin, a personal and career 

counselor at the Continuum Center and 
in private practice in Birmingham, wiU . 
conduct the workshop. -

Fee for the one-day workshp Is 140 > 
and includes lunch. Further details are „' 
available from the Continuum Center ; 
at 377-3033. 
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College 
has sales 
seminars 

-Creative Sales Training Seminars, 
focusing on sales strategies that work, are 
offered this fall term at Schoolcraft Col
lege, Livonia. The courses are flexibly 
planned so that learners aiming to be 
ready for corporate and small business ca
reers may choose from various topics. 

Scheduled are: "Basic Selling Skills" 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 20; 
"Advanced Creative Sales Training," from 
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 18; and 
"Creative Sales Training for Women," 
8:30 a.m. .to 4 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 19. 

The fee for each is $40. 
Students may elect the alternative plan 

and enroll in aU three seminars for a $100 
fee. To register, call Schoolcraft Commu
nity Services at 591-6400 ext. 409. 

Boston terrier 
club sets show 

The Boston Terrier Club of Detroit 
will host a Boston Terrier specialty 
show Saturday, Oct. 8, In the Holiday 
Inn Metro, 31200 Industrial Express
way, Romulus. I 

Judging by John Connolly of Dear
born will start at 1 p.m. There Is an 
admission charge of $1.50 with children 
and senior citizens $1. 

Entries, which close at noon Sept. 21, 
' will be handled by superintendent Moss 
Bow Foley, P.O. Box 9999, Madison 
Heights 48071. The entry fee is $12 ex
cept for puppy and veteran classes 
which are $8. 

Premiam lists may be obtained from 
Mira Jllbert, 2082 Butterfield, Troy 
48084 (phone 643-7282). 

Art show, 
Arraripihfl a paint
ing for display In the 
Visual Art Associa
tion of Livonia ex
hibit In Livonia's 
City Hall isVJerrlh* 
Habsburg. She la 
one of several art
ists whose workf 
are on display,,' 
through Sept. 2ff orj 
the building's fifth- ' 
floor. Hours are 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays. ••••'»'.' 
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^America 
by Design 

Twelve Oaks is proud to present 
America By Design, a dynamic £all 
fashion statement spotlighting the 
vitality and ingenuity of American 
designers and the richness and quality 
of our American heritage. 

See the best of America from the 
beauty of the Pacific Coast to the 
excitement of New York in Twelve 
Oaks' celebration of American art and 
craftmanship. You' l l enjoy American 
folk music, a premier American photo 
exhibit by photographer. Monte 
Nagler, and a Designer Fashion Show 
featuring America's best. Over 150 
specialty stores will capture your 
imagination with fashions by 
American's finest designers. 

Come and see America By Design at 
Twelve Oaks where America the 
Beautiful is becoming more beautiful 
every day.' 
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Since 1976, San Francisco's 
Favorite. It's Here! 

gelato 
dassico 

Italian Ic$ Cream 
ACROSS FROM THE MOVIES 0>~EN LATE TOO) 

The Crest $33 in black, wine, medium 
brown & toasted honey. 
The pover $33 in black navy & taupe 
Take the 30 day comfort test. Ask for 
details 

Hush 
I\i|>pi<*s 

FASHION SHOES SPECIALTY STORES. Inc. 
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Don't Miss Our 
Spectacular Savings 

40%OFF 
Selected Gift Accessories 

BATH •NT SUCH 

+& \ 

•Dan§kihjj. Freestyle™ Leotards 

Designed with fit, fashion and .. 
value in mind. * 

1TA 
:SIORIS; 

Year After Year 
Some Things Never Change 

Quality Clothing • Good Taste 
Expert Tailoring • Affordable Prices 

OP P A P M I N Q T O N 

l OV/ER LEVEL NEXT TO HUDSON S 
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Fabulous Leather 

and Fur Sales 
10 to 40% Off 

Regular Price; * 

DOMIV4 SACS 
Fine Leather Apparel & Accessories 

Men-Women 
TWELVE OAKS MAUL 

- . ^ . , i . * 

FALL SALE 
UP TO 

Vb OFF 
FALL 

FASHIONS PaulH arris 

- * * : • 
X 

£^<masdetv 

A Classic Pump in burgundy leather 
wifh grey flannel. Available in sizes 4 
to11.560.00 

No'tmand 
Eastland 

, Somerset Mail 
S H O E S Twelve Oads 

MAD ABOUT I * -
PLAID W 
*32,99 , .<vA 

- y '* • * %- * 
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Motherhood brings you a special value in. 
season-spanning dresses at an incom
parable price. Choose, from assorted 
plaids in rich, warm colors. • - • ~ ~ 
P-SrM-t. - - . ; •-. 
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HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JCPENNEY, SEARS 
and over 150 great stores and services 

1-96 at Novi Fioad \ 
Monday-Saturday, 10 am-9 pm (313)348-9400 
Sunday, Noon-5 pm - v Stroller Rental Available 
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ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

Stevenson's Eric Pence (dark jersey) makes the ers. Stevenson's 25-match winning streak was 
offensive play against a pair of Northville defend- snapped Thursday night, 2-1. 

Northville shatters 
Spartan streak, 2-1 

By Brad Emoris 
staff writer -•;< 

The longest soccer winning streak 
In the state is over. 

Northville took advantage of a wet 
field, scoring twice within a span of 

Jhree minutes in the second half 
Thursday night to upset defending 
state Class A boys' champ Livonia 
Stevenson, 2-1. 

The visiting Spartans, missing 
coach Pete Scerri, who was out be
cause of a family obligation, lost for 
the first time In 25 games. Ralph Au-
licino, Scerri's top assistant, coached 
the team in his absence. 

At 61:45, Northvllle's Steye Star-
cevich made It l-l on a penalty kick 
after a Stevenson player was whis
tled for a pushing foul Inside the box. 

The Mustangs then tallied the 
game-winner three minutes later as 
Dave Warmuth beat goalie Terry 
Harshfield after a mad scramble in 
front of the Spartan net. 

"I was a little bit shocked when I 
heard," said Scerri, who had to pick 
up his son from North Carolina at the 
airport. . "It shows that they're 
humans and sometimes it happens. 
It's a good thing it happened early. 

"I think we still have a pretty good 
team." 

-NORTHVILLE used aggressive 
tactics to score the surprise win; 

"They were slide-tackling from,the 
the rear and I objected," said Aulicl-
no7*l felt It was unsafe and I ask the 
referee for some control, but ft was 
to no avail. It knocked us off our 
game. It was pot one of our better 
nights.;-.; '''•'"•'• 

fBut give Northville credit They 

soccer 
were fired up and wanted to win bad
ly." . . - ' 

. Stevenson led 1-0 at intermission 
on a goal byChrls Wiegel on a throw-
in from John Gelmisi. 

The win gives Northville a 4-1-1 
overall season record, while Steven
son dropped to 3-1-0. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILt 4 
NORTH FARMINGTON 1 

Dave Gluth scored twice to give 
the Chargers (3-0-1) a Western Lakes 
win over visiting North Farmington 
Thursday night. 

Ray Galasso and John Neff also 
added goals as Churchill did all of its 
scoring in the second half. 

John Gambe had a second-half 
goal for winless North. 

"It was a tough first half," said 
Churchill coach John Neff. "We dom
inated territorially, but we couldn't 
score. 

"In the second we passed more and 
were more aggressive." 

Neff complimented the play of his 
halfback line — Phil Lussier, Doug 
Klucevek and Scott Hilden. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 5 
FARM. HARRISON 1 

The Bulldogs also Increased their 
overall record to 3-0-1 with".'a West
ern Lakes win Thursday at Harrison. 

Bentley led 2-1 at half on goals by 

Dennis Patchett (on a penally) and 
Abe Yaffai. John Sepetys scored for 
Harrison, the first of the game. 

Scoring for Bentley in the second 
half were Torin Gniewak, Brian 
Schonfeld and Patchett. 

Bentley outshot the Hawks, 32,-6. 
The Bulldogs hit the goal posts six 
times, 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 7 
CLARKSTON 1 

The Shamrocks-jumped out to a 6- ̂  
0 halftlme lead and cruised to their 
fourth straight triumph Thursday at 
Bell Creek Park. 

Junior Andy Rama continued his 
scoring rampage with fouf goals to 
give him 11 already this season. 
Steve DeMattos added two goals and 
Jim Kowalski rounded out the scor
ing. 

Pat Stocker .went all the way in 
goal for CC, making just three/saves 
against the winless Wolves, a first-
year club. 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 2 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 0 

The Rocks (3-0) scored a goal in 
each half to down.the host Patriots 
Friday afternoon. 

Bandy Johnson opened the scoring 
just eight minutes into the match on 
an assist from Kevin Sultana. 

At 27:30 of the second half, Mike' 
Messana scored 15 yards put on a 
cross pass from Jeff Neschich; 

Salem sophomore goalie Joe Kho-
erl blanked the winless Patriots (0-3), 
stopping seven shots.. 

Stevenson edges 
Pats on final play 

(t.R.W,Q)1C 

Livonia Stevenson pulled out a nOn-
league football win Friday night on the 
final play of the game as quarterback 
Dan Gilmartin hit Tony Beaune on a 
three-yard pass to /give the Spartans a 
bard-fought 10-7 win over Franklin. 

The. Spartans drove 65 yards with 
2:13 left for the winning score after the 
upstart Patriots had dominated much 
of the second half. 

The Spartans' Rick Rozman kept the 
drive alive with a leaping catch 
through two Patriot defenders. Steven
son got another first down on a pass 
interference call. 

Franklin had taken the lead earlier 
In the quarter when quarterback Rob 
Drabicki hit John Lee with a 25-yard 
TDpass. 

"I was proud of the kids because they 
went 65 yards with 2:13 left," said Ste
venson coach Jack Reardon. "They 
could have died when Franklin scored, 
but they showed they have some char
acter. I think our blocking got better on 
that last drive." 

STEVENSON CONTROLLED play 
in the first half, but came up with only 
three points on a 25-yard field goal by 
Bob Brown. 

"I thought it was an excellent defen
sive football game," said Reardon. "We 
had trouble on the ground. Franklin 
never surprises me. They're always 
good defensively. They come after peo
ple. 

"We won the first half and they won 
the second." 

Franklin coach Armand Vigna was 
heartbroken by the loss, r 

Tarn proud of.our kids," he said. 
"They played well enough to win. We 
were a little unlucky at the end. They 
just had too much time. 

"They bad good field position in the 
first half and our defense was on the 
field 88 percent of theHlme." 

Gilmartin passed hit 12 of 26 passes 
for 131 yards. The Spartans added 71 
on the ground. Franklin, now 1-1'over-
all, rushed for 126 yards and added 37 
passing. 

Reardon singled out the play of his 

football 
defense, especially Brown, Tom York, 
Tom Brzezlnskl and Scott Booth. 

CLARENCEVILLE 20 
LUTHERAN NORTH 6 

The Trojans came out firing and wOn 
their Metro Conference opener. 

Junior Andy Lauderback, who rushed 
for 117 yards in 18 carries, scored 
Clarenceville's first TD on a 27-yard 
run In the opening quarter. 

Rob McCamant, all over the field, 
set up the score with a 55-yard run. He 
then scored Clarenceville's second TD 
on a 21-yard burst and Jeff Vakratsls 
kicked both extra points to give the 
Trojans a 14-0 halftime lead. 

After a scoreless third quarter, Lu
theran North got on the board on a 17-
yard TD sweep. 

But Clarenceville's Chris Soave, who 
played golf last season, put the game 
away with a 14-yard Interception re
turn shortly after to make it 20-6. 

Clarenceville outgalned Lutheran 
North In total yardage, 285-207. Quart̂  
erback Matt Pyle hit seven of 12 passes 
for 108 of those yards. 

"Tiger Back" McCamant led the de
fense, making 18 tackles. 

ANN ARBOR HURON 21 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 7 

" The River Rats handed Churchill its 
second defeat, scoring a TD in each of 
the final three quarters Friday night. 

Quarterback Dave Margolis opened' 
the scoring 'in the second period oh.a-

.one-yard.sneak. That was followed by 
Todd Miller's one-yard plunge In the 
third, after a bad Churchill snap on a 
punt, putting the ball at the Charger 12. 
. In the fourth quarter, Churchill 

drove down into scoring range, but. 
Huron's Mike Murphy picked off a pass 
near the goal line, broke free at the 35, 

and raced 97 yards for a TD. (Steve 
Aquino kicked all three Huron extra 
points). 

Churchill scored late on a John Stolt-
sladis 26-yafd TD pass to John Fraser. 
. "We didn't give up," said Churchill 

coach Ken Kaestner. "We moved the 
ball well in the second half, but we 
dropped balls and made some critical 
mental errors. We didn't play well on 
some goal line situations, but give 
Huron creditj they capitalized on our 
mistakes. 

Junior tailback Brian Stellar was 
Churchill's leading rusher with 89 
yards in 29 carries. Linebackers Scott 
Papich and Rob Tracy also stood out in 
defeat. 

WARREN TOWER 14 
LIVONIA BENTLEY 7 

It was a frustrating defeat for the 
Bulldogs, who outgained the Vikings in 
first downs (15-14) and total yardage 
(266-242). 

All the. scoring occurred in the first 
half. 

Tower's Don Shultz scored a TD in 
the first quarter on a five-yard run and 
Jim Slwnkowski kicked the first of his 
two extra points to make it 7-0. 

Bentley tied it up later in the quarter 
when quarterback Steve Gregor hit end 
Marv Rons with an 18-yard TD. pass, 
followed by Chad Darke's extra point. 

A Bentley penalty helped Tower 
score what proved to be the winning 
TD In the second quarter. Mike Bretz, 
who rushed for 95 yards in 18 carries,-
finished the drive on a 4-yard run;. 

The second half was a defensive, stal- • 
mate. : 7 . - .-'••.,'..77 •'•-. 

Gregor passed for 211 yards, hitting; 
12 of 26 passes. Rons made six catches. ;' 

Tower Is now 2-0, while Bentley": 
slipped to1-1. ' 

1 NORTHVILLE 14 ; / 
WSLD. JOHN GLENN 10 

The Rockets fell to 1-1 Friday night 
as Northville scored the winning TD in 
the final 11 seconds. 

The Mustangs are now 2-0. 

Pucci shot saves John Glenn; 
Bentley cagers keep on winning 

Julie Pucci scored only six points, 
but her jumper under heavy pressure 
with eight seconds left gave Westland 
John Glenn a thrilling 47-46 girls' bas-

* ketball victory over visiting Inkster 
Thursday night. 

"She shot the ball in traffic," ex
plained Glenn coach George Sommer-
man, whose team is now 4-0. "She was 
inside the foul circle, about six feet 
out." . 

Sophie Castonguay led the winners 
with 12 points and six rebounds. Teiam-
mate Darla Bergman came off the 
bench to score 10, all in the second half, 
while Cheryl Dozler chipped in with 
seven rebounds. . 7 v 
• Michelle Motley and Wanda Mabry 
tallied 16 and 13, respectively, for Ink 
ster. '.-':• ' 

"We were sluggish," admitted 
Sommerman. "We did not play real 
well. I'm pleased we wdn̂  but not the 
way we did It." 

Glenn trailed 26-20 at halftlme, but 
rallied in the third quarter, outscorlng 
the Vikings 18-8. <' 

The Rockets won despite making 
only 5,of 17 foul shots. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 47 
FARMINGTON HARRISON 29 

The Bulldogs made it four straight. 
Thursday behind Laurie Day's 13 
points. ' . 

Juniors Lonnle Payne and Sheri 
Wolfe added eight-points each, while 
senior Theresa Aragona pulled down 
nine rebounds. 

Karen Sklar led winless Harrison 
with eight. 

"Their half-court trap really did it to 
us," said Harrison coach Gary Sine, 
whose team'was outscored 23-7 In the 
second period. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD16 
BISHOP FOLEY 51 

the Blazers turned in their finest ef
fort in four games Thursday to remain 
unbeaten. 

"This is the best we've played inten-; 
slty-wise on defense this season," said • 
Ladywood coach Ed Kavanaugh. 

Ladywood led by 17 points at inter-, 
mission and never looked back. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 48 
DEARBORN 34 

The Patriots, who play Tuesday at 
Bentley, won their fourth straight in a 
sloppily played game Thursday night at-
home. 

Franklin led 38-21 after three quar
ters of play as coach Tim Newman 
emptied his bench. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 44 
'•/.:.- NORTHVILLE 28 

The Spartans raised their overall 
record to 3-1 Thursday with the West
ern Lakes Conference win against win
less Northville/ 

Stevenson put the Mustangs away . 
with a 13-5 spurt in the third quarter 
followed by a 10-6 edge in the third 
quarter. -- --y

 : /./. 

Redford Catholic Central's defense had 
. a Ball Friday night. V -\7: •• / 
-.-.•'•:'. And so did the_ Shamrocks', offense, 
. who controjled the ball - most of the 

game jn .8-7.-0 victory-at Ypsilanti. -'.., 

r'Ypslianticarne into.the game with 
star running back Eric Ball, who 
jscored six touchdowns and rushed for 
nearly; 300 yards In a' win over. Lincoln 
Park We week before. >/ 

. • Ypsi tried to cross up OC by throwing 
jfyd IV failed Ball, meanwhile, carried 
Wly;ii times for 36yards. • ;. V •//• 

\ "The kids decided really to play foot
ball," said CC coach Tom Mach, whose". 

. *We were very disappointed last week 
(a 14-7 loss to Traverse City). We had 

v two guys out and ^well, we wanted ev; 
eryone to know that CC was,the same 

,vfeam7 7'-W-' 7 :..•->-•'.- 7--- V-- '"--/,' 
*/77....-'."''':'77 -:---7. :/77.-,-/,.: 7-:- ;; 7 

•'..-- "The difference was, really, we 
; played excellent; The offenselield onto 
v^^v''"'r:V/> :-/-^-:/::/. 

the play and,that was our game." 

: CC had 319 total yards to Ypsi's 55. 
The Shamrocks also led in first downs, 

.15¾^ =̂ --:::^:•"'.•: v":,v --=:-::̂  

TOM- -BRIDENSTINE, a junior, 
rushed for114 yards In 82 carries «hd 
MarkRenkiewIcz, back In the lineup, 
added 25/for 68 and the gahae*? only. 
TD, a two-yiard run In the second quar
ter. The scored capped a 2>play, 87*< 
yard drive. . ' / M.>^W.:i'f[ v^;.:'^ 

Quarterback Matt Wilczewski set up-
the score when he rolled out for a 104 
yard gain and a first down on a key, 

; fourrand-eightpiay,; /; . ^-/: .̂ 

Defensively, linebacker Tom 
Gottschalk came up with two Intercep
tions,' while sophomore Kevin Tulley; 
and Matt Burns, also linebackers, came; 
up with some big plays...: 

: -v t - ; ' - - >';•; - ; \ - - • / . . - : 

football 
BISHOP BORGESS 14 
REDFORD UNION 0 

/ The Spartans.made it two straight 
Friday.. behind the running of juhl6r 
Fred Owens and senior. quarterback 
Chuck Gregory. ' ; ;. . . -
- ;Neither team passed for yardage, 
but Borgess racked up 357 yards rush
ing toRU's 178. - , - ^ " / ':• 
: Owens carried the ball 11 times for 
I6i yards. He ran 89 yards for Borgess' 
secdhd TD with 5:42. left In the third 
quarter^ : -- /::':. ;'^::;!-Cy\-

Gregory, meanwhile, had 116 yards 
in 12 carries and scored Borgess* first 
TD with 52 seconds to g6 in the second 
quarter on a 10-yard run,' capping a six-

play, 79-yard drive. 
"It was an excellent overall defen-

'•: - sive effort'^ said; Borgess coach Gary 
CookV "We stress^ swarming the ball 
carriers because they had two excel-

: lent backs, But we were prepared for 
- it. "'•':"-:'" :"';.: ^ ^ ^ : ^ : : - , ^ 

"I was happy that we/dldn't give up. 
/ any big plays,.but I was unhappy with 
: the offense. We missed a field goal In 

the first quarter and we were .were 
stopped at. the one in the third because 
of a,communication breakhe second 
half was a defensive 8talmaie. . 
^Gregor passed for 211 yards, hitting 
l2of 26passes. Rons made six catches. 
: Tower Is notr 2-0, whlie Bentley 
Slipped to 1*1. ?' . - "-.'_". 

"NORTHVILLE 14 
; ; WSLD; JOHN GLENN 10 

The Rockets fell to 11 Friday night 
: as Northville scored the winning TD In 
: iteilnilllsewfe.^ ' i; 

• The Mustangs are now 2-0. ;''; * . 

ers 
Redford Thurston is already in ĥe 

clubhouse when It comes to prep golf.: 
"The Eagles have started the 1983 

boys', season with four straight wins, 
the latest Thursday against North 
Farmington, 203-214. ; 
^ Mike Maurln shot a 38 to lead the/ 
winners. He was followed by team
mates John Pearson, 40; Jeff Car-
nahan, 41; Paul Rokas and Gary 
Garris,42each.- - ; " 

Thurston also defeated Redford 
Union, 2()4-232, as Pearson and Car-
nahari fired a 37 and 38, respectively. 

Maurin shot one-over 37 In a 199-
211 win against Northville. Maurin's 
even-par 86 carried the Eagles past 
Plymouth Canton, 206-211. 

/MIKE BEHEREND'S 40 paced . 
Farmington to. a 218-221 (Westerri 
Lakes golf win Wednesday over Livo
nia Stevenson at Godwin Glen. - • 
. It was Farmlngton's third win In 

four trî s-V '-
Behererid's ,40, four-Over par,- was 

followed by . teammates Gordon 
Wright and Mark Richardson, 41 
each; Mark Bailey arid Jim Lyle, 48 
each. . -7-..-.J .. • ••;.• 

Don Williams:.led Stevenson, last 
-year's Class A runner-ups, with a 41. 
Harry Ybumanns, Jeff Dixon, John 
Hunt arid Craig Szewc all shot 45. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL won a pair 
of matches last week to raise its sea
son mark to 4-0. . 7 

'.On Friday at Westland Municipal, 
Churchill downed Garden City, 197» 
218| as Mike/Morris was medalist 
with a 37. He was followed by team-: 
mates Chris Serhik, 38; Todd Vollick, 
39; Mark Morasky, 41; and Derek 
Clever, 42. • 

Jeff Porth and Lance. Mack each 
shota42 to tead the Cougars. 

On Wednesday at Hilltop, Churchill 
defeated Farmington Harrison, 205-
235,behindVolllck's87. , '..'• -: 

Other.Churchill:scorers included 
John Founiier, 89; Semik, 42; Mora-/ 
sky, 48; Clever and David Ahdrus, 44 
each. Vv'': - :--./7: 7'-/-/-7;-/--

* \>< V/ 
. V J . J H - . , , . . , . , _ - . _ > _ : C , t * j , * . : . — _Tti^i.-j X -̂: 
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Patriots win tri-meet 
J Iiyonia Franklin's boys won a tri
angular meet Thursday at Hlnes Park 
Harrison, grabbing three of the first 
seven places.-
{' the Patriots scored 32 points fol
lowed by Farmington Harrison with 48 
and Novl witfi 53. 
i Bob Perry of Novi was the individual 
ftlnner in 16:18. Franklin's Mike 
Patterson was third in 16:34 followed 
by John Mondro and Steve Bauer in 
fifth and seventh, respectively, with 
clockings of 16:46 and 16:50, 
I Harrison won the girls' side with 26 
points as Laurl Runk and Paige Cum
mins finished one-two with times of 
19:01 and 19:14, respectively. The 
Hawks are unbeaten In three starts. 
• Franklin, led -by Kelly Holzwart's 
third place (19:37), finished third team
wise with 64 points. Novl gained second 
with 34, led by Mindy Park's fifth place 
finish in 19:54. 

; REDFORD UNION'S girls defeated 
Walled Lake Central Thursday at Lola 
Valley Park. 8-21. 
** Gaining places for RU included 
Denise Durrer (RU), first, 20:43; Kathy 

cross country 
Adams, third, 20:69; Melly Moglelskl, 
fourth, 20:59; Janis Bllihski, fifth, 21:21; 
and Tina Seyuin, sixth, 21:40. 

Meanwhile, Thurston's Katie 
Showich placed first (20:21) in a tri-
meet with Plymouth Salem and Can
ton. Teammate Kathy Tuccinl was 12th 
in 29;39. 

Salem won the boys side Thursday at 
Cass with 23 points as Scott Steiner fin
ished first In 16:56. Thurston's Bret • 
Zelewskl was 14tb In 19:06. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN was 
15th out of 25 teams a week ago at the 
West Bloomfield Invitational. 

The Rockets' top runner was sopho
more Jim Kolodziej, was was 65th In 
18:33. 

On the girls' side, Glenn juniors Lau
ra Grazulis and Therese Hatkow com
peted along with sophomore Karen Opp 
and senior Sharon Schoonover. 

S Men's golf tournament • 
S sponsored by O & E/Whispering Willows S 
i36-ho!e medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1-2. Entry fee Is $30. • 
• Handicap maximum Is 36. • 
• Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24. For starting times, call • 
• 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 29. • 

J Name_ 
I 
• Address. 

Phone, Handicap. 
5 Send entry blank with check (not cash) payable to tournament • 
• director Gary Whltener, Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgh, • 
• Livonia 48152. | 
• Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for • 
• Individual pairings will be taken. No changes will be made. J 
• Open to all residents of Uvonla, Plymouth. Canton, Garden City, Westland, Redford 5 
• Township, Farmington. Farmington HIHs, Southfleld, Lathrup Village, Birmingham, S 
J Beverly Hills, 8lngham Farms. Franklin. West Bloomfield. Bloomfleld Township. J 
J Bloomfleld Hills. Troy, Rochester and Avon Township. • 

the week ahead 
PREP FOOTBALL 

Friday, S«pt. 23 
Walled Lk. Cent at Liv. Beolley, 7:50 p.m. 
Clarenceville at Lutheran East, 7:J0 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Liv. Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 
Liv. Stevenson at Ply. Satem, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Northvllle, 7;30 p.m. 
Farmington vs. Walled Lake Western 
at Walled Lake Central HS, 730 p.m. 

Satorday.Sept.24 
Bishop Borgess at Bishop Foley, 2:30 p m 
Catholic Central vs. Dearborn Divioe Child 
at Liv. Clarenceville HS 7:30 p.m. 

(NSL triple-header at SUverdome) 
Garden City vs. Liv. Franklin, 10 a.m. 
Redford Union vs. Wsld. John Glenn, 1 p.m. 
Red. Thurston vs N. Farmington, 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 25 
Redford St. Agatha vs. Allen Pk. Cabrinl 
al Allen Park HS, 2:30 p.m. 

GIRLS'BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 

Liv. Franklin at Liv. Bentley, 7:30 p.m. 
Ciarenceville at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Liv. Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Salem at Liv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 
Garden City at Dear. Fordson, 7:30 p.m. 
Belleville at Ws!d. John Glenn, 7:30 p.m. 
Redford Union at Ply. Canton, 7:30 p.m. 
Red. Thurston at Bishop Borgess. 7:30 p.m. 
Farmington at Walled Lk. Cent., 7:30 p.m. 
Parm. Mercy at Ann Arbor Huron, 7:30 p.m. 
Temple Christian at Huron Valley, 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 22 
Liv. Bentley at Liv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Liv. Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 
Liv. Franklin at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. 
Wyan. Mt. Carmel at Liv. Ladywood. 7:30 p.m. 
Wsld. John Glenn at Redford Union, 7:30 p.m. 
Farmington at Ply. Salem, 7:30 p.m. 
Det. Dominican al Bishop Borgess. 7:30 p.m. 
Det. Benedictine at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm Mercy at Utlca Eisenhower. 7:30 p.m. 
N. Farmington at Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m. 

Walled Lk West, at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 23 
Temple Christian at InUr-City, 7:30 p.m. 

BOYS'SOCCER 
Monday, Sept. 19 

Ply. Salem at Uv. Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
Garden City at Liv. Franklin, 4:30 p.m. 
Bishop Borgess at Dear. Fordson, 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 20 
Liv. Bentley at Ply. Canton, 4 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Liv. Churchill, 7 p.m. 
Liv. Franklin at Northville, 3:30 p.m. 
Farmington at N. Farmington, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 21 
Liv. Bentley at Liv. Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
Dear. Fordson at Garden City, 4 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 22 
Farmington at Ply. Salem, 4 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Liv. Churchill, 7 p.m. 
N. Farmington at Northville, 4 p.m. 
Bishop Borgess vs. Warren DeLaSalle 
at Redford's Mason Field, 4 p.m.. 

Friday. Sept. 23 
Liv. Franklin at Farm. Harrison, 4 p.m. 
Garden City at Dearborn, 4 p.m. 
Temple Christian at Inter-City, 4:30 p m. 
Catholic Central v*. Harper Wds. Notre Dame 
at Redford's Bell Creek Park, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 24 
Birmingham Seaholm at Farmington, 10 a.m. 

Saoday, Sept. 2S 
Catholic Central at WarTen DeLaSalle, 1 p.m. 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
MEN'S SOCCER 

Wednesday, Sept. 21 
Schoolcraft CC at Univ. of Windsor, 4 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 2} 
Schoolcralt CC at Delta College, 3 p.m. 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 

Schoolcra/t CC at Wayne Slate, 7 p.m. 

S'craft spikers learn in tourney 
Schoolcraft College opened Its 1983 

women's volleyball season with mixed 
reviews after competing in the 10-team 
University of Michigan Invitational. 

The Lady Ocelots, the only two-year 
school in the tournament, defeated 
Lake Superior State in its playoff open
er, 15-12,15-11, but lost in the quarter
finals to IUPU-Fort Wayne (Ind.), 15-
12,15-10. 

Schoolcraft did not win during pool 
play against Grand Valley, Wayne 
State, Bowling Green and Ft. Wayne. 

"All 12 players saw action sometime 

during the day," said" SC first-year 
coach Joe Jandasek. "I thought Jane 
Hickman (of Howell) passed and hit 
very well. She also played fine defense. 

"And Missy McMurray (Plymouth 
Canton), one of our few returning play
ers, made some superb passes and 
played fine defense. 

"We had Beth Wesman (Livonia 
Churchill) working as a setter and she 
did an excellent job scoring-wise. She 
took care of a lot of the trouble. Tina 
Boll (Ida) also looked got setting the 
ball.'' 

tennis 
LIVONIA LADYWOOD 5 

GROSSEILEl 
Wednesday at Groue De 

No. 1 singles — Azin Radsan (G) defeated Janet 
Milciarski (L), 7-6 (7-5), 3-6, «-4. 

No. 2 — Cathy Mein (L) def. Tami Dalto (G). 7-6 
(7-3),1-6,6-1. 

No. 3 — Shelly Bagdady (L) def. JiU Perry (G), 
fi-2,«-S. 

No. 4 — Karen CoUareno (L)-Cindy Rowe (G), 
match suspended because of darkness with Col-
lareno leading 7-6 (8-6), 5-1. 

No. 1 double* — Julie Meltish-Susan Robbs (L) 
def. Nancy Grimmelsman-Noe! -Brissoo (G), 6-7 (7-
5),6-2.6-4. 

No. 2 — Cathy Melster-Lvnn Swift (L) def. Su-
tanne Park-Shelley Denman (G), 6-3,6-0. 

No. 3 — Judy Taylo'r-Robyn Watts (L) def. Diana 
Belamaric-Dawn Bodell (G), 6-1,6-0. 

. LIVONIA LADYWOOD 7 
BISHOP BORGESS 0 

Tnorsday at Capitol Pk. 
No. 1 singles — Janet Milczarski (L) def. Maura 

Gollob(B).6-l, 6-1. 
No. 2 — Karen Collareno (L) def. Cara Rochon 

(B). 0-6.6-2,6-1. 
No. 3 — Cathy Melster (L) def. Jennifer Gal

lagher (B), 6-1, 6-0. 
No. 4 — Borgess defaulted. 

-No. 1 doubles — Julie Melllsh-Susan Robbs (L) 
def. Brand) Jackman-Sh&ran Randall (B), 6-1,6-1. 

No. 2 - SheUy Bagdady-Catay Mein (L) def. El
len Burke-Frieda Kurz (B), 6-0,6-0. 

No. 3 — Judy Taylor-Robyn Watts (L) def. Alice 
Walsh-Jenny Smith (B), 6-0,6-0. 

Record — 4-1 overall and 3-1 in the Catholic 
League. 

Next match — Ladywood vs. Harper Woods 
Bishop Gallagher, 4 today at Detroit's Farwell 
Field. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON S 
PLYMQUTHSALEM2 
Wednesday at Stevenson 

No. 1 singles — Anita Toth (PS) def. Silvia Kteer 
(LS), 6-2,6-0. 

No. 2 — Lisa Maggio (PS) def. KrisUne Bailey 
(LS), 6-3,6-0. 

No. 3 — Michelle Dubuque (LS) def. Cathy 
Graham (PS). 7-5.6-1. 

No. 4 — Nancy Johnston (LS) def. Sue Quon (PS), 
6-4,6-3 

No. 1 doubles — Sharon Porter-Kathy Skalsgir 
(LS) def. Barb Hanosh-Pam Swain (PS), 6-3,6-1. 

No. 2 — Kris Brocklehurst-Karen Porter (LS) 
def. Kelly Theard-Marcy Walker (PS), 6-0,6-0. 

No. 3 — Kelly Cascaden-SUcey Quertermous 
(LS) def. Lisa Belsky-Lori Kroll (PS), 6-1,6-1. 

Record — (Stevenson) 2-1 overall and Western 
Lakes. 

Next match — Plymouth Canton at Livonia Ste
venson, 4 p.m. Monday. 

NSL cagers break ice in non-league tilts 
Northwest Suburban League (NSL) member Gar

den City got into the win column Thursday in a pair 
of non-league girls* basketball games. 

Tammy Narramore scored 16 points and grabbed 
13 rebounds as GC trimmed host Taylor Truman, 
35-27. 

The Cougars pulled away in the final quarter, 
outscoring Truman 11-6. 

Sue Tankersley added 11 points for the winners 
and Lori Russ performed admirably on the defen
sive end, according to coach Jan Moore. 

"We were better, but we still made 13 unforced 
errors," said Moore, whose team is 1-2 overall. 
"We're still playing tight, but hopefully this one will 
loosen us up." 

Karen Gdowski scored 16 in a losing cause for 
Truman. 

REDFORD THURSTON 34 
RIVERVIEW 29 

The Eagles used a strong defensive effort to win 
for the first time in four tries, a 34-29 victory 
against visiting Riverview Thursday night. 
; The Pirates went up by one point early in the 

third quarter, but the hustling quintet quickly re
gained the advantage and never looked back. 
; Sharon Bowman scored nine points to lead Thurs

ton. Patty Gerigk and Julie Engle added eight each. 
Sarah Arney, who was slightly injured in Thurs

ton's 42-30 loss Tuesday to Allen Park, recovered 
enough to lead the Eagles In rebounding. 

Allen Park used a full-court press In the final 

quarter, outscoring the Eagles 16-5 to win the non-
league tussle. 

Thurston, which shot only 32 percent from the 
free throw line, got 12 points from Gerigk and eight 
from Engle on the night. 

Lisa Corvaia led Allen Park with 15. 

REDFORD'UNION 54 
BISHOP BORGESS 48 

The Panthers (1-2) were another NSL team to 
break into the win column, Thursday at home, 
thanks to forward Brenda Peer's 22 points. 

Junior center Julie Marchand also turned In an
other fine game, getting 14 rebounds, six points and 
eight assists. Teammate Kelley Kennedy also con
tributed to the win with 10 points and five assists. 

Senior guard Carol Klotz led wlnless Borgess 
with-W points. 

DETROIT DePORRES 50 
REDFORD ST. AGATHA 32 

The Eagles went ahead 28-11 at the half and that 
was enough W hand the young Aggies their fourth 
straight defeat. 

Daudre Charles, a 6-foot-l freshman, led the 
winners with 20 points. 

Mary Ann Kick, Agatha's top freshman at 5-feet, 
led her team with 10. Teammate Beth Ann Reicha, 
still bothered by a sore ankle, added nine points, all 
in the second half. • 

POOL CHEM 
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H l l t - P O O i CLOSING CLASSES 
Sept. 20-21 

Jlfll 5hi1d» tl Ford 981-4293 

IfJiPVf Texas Instruments 
r MiE/E/0 Home Computer 

When you purchase 50 Sq. Yds. or carpeting made 
of any Duponl An Iron* nylon , ~ •-
belween Sept. 23 and Oct. 8 """^ 
fea!i£& %&!&<«& ftrtpcty 
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SALEM 
LUMBER 

sheet stock sale 
6/e" particle board @ $7 4 ^ 

W'particle board'<§> * 9 8 8 

Vi" aspenite \@ ; : $ 5 4 9 

f666ft V6 Aft»FIRESTONE. MICHEUM . U N I R O Y A D 

^ ' M a u a n ® 

WMauan® 
W\ birch @ 

•--.%•> birch @ 

$349 

*3988 

$3988 

*3488 

30650 plymouth road 

H -Uvonla >api 
422-1000"» 
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TRAINED 
AUTO 
MECHANICS 
AREIN 
DEMAND. 
MoTech is a leader In developing auto 
technicians. At MoTech Auto Mechanics 
School, you'll get expert "hand's;on" 
training from top instructors. It's tough, 
but it's wor|h it. Call now ancTlearn a 
career jn less than a year. ; , ; 

552-9510 | 
MoTefch 
Auto Mechanics School 
35155 Industrial Road ' 
Livonia, Ml48150^1284 : / •• 

;"• Qualified| Institution for financial aid. 
• Approved for training eligible veterans. 

« " » MoTech Automotive 
;•*».• Education Centers 
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TWIN-
STEEL 
RADIALS 

155/60-13 / 

*39»o 1ft5/e©-13 
175/50-13 
185/60-13 

PET 
^ 9 . 9 9 
'" All $ea»on radial* 
•>\*BH more 

215/75-14 
225/75-14 
175/75-14 
185/7M4 
1W/75-14 
205/75-14 

205/75-15 
215/75-15 
225/75-15-
235/75-15 

44 

49 

90 
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MONROE 
SHOCKS 

ids 

HIQH-8PEED 
COMPUTER 
BALANCING 

5 0 

WHEEL-
ALIGNMENT 

'88 

m 

I 
I 
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Moil Car* 

LIGHT TRUCK 
800.16.6^54.00 
875-16.5-$57.e0: 

GARY WOBBE'S CENTER 

35440 FORD ROAD (At Wayno Rd.) 7 2 8 - 8 5 6 0 

950-16.5^61,90 
750-16.5-$6l.90 
12 R-15-1109.90 
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Ocelots ahead of pace 
Report on state of affairs regard

ing Schoolcraft College men's 
soccer: 

Progressing nicely. 
At least that's how Ocelot coach Lar

ry Chrlstoff assessed his team after a 
convincing 4-1 victory over Wayne 
State Wednesday. 

"I thought it was aa Indication that 
we're a little ahead of last year," Chrls
toff said of his young squad. "We 
showed pretty good balance. I'm 
pleased that my original predictions 
are coming through. We have good bal
ance, and we'll be In every game. 

"It's going to take a good team to 
beat.us." 

Schoolcraft jumped to a 3-0 lead at 
the Intermission, which allowed Chrls
toff to experiment in the second half, 
"move people around in different posi
tions to see what they can do." 

soccer 
TWO OF THE OCELOT'S first-half 

goals were the result of penalty kicks. 
Ten minutes Into the game, Greg Mar
shall was tripped on a breakaway. 
Manny Murua converted the penalty 
shot for the Ocelots' first goal. 

At the 25-minute mark of the open
ing half, Danny O'Shea streaked 
through the Tartar defense from his 
midfielder's position and put the ball 
into the net for a 2-0 lead. The third 
Schoolcraft tally of the half came on 
the team's second penalty shot, follow
ing a hand ball on a shot by Murua. 

This time Doug Marshall converted 
and it was 3-0. 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

1 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
.problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
tor you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

$C95 
+ fluid 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjuu bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

Complete 
road test 

261-5800 
34957 Prymouth Rd 
tl Wayne 
rn Livonia 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Servtog farmfngtoo HiRi. 
N. SouthfieW, Redford & Uvcxva 

1 coupon per service 
Must be presented at time ot service 

OFFER ENDS SEPTEMBER 30, 1983 

SA VE ON FUEL COSTS 

Jipsa 

Carrier) 
Deluxe Gas Furnace 

• Immediate Installation 
• Free Estimates 
• One Year Free Service 

MODEL 58SS 
83% EFFICIENT 

jtwjwfol HEJLTIH6 I COOUNC. IKC. 

362-0000 

AYRYn HEATING & 
AAKAT; C O O L I N G 

881-6500 

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD 

NOTICE OF SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY 

The following described parcels of improved real estate, being the main library 
building at 5030 Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield, Michigan, and the land on 
which it stands, is no longer necessary, appropriate or required to carry out the 
governmental purposes of West Bloomfield Township Library Board, the statutory 
owner of said parcels described as follows: 

PARCEL I: Part of the S.E. V* of Section 22, T. 2 N., R. 9 E., West Bloomfield 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, described as beginning at a 
point on the E. line of Sec. 22, T. 2 N., R. 9 K, W. Bloomfield Twp., 
Oakland Co., Michigan (said line being the approximate center-lirie of 

' Orchard Lake Road) N. 0" 15' E. 2351.39 feet; from the S.E. corner of 
said Sec. 22; thence continuing N. 0" 15' E. 167.86 feet; thence N. 89" 
46' W., 259.50 feet along ibe S. line of the'A. E. Green property; thence 
S.0° 15'W., 167.86 feet; thence S. 89° 46' E., 259.50 feet to the point of 
beginning, containing 1.00 acres, more or less. 

PARCEL II: Part of the S.E. V* of SecUon'22, T. 2 N., R. 9 0., West Bloomfield 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, beginning at â̂  point on the cen
ter line of Orchard Lake Road (120' wd.) said point being N. 0°.'15' 00" 

} E., 2246.57 ft, from the S.E. V« corner of Section 22, thence continuing 
N. 0° 15' 00" E.:, along the center line of Orchard Lake Road, 10482 
ft.; thence N. 89* 46' 00" W.( 259.50 ft.; thence N. 0'? 15' 00" E.,.167.86 
ft; thence N. 89° 46" 00" W., 60.00 ft; thence a 0s 15' 00" W., 272.68 
ft.; thence S. 89* 46' 00" E., 319.50 ft to the point of beginning, con
taining 1.00 acres more or less. _ 

The above property Is zoned R-l 5. l 

The above described property Is hereby offered for sale subject to general taxes after 
; delivery of deed If the buyer is not a governmental entity using the' building for 
governmental purposes; and subject'to building and zoning "ordinances, easements, 
restrictions and covenants or record, if any. The Board will accept bids qualified as to 
zoning by ft reasonable date certain. . •.. • 

The Board of Trustees of the West Bloomfleld Township Public Library Board/a 
legal governmental entity, will convey by quit claim deed and will furnish evidence 
of title, but will pay ho commission to brokers. --V ": 

"A certified check or;cashier's check payable to the Board of Trustees of the West 
Bloomfield Township Library Board for 10 percent of the amount of the bid must 
accompany each bid, which wlil be returned if the bid Is not accepted within a 
reasonable time. The right to reject any and all bids is reserved by the West Bloom
field Township Public Library Board. ;'; .•;;'. V : ' -/ v : ; >-: 

Bids for the abovê esCribed property are hereby soUcited. Said bids must be submit
ted In person or by a representative; do not mail. All bids must be stamped as to date 
and time of deposit with the librarian at 5036 Orchard Lake Road. Bids must be on 
forms furnlshedby the librarian and accompanied by. an economic disclosure, state-: 
rhent and a bond. Both documents are to be sealed.and deposited with the librarian at 
the Main library, 5030 Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfleld, Michigan 48033, on or 
before 6:00 p.m. on October 5,1983. Said bids will be submitted to the Library Board 
at 8:00 p.m. on the 6th day Of October 1983, at which time they wlil be opened and the 
contents announced and recorded. After analysis and consideration, said bids will be 
submitted to a special meeting Of the Library Board on the j2th day of October 1983, 
at 7:45 p.m. After consideration at that tlnie, a purchaser will be selected. -'•'•'; i \ > / 

Dated: September 15,1983 < 

PliMUh:S*pt»m»tfl».itt? ; 

PAUL SISLIN,' President --1 • . , 
West Bloomfleld Township Public . 
Library Board of trustees' ; ; 

. RUTH ELBtlNG, Secretary 
• West Bloomfleld Township Public 

Library Board of Trustees \ ; \ 

1 
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'Puberty Blues9 has 
style, but wipes out 

Remember the Frankle Avalon-Annette Funicello beach blanket mov
ies? Uncover the lumps In the blanket and you've got "Puberty Blues" 
(R). This Australian Import has the Impact of "Fast Times at Rldgemont 
High"-at the beach-

It's the story of the "rights of passage" of two teenage girls, Debbie 
(Nell Schofleld) and Sue (Jad Capelja), Mostly, it's the story of Debbie. 
She also Is the movie's narrator, a circumstance which cues us that she is 
a survivor looking back on some critical experiences of her adolescence 
in Sydney, Australia. 

Debbie and her high school peers spend all their free time at the beach. 
The beach itself is divided by Indivisible borders which reflect a caste 
system as rigid as any In pre-war India. 

At the highest rung on this social ladder,-are the surfers — blond,' 
tousle-halred boys devoted to surfing, sex and smoking joints. Next to 
them In status are the "surfer chicks." It Is to this exalted inner echelon 
that Debbie and Sue aspire. 

THE CHICKS do not surf. They literally wait on the boys. They wait 
for them to come out of the water and they wait on their wishes. Eager
ly, they hand the boys towels and they run to fetch them hamburgers and 
milk shakes. (The girls don't eat with the boys, just as they don't surf.) At 
night, It's time for a drlve-ln movie and basic, back-of-the-van sex. 

There is no romance or courtship In these relations. When Debbie and 
Sue get accepted Into the surfing crowd (because they keep quiet about a 
cheating episode at school), Debbie Is paired off with Bruce (Jay Hack-
ett). His ultimate concession to sensibility is to remove his wad of chew
ing gum before kissing her. 

Bruce Is neither better nor worse than the rest of the surfers, all of 
whom display a very narrow-minded, macho mentality. The only one 
who shows any sensitivity is Garry (Geoff Rhoe). Since he also Is on hard 
drugs, you can write him off. 

But if the boys act like wretched Neanderthals, the attitude of the girls 
is even more revolting. They are willing, compliant victims who cooper
ate readily in their own degradation. Perhaps the girls, as well as the 
boys, have become dulled by too much sun and too much salt spray. 

BRUCE BERESFORD, who directed "Tender Mercies" and "Breaker 
Morant," directed "Puberty Blues." His style Is seen In the film's visual 
coherence, moments of striking Imagery and edgy, satiric bite. The lat
ter, however, is softened by the weak and skimpy character delineations. 

Debbie's middle-class parents, who are completely befuddled by her 
behavior, are too naive to be credible. When Debbie says she is going to 
the movies, her mother warns her "don't sit on the aisle. Some pusher 
might jab you with something." 

Garry, the surfer who is one iota more sensitive than the others, seems 
to have no reason for being in the movie other than to make a point about 
drug abuse. 

And Debbie, the protagonist of the film, Is herself somewhat vapid. 
But the oddest flaw in "Puberty Blues" Is the narration. It introduces us 
to the sandy world of Debbie and her friends, offers comments on a few 
situations, then, unaccountably, stops. Wiped out by a wave, I suppose. 

Monday, September 19,1983 O&E *3C 

what's at the movies 
CUJO (R). Thriller based on the Ste

phen King horror story about a mad 
dog. 

EASY MONEY (R). Rodney Danger-
field as Monty Capuletti can inherit 
millions but only if he gives up 
drinking, smoking and gambling for 
a year. 

FLASHDANCE (R). A determined 
young woman works as a welder by 
day and a dancer by night. Movie 
doesn't make too much sense, but 
the dancing has a terrific impact. 

HERCULES (PG). Muscleman Lou 
Ferrigno (the Hulk) Is fetured in ad
venture film about the early life of 
the mythological hero. 

MR. MOM (PG). Micheal Keaton Is a 
rising young executive who gets 
pink-slipped and trades jobs with his 
wife, a housewife and mother, who 
then goes out to work. 

NAKED WEEKEND (R). Yvette Mim-
leux and Christopher Allport star. 

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S VACATION 
(R). Walley World, the world's 
greatest theme park, is the destina
tion- In this cross-country comedy 
starring Chevy Chase, Beverly 
D'Angelo, Imogene Coca and Chris
tie Brinkley. 

RETURN OF MARTIN GUERRE. 
Winner of three French Academy 
Awards, romantic mystery Is about 
man who returns from war after 
nine years. Gerard Depardleu stars. 

REtURN~OF THE JEDI (PG). Third 
chapter in the middle section of 

,- George Lucas* "Star Wars" trilogy. 
With Luke Skywalker, Hans Solo, 

Princess Leia and other characters 
from the previous films as the Rebel 
Alliance battles Darth Vader and 
the forces of the Empire. 

RISKY BUSINESS (R). Teen-ager, left 
alone while his parents are on vaca
tion, gets unrepressed. 

SMOKEY AND THE BANDIT — 
PART 3 (PG). Comedy retread with 
Jackie Gleason as Sheriff Justice 
and Jerry Reed as Cletis, who 
stands in for the bandit. Burt Rey
nolds had sense enough to stay away, 
from this turkey trot. 

STAYING ALIVE (PG). John Travolta 
recreates the role of Tony Manero, 
now struggling in the competitive 
world of Broadway dancers, in this 
sequel to "Saturday Night Fever." 

TO BEGIN AGAIN (PG). Academy 
Award winner for best foreign lan
guage film and a tender story of re
membrance and love* 

LA TRAVIATA (G). Franco Zeffirelli 
wrote, designed and, directed this 
sumptuous version of Verdi's opera 
with opera stars Teresa Stratas, 
Placldo Domingo and Coraeli 
MacNeil. 

WAR GAMES (PG),.A teen-age com
puter whiz kid (Matthew Broderick) 
accidentally taps Into the command 
system of a military defense net
work and triggers a world crisis. 

MOVIE RATING GUIDE 
G General audiences admitted. 
PG Parental guidance suggested. All 

ages admitted. 
R Restricted. Adult must accompa

ny person under 18. 
X No one under 18 admitted. 

upcoming things to do 
# WEDDING BANDS 
' The Mayflower Meeting House, 455 
Main In Plymouth, will host "Show 

{case of Bands" from 7:30 to. 10 p.m. 
Tuesday. Admission Is $2. Four bands 
that may be hired for weddings will 
audition. Free engagement portraits 
will be given to all couples In atten
dance /'.;; 'v.-': ••; 

• vXRANi PERFORMS 
1 Pianist Flavlo Varan! will perform 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Fair Lane In 
pearborn. the free concert Is the first 
in the 1083-84 series sponsored by the 
campus'. Cultural Events Committee. 

'•-:: The concert series will continue with 
Dan lordachescu, Romanian baritone, 

': Oct. 10; Richard Ptlppo, prlte-wln-
alrig' cellist, and his accompanist, 

i Nov. 16; Dancers Pplnte Consort̂ Dec. 
. 5; and Fedora Horowitz, and two 

^ member* of thr Detroit Symphony 
U - : - , : - : - • - • • ? • 

Orchestra (violin, cello and piano 
trio), Dec. 19. For more Information, 
call 593-5555. ----/, 

• ECLIPSE JAZZ 
A concert with Ray Charles, his or-' 

chestra and the Raelettes will be pre
sented by Eclipse Jazz at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at Hill Auditorium In Ann 
Arbor, Tickets are $10.60,19.50 and 
$8.60 for reserved seating. Tickets 
are available at the Kflchlgan Union 
Ticket Office and all CTC outlets. ; 

"•.FUNFAIR//; 
St Mary's Antlochlah Orthodox 

Church, 18100 Merrimari in Livonia, 
will throw a fun fair featuring Middle 
Eastern entertainment, rides, games, 
clowns, refreshments and a Vegas 
room from 4 to 11 p.m. Friday, noon, 
to 11 p.m. Saturday and noon to 8 
p.m. Sunday. 

.. r ...-

^ 1 * Call 
*$$>« 421-6990 

<yfo ^ MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
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DRAFT BEER & HOT DOGS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

DURING THE GAME O N t V 

Every Tuesday Is 
PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 

rH>TTW Every Day From 
U r EilN . • 3:00 P.M. • 2:00 A.M. 

American 
RedCroes + 

Together, 
wecan 

change things. 
A Km %m*mTm*mum* M 

- «K1 
4 T» **>***+ C*w*0 I 

LAS VEGAS 
NIGHT 

CASH 
BETJIKG 
CASH 
PAYBACKS 

September 
22nd & 23rd 
6 pm to 1 am 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

September 
24th & 25lh 

12 noon to 1 am 

• 20 BLACKJACK TABLES 
• 10 WHEELS OF FORTUNE 

* 20% PREMIUM On U.S. Money 
• '2.00 ADMISSION 

Vz OFF WITH THIS AD 

ALL PROCEEDS FOR 
FOREST GLADE OPTIMIST CLUB 

Stretch your Lunch Break 

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 
and have your lunch 

ready when you arrive! 

T - . „„_. 1 I A t _ 2 for 1 on selected liquor drinks Reduced Beer Prices 
HAPPY HOUR . 3:00-6:00 pm, MOD. thru Fri . 

9:00 to Closc-Mon. thru Thurs. 

COUPON 

StiOO 1 
COUPON 

S 00 
O F F : ; — 

LUNCH ONLY {J 
Any Small Pizaa or j B 

Medium Salad I I 
one coupon per pizza/salad I I 

• coupon expires 10-4-83 m « • fc 

L I V O N I A 33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
t - i v w i i u n (W. OF FARMINGTON ROAD) 

OFF 
ANY LARGE PIZZA 

or LARGE SALAD 
one coupon per 

ptzza/salad 
m coupon expires 10-4-63 m$ 

\ \ 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

STEAKe 
That's right, il it s your 

birthday this month. 
we've got a free steak 
dinner waiting for you'at 
Mr. Steak! 

t 

USDA Choice steak, 
tender and delicious. 
And served to you 

r complete with crisp 

1 
• ~^^n~ 

;-

green salad, baked potato 
and bread. 

You must be 16 or over 
and come in after 4:00 p. m. 
on your birthday. . , 

lust present identification 
that snows us it's 

your birthday and 
the steak is on 

• the house. 

You don't hetve to he <i mathematician to know 
th.it our 

Prime Rib Dinner for 2 
adds up to <i deJicious meal <it <i ̂ rent price! 

Our tender, succulent Prime Rih is served with 
steaming Baked potato. Fresh hot rolls— your 
selection from .our extensive soup & salad bar. 

, s8.95 per person. •-
Served daily from 5-10_ p.ni: Reservations Rvannnu'iuiod 

• # 

ml 

:>LIVONIA WEST • d Mile Rd & 1-275 • Hi, -464-1300 

Npwyou can catch your fill at our.Allyou-cah-cat Fish & Chips 
Dinner..Reel in our tender cod served with lemon and tartar sauce, 
golden, brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays 

,& Fridays from 5-10 p.m. 

- " ' ; : - : ' • : • $ 4 , 9 5 ! •••: 

LIVONIA WEST • 6 MHe.Rpad & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300 

• — — - — : '" ' 1 — : 

pr •:•"'. ? ^ , 

r " 

Win one bf 12 trips for two to Orlando, Florida 
• on USAIR's Golden Sun Service. 

. Stay 3 days and 2 nights 
. at the beautiful OrlandoMarriott. 
Listen to FM 104/WOMG for complete details. 

Complete contest rules available. 

.Entry blanks may be picked up at all 
Ram's Horn Restaurants or send a postcard to: 

FMMlWOISfc 
METROMEDIA STEREO 

2201 Woodward Hts. > 
' Detroit, Michigan 48220 

IH AMSl 
IHOBNI 

FtNB 
FOOD 

a n : USA ON 

;y v Contest ends November 25,1963/ > 
Must.be 18 years of aflebr older.to enter. Restfictions appty. 

http://th.it
http://Must.be
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REALE8TATE 

FOR SALE 
302 airmlftOham-

8loomne4d 
303 W u l BtoomfteJd 
304 Fa/mlngtoo 

Fa/mlno,ton Hills 
305 Brtejhtori-H art land 
306 SoothWd-UUwup 
307 Mlrford-Hartla/yJ 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oali Pert 

Hunting ton Woods 
310 Commerce-Union LaXe 
311 Orchard l a k e 

Walled LaXa 
312 LrvoWa 
313 Dearborn 

Dea/born Hsiohts 
314 Plymouth-Canton 
315 Northvtne-Novl 
31S Weslland-GaroenCity 
317 Grossa Polnle 
318 ftodlord 
319 Homes for Salo-

Oakland County 
320 Home* lor Sale-

Wayne County 
Homes for Sale 
Living jIon County 
Homes lor Sale 
Macomb County 
Homes for Sale 
Washtenaw County 

324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Ei late Services 
326 Condos lor Sale 
327 Duplex tor Sale 
328 Townhouses lot Sale 
330 Apartments for Sale 
332 Mobile Homes tor Sale 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out 01 Town Property 

321 

322 

323 

335 Time Share 
33« Florida Property for 

Sale 
337 Farm* for Sale 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lois & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort 

- Property for Sale 
342 Lake Property 
3*8 CemeleryLots 
351 Business A Professions* 

Bids, lor Sale 
352 CommerdalAVareriouse 
353 Industrial/Warehouse 
154 Income Property 

lor&ale 
356 Investment Property 

for Sale 
356 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

i 
400 Apartments to Rent ' 
401 Furniture Rental i 
402 Furnisned 

Apartments 
403 Rental j 

Agency 
404 Houses l o Rent , 
406 Furnished Houses | 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes to Rent I 
410 Flats to Rent I 
412 Townhouse*/ ' 

Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Florida Rentals 

415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls for Rent 
419 Mobfle Home Space 
420 Rooms <o Rent 
421 LMng Quarters to Snare ; 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Waited to Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Silting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
428 Qa/ages/Mjni Storage 
432 CommerCal /Waienouse \ 
• 3 4 industrial/Warehouse 
436 Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted- ' 

Dental Medical 
504 HelpWanted-

Office Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Warned Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 

• L512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

• L513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

• 1514 Situations Wanted 
Male/Female 

• 1515 Child Care 
• L516 Summer Camps 
• L518 Education 

Instructions 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service. Share 
• L520 Secretarial Business 

1 Service* 
I-L622 Professional Services 
J-L523 Attorneya/Legal 
1 Counseling 

i ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personals 
(your discretion) 

j 602 Lost 4 Found 
i (by the word) 
: 604 Announcements/ 

Notices 
' 605 Olsd Ads 
606 legal Notices j 

|607 Insurance i 
608 Transportation 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memorta/n 1 
614 Death Notices ! 

MERCHANDISE 

• LBus 700 Auction Sales , 
• LBus 70lCofieciab!e* 
•LBus 702Antique! 

703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Oarage Sale-Oakland . 
707 Oarage Sale-Wayne . 
70« Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods- ' 

Wayne County j 
710 Mlsc for Sale- | 

Oakland County 
711 Mlsc for Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Appliances j 
713 Bscyc»es-Sa)e 4 Repair 

714 Business 6 
Office Eo/jlpmenl 

715 Comm-lnd EouJpment 
716 lawn. Garden & 

Farm Equipment 
718 Building Matartsis 

• 1720 Farm Produce 
• 1721 Flowers 4 Plants 

722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
724 Camera and Suppflee 
726 Musical instruments 
727 Computers. Video. 

Games. Tapes. Movies 
728 TV. Stereo. 

Kl-n. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or SeO 
735 Wanted To Buy 

ANIMAL8 
73« Household Pets 

• L740 Pel Services 
744 Horaes#Uvejtock, 

Equipment* 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
802 SriOwmoDOes 
604 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 

• 1807 Boat Parts 6 Service 
60« vehlde/eoat Storage 
«10 Insurance. Motor 
«12 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. 

Mlmlblkes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 

Service 
814 Campera/Motorhomes 

• 1816 Auto/Trucks. 
Parts 4 Service 

«16 AutO Rental* 
Leasing 

61» Auto Financing 
620 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Car* Wanted 
822 Trucks lor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeep*/.* Wheel Ortve 
825 Sport* 4 imported 
852 Classic Can 
«54 American Motors 
856 Bulck 
65« Cadillac 
660 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler 
664 Oooge 
86« Ford 
872 Lincoln 
674 Mercury 
87« OkJsmobUe 
878 Plymouth 
660 Pontlac 
864 vorktwagen 

BU8INESS 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
14 Artwork 
IS Asphart 
16 Asphalt Sealcoaling 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 6 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub ReHnlsblng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 

27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Dock* 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 BuWmg Inspection 
33 8u6dlng Remodeling 
34 Burgle/Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 

Dyeing 
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-Flower* 
54 Ceding Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
5« Chimney Building 

(Repair 
57 Chris Unas Trees 
5« Ckxk Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
«1 Dry Oeanlng/Laundry 
62 Door* 
63 Draperies • 
64 Dressing 6 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
66 Engraving-Glass 

.69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
72 Fence* 
75 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 FloodDgril 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Gless-Stalned-Beveted 
96 Garages 
97 Golf Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

W Gutters 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauttng 
106 Heating 
109 Sola /Energy 
111 Home$af»ty 
112 Humidifier* 
114 income Tax 
115 Industrial Service-
116 insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior S p a c e 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repair* 4 

Clock* 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lewn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Med leal /Nursing 
148 MakJServlce 
149 Mobile Home Service 

i 150 Moving-Storage 
; 152 Mirror* 

155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

" Repair | 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Center* 
165 Painting-Decora ting 
170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
176 Photography 
160 Piano Tuning-Repair-

Re finishing 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pools 

! 221 Porcelain Reflnlshing | 

Tii Printing 
223 Reereatlonial VefucJe 

Service 
224 Rete* Hardwood* 
225 Reflnlshing 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, 8aw 6 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 8ewlng Machine Repair 
249-Slipcover* ' 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
255 Slucco. 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 6 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarkjm* 
269 Tile Work 
J73 Tree Service 
2 7 * Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuum* 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 6 Attic Fans 
264 Wallpapering 
265 Wan Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wed Drilling 
294 window Treatments 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Wood burners 

V 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
« SUBURBAN MARKET 

: Plade your Classified Want Ad -
; t In1 over 150,000 affluent 

Suburban Detrplt Homes " . 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

A l l AOVCRTISING PUBLISHFO IN THE OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATED IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARO. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. 3MS1 SCHOOICRAFT ROAD. LIVONIA. M1CHI0AN « 1 5 0 . (113) $91-2300 THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 

RESERVES THE RIGHT HOT TO ACCEPT AH 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER AND 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER'S OROER-

ADVERTlSER'S OROER OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC AOTAKERS HAVE NO 
ONIV PUBLICATION OF AN. ADVERTISEMENT SHAH CONSTITUTE FINAL 

A.1 real estate advertising m I N S 
newspaper is subiecl to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act ol 1 9 « which 
makes a itegai to advertise "any 
preferenc«, tmrtaUon or discrimrna-
t-on based on race, color, religion, 
sen or an mlenlion lo maks arty 
Such preference. I.mrtation or rjrs-

. crimination." 

This newspaper w:!l not knowfingfy 
accept any advertising tor real es
tate which is in violation o( ihe law. 
Our readers a/« hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised m this 
newspaper a/8 avaiatse on an 
eo.ua) opportunity basts. 

312 Livonia 
K beautifully landscaped 

treed lot sets off Uiis four 
bedroom Quad level borne 
Bay windows acceot l i e living 
room, the family room has a 
brick wall fireplace and the 
Mister bedroom features a 
dressing room The doorwall 
io the dining room leads to a 
wood deck nestled in the trees 
193.400 Call 261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 
A jewel of a Ranch 

sited oo an «0' i J16' lo t Two 
bedrooms plus den. beautifully 
updated Lichen and bath, 
newer roof and furnace. Over
size two car garage. Delightful 
country atmosphere. $45,900 

Call :ei-soto 
Thompson-Brown 

UVONIA & AREA 
INVESTMENT Asking $11,500 with 
terms, 2 bedroom aluminum sided 
borne with dining room. den. 2 car ga
rage, le is ter 

SUPER STARTER! Except ional ly 
clean and well maintained 2 bedroom 
freshly painted in and out Features 
newer kitchen counters, newer carpet, 
oew large front porch, added Insulation 
Beautiful Urge lot and shed $32,500 
with terms. 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION' This Is ao 
investors special! Lowest priced home 
in subdivision Asking ONLY $33,500 
for this ] bedroom brick ranch with 
basement and garage. 

MAINTENANCE F R E E EXTERIOR! 
Get more for your mooev when yon 
purchase this clean 3 bedroom ranch 
featuring full basemeot ooe car garage 
and a whole lot more! (39.000. 

MINT CONDITION1 Newly listed and 
waiting to be sold Is this 3 bedroom 
home In a CHOICE SOUTH REDFORD 
LOCATION! Features include new car
rel aod oo w a i floor, 2 car garage. 
large kitchen with gas Incinerator. 4 
ful lbasement (49.900 

JUST REDUCED! Well cared for J bed
room brick ranch located close to 
schools, shopping. 4 e ipres sway . 
Highlighs Include 1½ baths, beaoiful 
large lot on a Cul-de-sac. full baaemet 
ana 2 car garage. (5(.900 

CLASSIC COLONIAL Large 4 bedroom 
brick borne with 1½ baths, dining 
room, family room, fireplace, base
ment, new pool with deck aod 2 car ga
rage. ONLY 3 years old »92,000 with 
land contract terms 

EXCEPTIONAL CARE has been pel 
into this Wood-Creek farms 1 bedroom 
brick ranch Featuring kitchen with 
built-Lns, dining area, family room with 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, beautiful 
basemeot, 1½ baths, large lot & at
tached 2 car garage. $93,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

312 Livonia 
GREAT SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, $5900 
down, assumes 10¾ % VA, large J bed
room. 2¾ bath brick ranch in prime 
area, must see. 180.800 
UV91S5 OTJ22-S791 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 19905 Mil-
burn S I . olf « Mile Rd. J bedroom 
ranch. Vx acre wooded lot 139,900 
$1,000 down oa land contract Call Gail 
Myers at McCullough Realty M1 •< 109 

315 Nofihvifle-Nov! 
FOUR bedroom bi level (on lake). 2 car 
attached garage, family room with fire
place, central air. clubhouse with pool, 
many eitras. Immaculate coodition. 
$8«,000. After 5pm SI 9-82J9 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom colonial, 1 * 
baths, finished basement, sunporch. 
family room with fireplace Excellent 
location. $88,000. 481-8J57 

LIVONIA & AREA 
UNBELIEVABLE Bank owned and of
fering 11-¾ * 50 year filed rate mort
gage oa this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement garage, alumi
num trim. Park like selling in Rediord 
Township. $<5.400 

CUSTOM BUILT oo a country setting In 
the heart of Livonia Large brick ranch 
with format dining room with French 
doors to Florida room, fireplace, foil 
basement, J car attached garage 
$74,900. 

STUNNING COLONIAL Quality built 
to popular Laurel Park featutres 4 bed
rooms, sparioas kitchen, formal dining 
room, family room, fireplace. 1st floor 
laundry. 2¾ baths, full basement ga 
rage, sprinkling system and beautifully 
landscaped Transfer forces sale. Im
mediate occupancy $99,100. 

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT Sharp 4 
bedroom brick Tri-Level with alumi
num trim oo bouse and 2H car garage 
Large living room and large family 
room, lots of storage, IH baths. 

UVONIA & AREA 
LAND CONTRACT at 10%. Completely 
remodeled kitchen highlights this J bed
room brick ranch with 2 baths, natural 
fireplace, finished basement, aluminum 
trim, oetftf roof. First offering In Livo
nia. $49,900. 

BEST BUY- an all brick J bedroom, 1H 
bath ranch with fall finished basement, 
family room, fireplace, 2 car garar t 
Counlry kitchen with bullt-lns. $54,900. 

HEART OF LIVONIA • On almost an 
acre. Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with 
2H baths, library. Urge kitchen, formal 
dining room, family room with natural 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basemeol. 2 
car attached garage. A must see at 
$94,900. ' 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS. A most presti
gious area of quality homes. This 4 bed' 
room ranch has I baths, fl/it floor laun
dry, family room, fireplace, lull base
ment, iVk car garage and H acre k*. 
U n d contract terms. $114.900. 

PICTURE PERFECT describes this 
well decorated ) bedroom ranch with 
family room, fireplace, dotfble garage, 
all backing to a 4 acre'park. $65,700 

ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT. A super 
borne in a super localon Beautiful i 
fjedrpom brick ranch with I-Vj baths, 
family room with fireplace. GAME 
ROOM with fireplace plus a full base-
meot, 2 car attached garage. Gorgeous 
wood deck overlooking a private wood
ed setting. $79,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Beautiful. Kitchen 
remodeled with custom cabinets. Solar
ium floor. AM upgraded neutral carpet
ing, hardwood floor*, 70 f t lot, wood 
deck, finished basemeot • i bedroom 
brick ranch, 171,900. Call 

'•-:••• JIM STEVENS 

•V Century 21 -'• 
Gold House Realtors 

:.459-6000 
- - ' • ' - - . t • • • • 

CUSTOM BUILT brick ranc* witk ca
thedral celling to dlnlng/liviM room 
area on large W* a 111' k l t bedrooms, 
IVi baths, 2 fireplaces-1 la folly fin
ished basement, centra! air, 1V* car ga
rage. Must tee to appreciate, $75,000. 
By Owner. For AppVctlk Vt-iHt 

Excellent Floor Plan 
In this large i bedroom iri-leveL Super' 
kitchen with built-in* plus bland coon-

, ter overlooking- dinette. DoonraU of I di-
oette leading to acreened patio. Central 
air, carage, and beautiful private baek-
yar£Wl>to.CiU. 

MIKEWICKHAM ? 
, CENTURY 21 r:' 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

$«8,900. 

SPARKLING CLEAN. Beaotifol J bed
room brick ranch with 2 baths, family 
room, large kitchen, finished basement. 
garage. Excellent financing. $47,900. 

TERMS-TERMS-TERMS!r! In th city of 
Plymouth. Walk lo downtown from this 
i bedroom aluminum home with dining 
room, basement, Florida room. 2 car 
garage. $49,900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

OVER (1) ACRE.. . 4 bedrooms, J baths, 
large dininr room, living room with 
fireplace, basement garage. 14901 
CavelL S. ol 5 Mile. W. ol Inkster. Must 
sea' $89,900.. $l«,000 Simple Assump
tion, 12% Ftsed Rate. 522»7«» 

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Immediate 
occupancy. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, extra 
large family room with wet bar t fire
place, central air. Assume 10V*% mort
gage. Mid $70's After SSupm. 494-4724 

Schweitzer 
LIVONIA A AREA 

STARTER 
3 bedroom Ranch with 2 car garage, la 
Livonia School District Good Condi
tion! PHA or VA terms. Excellent Value 
at $31,900. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
522-5333 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
CANTONBeaotlful CotorlaJ, 1 bed
room. 1V» bath, feoced'Corner lot, 
Windsor Sub. f 44,900. Assuinable mort
gage or terms 455-4414 

CANTON TWR. Spadoos Colonial, i 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, extra unfinished 
bedroom & bath, family room fireplace, 
fenced yard. 4¾% Assumption. 
$M,»00. »f-J47« 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
Lovely neutral tones enhance this 4 
bedroom a w bath "gvadooiar • a 
unique floor jjlan. Stained .woodwork, 
underground sprinkler*. S tiered wood 
deck. $118,900. 

Century 2.1 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 :> 
PLYMOUTH. New J-: and <-bedroom 
homes In Hidden Heights Sub. Ann Ar
bor Trail * 1275. Built & offered by-
Gould H o m e * 453-09U 

SUPER LOCATIOM 
Premium ravine Jot - 2M0 » a ft. 4 bed
room 1½ bath colonial, 1st floor laun
dry, den, foil brick wall fireplace, bay 
window, and much more. 1137,500. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 . . . - ' 

- - / - 9 . % . - : . ' • • ' : • 
10 year land contract, with 30% down 
4 bedrtwm colonial with IM baths, fam
ily* room, basemeol 1 car garage, II t 
31 above groond pool, asking $<9,9O0. 

/ CaJIRONOt-AL 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

315 NorthvfliVNov) 
'•BUILDER* SPECIAL". Help com
plete this premium elevation borne with 

Ideas, color*, etc. Located In pre*-
i* Lake* ri.Northvllie and offering 

4 bedrooms. 1 4 baths, btUer'i pantry, 
mis ter t*droom auite with treses 
doori Jr balcony overlooking two story 
m a t room, and m o r e Premium loca-
Uoo with a rtew of lb* Renaissance 
Center from n o w master bedroom. 
Call lOrtoort i eUUs , ItM.WO. P-«T» -K 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
> 455-6800 > 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

COLONIAL 
Low down LC. brick 3 bedroom, 1<* 
baths, super kitchen with appliances & 
built in dishwasher, dining room, beau
tifully finished basement, central air, 
electronic air cleaner. $51,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

GARDEN CITY - by Owner 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 baths, 2 car garage, fin
ished basement, fireplace, fenced 
$2,400 Down. $391 mo. $47,900 522-OM2 

GARDEN CITY • By O n x r Pleasant 2 
to 3 bedroom borne, large reed lot, for
mal dining, glassed aao. screeoed 
gatebo, $39,000 Special financing. 
Open weekends, 12 to 5 31317 Pardo. 

GARDEN CITY- 3 Bedroom brick 
ranch, thermo windows, aluminum 
trim, 2¼ car garage, enclosed patio, 
country kitchen, finished basement with 
bath. $54,500. After 1PM 522-7745 

GARDEN CITY 31441 KRAUTER 

$5000 DOWN 
$226 PER MONTH 

3 bedroom ranch, all brick, 
full basement. 
GOODMAN BUILDER 

399-9034 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL 

Plenty of work to do bat lot's of poten
tial in this roomy N Garden O t » bun
galow with basemenl Must sell! Long 
term land cootracL 

GREAT FINANCING 
for this N Garden City brick front alu
minum ranch. S bedrooms, full base
m e n l 10.35% financing available for 30 
year* wilh Just 5% down. 

WILL TIPTON 
427-6010 

Livonia Schools 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, sun
drenched kitchen, finished basement, 
central air, attached garrage. $49,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
MUST SELL FAST 

Repossessed Low to "0" down, low In
terest, 30 vrs. 3 bedroom ranch, spa-
clous kitchen, carpeting thru out, 

3W.900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

ORIGINAL OWNER 
retiring and going north. 3 bedroom 
ranch features large kitchen, dinette, 
recreation room, sewing room, 1½ 
baths, huge lot with organic garden, in 
a super location. Terms offered - VA/ 
FHA and many m o r t Offered at 
H 8,800. Cal l 

BETTY BARRY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
QUIET COURT 

Walk to elementary school. Outstanding 
rec room with wei-bar, shade trees and 
deck - Includes basement, refrigerator 
It range, and most window treatment*. 
Carage 1$ years old - root 4 years o l d 
Many extra features. $57,700. 

SCOTTIE FLORA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 
WESTLAND - brick ) bedroom ranch, i 
bath, basemenl, t car garage, beaoWui 
back yard. Will built t well kept 
$$,».»». 11 % LC considered. 7J1-72M 

WESTLAND - $47,500. 1 bedroom t 
baths, large kitchen, air coodiUooed, 
stove, refrigerator, wood .window*, 
fenced yard, well Insulated, $»,500 as
sume* 10HV mort|*ge,- payroenU 

d lr Wayne Rd. area. $51« month. Ford . 
After »PJi 459-71U 

10.35% 
MSHDA - 30 YRS. 

. P U U B A S E M E r f T 
J BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETINO 

Based oo Sale* Price of $ 4 2 . 9 0 0 . 1 0 3 5 * 
30 j r . MSHDA mortgage of 140,700, M o 
monthly payments of $3»? 74 + U s e s 
If Insurance, Annual percentge rate 
IO.T%. . . >:-.-, 
OAK PARK* REDFORD -WESTLAND 

SEUOMAN U ASSOCIATES 
IJJ-JIOO 7 J M 0 M 

Equal Houslni Opportunity .-: 

318R«rfOfd 
1M$»DELAWARB 

,fe400DOWN 
A $315 MONTH 
Brand Dew } bedroom all brick ranch, 
foil boesne^ttrpeted. 
Ear* part of doirs paymeol by palatini 
and/or floor UUn|. •••<•-. : 

OOODMANBUILOERS 
> 3Wj*>34 ; > : - v , : 

318 Redford 

Eye It - You'll Buy It 
Very neat 2 bedroom aluminum ranch 
with basement aod IS i 2« garage 
Original owner* Possible help with 
c o s t $31,100. Call: 

JULIE DUDEK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

REDFORD 12160 BERWYN 

$5000 DOWN 
$226 PER MONTH 

4 bedroom. 2 bath colooiaL All brick. 
Full basement. Carpeted 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

S REDFORD $39,000 
. 3 bedroom aluminum ranch, excellent 
location near shopping & churches. 
Screened froot porch, bay window in 
dining room, finished basemenl 1½ car 

arage. Tree bouse. Must seU! Call 
Y.Cenlury 21 Today 251-2000 

THREE (3) bedroom aluminum Bun
galow, i r t cat garage, deck. Assump
tion (Requalificatloa) $34.900. 
18674 Olympla, 535-7112 

$5,000 DOWN 
LAND CONTRACT 

Charming borne oo double lot with 
FIREPLACE, Bay window, leaded 

f .lass and lots of room $400 per month 
or 60 months at 1 1 * Full price only 

$3),500. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 
7 MILE/BEECH area. Spotless 3 bed
room ranch. 2 baths, finished basement, 
garage, central air. Close to school & 
shops- $38.900. $10.000 down, LC. 10%. 
Best offer. 477-000« 

HOLY NAME AREA, 3 bedroom, m 
bath, charm throughout with many re-
ceot Improvements, $122,000 
642 755» or «26-775« 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Bioomfield Twp. Ranch, library, family 
room. 3 bedrooms. 3H car attached ga
rage, fci acre wooded lot, Birmingham 
schools $98,500 Broker. 626-0016 

SODON LAKE DRIVE 
4 bedroom contemporary ranch, pool U 
acreage. By Owner. 540-4339 

303 West Bioomfield 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 
OVER 2600 SO- FT. 

$117,900 
(l-ki). Mint coodition. prestigious colo
nial. 9 rooms. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths of
fering first floor den and laundry room, 
formal dining room, family room with 
fireplace, private court street selling, 
wooded s i t e Owner transferred Large 
rear wood deck oo first and second 
floor. Priced $10,000 below competi-
lion. Call for personal tour. ML 25167. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
Franklin Valley offers a sparkling, 

healed, tnground pool oo a 
. gorgeous treed lot-

Four spacious, bedrooms, a 
master bath, formal dining 
room, fireplaced family room. 
•creened porch and nice kitch
en arrangemeDL Excellent 
area, good storage aV attached 
2 car garage. $97.900. 
Call 553-6700. 

Thompson-Brown 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

A BfRMlNCHAM brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, full basement. Dear 
schools Mint! 9¾% mortgage. Owner. 
$69,500 No closing cosL 649-5333 

ALMOST COMPLETED! 
New Custom Home! Dramatic Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, huge Gathering 
room, formal dining room, wooded lot, 
walk to Birmingham schools. 
Completely finished • $ 149.900. 
StoDewoodCoostructlofl. 661-1980 

BDXMINGHAM/BEVERLY HILLS 
l i s t ing expired, drastically reduced to 
$119,900. Assumable 1 0 H * mort gage-
Beautiful 4 bedroom, ly, bath Colonial 
In prime N. Georgetown. Newly deco
rated, central air. Large, private back 
yard Walk to «wlm club. 31M7 Old 
Stage Rd By Owner. «42-3023 

BDLMINGHAM BRICK ranch, alumi
num trim. 4 possible bedrooms, 1 baths, 
finished basement, 1½ car aluminum 
sided garage. Owner. $60,000. 647-0555 

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN AKEA 
512 Landon. ) bedroom, full bath, fire
place, hardwood floors, brick patio. By 
Owner. $40,000 Cash/NM.-pm,64t-J25« 

BIRMINGHAM • Ifl town, completely 
reoovated by builder. 3 bedrooms, IH 
baths, all Formica kitchen, full base
ment, 1 car garage, new aluminum aldW 
Ing. Most sell! Reduced »10,000. Now 
162,900. «91 Wallace. (4(-7000 

BOlMiNGRAM. 4 bedrooms, 2 V, baths, 
} fireplaces, den, healed attached ga
rage, near town. $1 $9,000. 646-7174 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Bl-leveL Oakland Hills golf coarse, 4 
bedrooms (large master), S baths, fami
ly room, den, playrkot, wat barf. 3 
bireS-pIaces, divorce forces oulck sale, 
asking 1165,000. 642-393« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CAPE COD 
2600 So,. Ft.. S bedrooms, under, con
struction, l ibrary, great room, large 
country kitchen, 1st level master suite. 
Custom changes can still be made. 
KeUet lConstruc l loaCo, ' «471228 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Presliffoos Living In this spadoos well-
built Custom Ranch on aa estate-sited 
lot. 4 bedrooms, 6 baths, finished rec 
room with walk-out Family room, deck 
& much more, Quartoa (t Lahser. 
Contact Owner. 362 5000 e s t 241 
Financing Available! 

FRANKLIN 
'The Town That Time Forgot" 

(1-cM. Owner transferred Approxi
mately 3100 so, I I Dutch Colonial offer-
Ina; If) rooms, ( bedrooms, and I full 
baths. Note living room, family room, 
dec, and bedroom all ob first, floor. 
Rouse sold for $171,000 In I960. 
160i20« attractive l o t Neighborhood of 
11(0,000 lo 1200,000 bomes. Inground 
rwtmmlni pool for your pleasure and 
prestige. More great D e * * 1 5 * down 
assumes i m % Interest Jow with J7 
years to go oo the mortgage. Simple es-
stunptloa • oo te^naUficalkn. Call for 
unbelievable opportunity and price In-
formation. ML25453. 

Century 2 i 
VINCENTN.LEB 

EXECVITVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100. 
N.W, BIRMINGHAM- Oo Olentmrtt 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath Mooterey CokmliL 
Fireplace, Florida room wit* charcoal 
(rill, solid panelled den, full basement 
with rec. room, Bj Owner. Call; »ara-
lpm:Mr»»« After 3PM «44 9557 

- ' • REDUCED . - _ • • " , 
BEVERLY HILL! Lovely t bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, carpeted, attached » . 
raje. Must H\\kiim , «4«-l f$* 

: - ^ tf 

. EEARCHISOVER 
WALNUT LAKE AREA ^ 

4 bedroom. 1½ plot a Vi bath Raoc*. 
Formal dining; family room with fire
place, professtooajly finished reere*. 
alioo room, enhanced by centra] air, 
sprinkling system and mock more. Blr-
rrtf nglum Mwets. 1170,000,. - : 

Ask for DAVTO DALY . 

^ Century 21 ,••'• 
FAIRTOWNE > 
620*8000 ; 

LOCKUN PINES - 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, detached coodo. West Bioomfield 
schools, lake privileges, 9¼% mort
gage, »113.900. 363-9334 

MAPLEWOODS NORTH 
(1-plX I960 contemporary colooiaL 
Nosan-buill quality craltsmanshlp. 
Strikingly beautiful 4 bedroom colooiaL 
First floor laundry, den, and great 
room. Dramatic 1 story foyer. Priced 
substantially below replacement value 
for fast sale. Neighborhood of $115,000 
to $375,000 homes. Owner transferred 
Easy access to expressways. ML 24444. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N . L E E 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

Better Than New 
(44-fT). Fantastic family bome of neu
tral decor built in 1976. Family room 
with fireplace plus recreation room. 5 
bedroom. 31¾ bath colonial deep in ao 
area of newer homes. Move right In' 
$64,500 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
BETTER THAN NEW 
MINT CONDITION 

(l-ca). Property built In 1979 Owner 
transferred. 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms. 3 ^ 
baths, offering first floor laundry, fami
ly room with fireplace, designer wall
paper, wood thermo windows, fully 
landscaped. Custom features through
out. Transferee special Value priced at 
only $113,900. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
BY OWNER - 1 0 Mile. MJddlebelt area. 
3 bedroom rarjc*. 1000 so. f t , finished 
basement, fenced yard. $39,900. 

4761751 

Cozy. Lovery. Happy Home 
This is a 4 bedroom brick colonial oo a 
beautiful park-like lot with family 
room, natural fireplace, 1(4 baths, fin
ished office In basemenl and doorwail 
off family room to lovely patio with 
grill $89,900. Call 

JUNE KOHLER 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

DESIRABLE KENDALL WOOD SUB 
) bedroom, t bath ranch oa treed lot. 
Excellent condition. $31,500. 
ByOwner 553-7197 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

WOODLAND TRAILS SUB- Contempo
rary 2 story. 3100 so, ft 4 bedrooms, 
2¾ baths, great room, formal diningii-
brary, first floor laundry, air, burglar 
alarm. ByOwner. $195,000 55J-J8M 

$102,900 
(l-fo). 4 bedroom mammoth 2645 ttj. f t 
colonial built In 1979. Home offers » 
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2V* baths, base
meot. attached garage. Attractive short 
term 9% requalif I cation assumption of 
$69,000 mortgage balance. Owner 
transferred Early occupancy possible. 
Call for personal tour. ML 10027. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. L E E 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES" 

851-4100 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
South Lyon 
NEW HOME FOR SALE 

4 Bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod, 
FAIRWAY TRAILS Subdivision, 
Brightoo. Full warrantee by Builder. 
$65,200. Favorable terms. 
GRANADA HOMES. 
229-2060 or, 855-2646-

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 
ATTRACTTVE 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. 
neutral decor, good starter bome. Crao-
brook Village. Must see. By owner. 
$».900. $69-139( 

COUNTRY LIVING IN SOUTHFIELD 
2 acres, 3 bedroom colonial In excellent 
coodJlloa. Florida room. 2 car heated 
garage, fireplace, fenced yard, base
ment Owners very anxious. Terms. 
$65,900. 356-7274 

SOUTHFIELD • BY OWNER 
Spadoos 3 bedroom brick ranch, newly 
decorated, extras. Immediate occupan
cy. 459,900. No Sat calls 424-(3(( 

FARMTNGTON HILLS - Small 2 bed
room ranch, 32316 Haynes. LC. terms 
11%. Immediate occupancy. $33,900. 
HERM CONNER CO 6(2(195 

ORCHARD LAKE • W BLOOMFIELD 
Custom built contemporary ranch, 4 
bedrooms, t baths, large kitchen, living 
room, dining room, family rokm( 
beamed studio- ceiling, gas hot water 
baseboard beat, ceramic ule fover, 2v> 
car tandem garace, lake privileges & 
boat docking oo Private Upper Straits 
Lake. $84,900. By owner. «2-44(1 

PRIME Lone Pine-Middllebelt area, 
Bioomfield Hills schools, walking dis
tance to Lone Pine Elementary, coo-
lemporary 4 bedroom, 1 story home. 
Large kitchen, formal dining room, 
great room, library, dramlic 2 story 
foyer, ceramic tile, hardwood floors, 
air, deck, wooded lot By owner, anx
ious to sell. (1(9,000. Evenings & week
ends 855-814». Days 963-9022 

. Seeing Is Believing 
(55-er). Classy 3 bedroom ranch. Best 
value for the dollar In West Bioomfield 
Exceptionally well maintained and dec
orated. Perfect bome for t i e smaller 
family. 2 car garage. Middle Straits 
Lake privileges: (49JOO. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N . L E E 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
bome totallv remodeled Inside & out In
cluding kitchen, bath, carpeting, siding, 
roof. etc. Large double lot, many ma
ture trees. 2 bedrooms, family room, 
dining room, 1st floor laundry, f e a r ga
rage. v« mile from X-Way. Must see, 
priced well below other homes in area 
at $51,900. Financing available to quali
fied buyers. By appointment only. 

DAYS - 34(-25(5. 
Eves It weekends • 471-2779 

HERITAGE HILLS . 
(l-cl>. Tudor Colonial 9 rooms, f bed
rooms, Jy» baths. Property offers a for
mal dining room, first floor den and 
laundry, family room with fireplace, 
full basement, 2 car turned garage. 
Special features Include central air, 
marble foyer, cedar rear wood deck. 
Former builder's model. Owner trans
ferred Value range (155 ,000 to 
(175,000. Mint condlUoo. Today's op
portunity. $139,900. ML 22149. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEB 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

SHENANDOAH LAKE 
f l g lX Newer ( room, 4 bedroom, XH 
bath pillared colonial Property offers 
formal dining room, spadoos kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, first floor 
laundry, premium locaUoo backing to 
golf coarse, wooded site and area. 
Home sold In 19(1 for (140,000. Great 
mortgage assumption. Owner trans
ferred. UBbel levahle ' opportunity. 
(131.900. ML 19940. . 

Century 21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
TRANSFER FORCES SALE of deslr-
able Deerfleld Village bome. 4 bed
room, brick ColooiaL 1 ½ balks, family 
room, burglar alarm, wooded lot, swim 
club, great terms. FHA, Btiydown d 
VA.I iT lMO. : . - • •> / 

. Ask For FARIALDICKOW : 

eehtury 21 : 
FAIRTOWNE 
626-8000 v 

% BLOOMFIELD • J bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, overtired great room. 4 car ga
rage oo t p iss acres wilh pool Birmlng-
kam school .oo 0 l eeway Dr- Maple 
MlddlebelUrt^. »150,000. 4(3-33(( 

- $153,900 
i Bloomfleid Hillŝ  Schools 
(l-fa).'Absolutely <*arrnlag early colo
nial offerini fletdsiooe front, covered 
porch, hilltop lot, terraced rear yard, 
private court setting, approximately 
IMO so. ft.. o^aUtTwid iBJ B t t d o c i 
and customised workmanship. Oak cab
inets, rruny U y windows, dressing area 
In master rjedroorn, formal .dining 
room, family room witk fireplace, rail 
basemeot with rec room area. • rooms, 
4 bedrooms plus library, ( f e l l ba ths , ! 
car attacked (arage. Owner trans
ferred. Valve rang* 11(( ,004 to 
»04 .000 . Soblect property priced for 
last sale at $1(4,900. Call for personal 
l e w , bring your c&ckbook. ML 1(1 »4V 

n Wry 21 
H C E N T N . L E E . 

E X £ X X m V E TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
- . ' . - . # • • . " ' • ' : " . : 

JUSTUSTED 
(55-arX Prime Normandy Hills. Custom 
brick qua*, approximately 3200 to. f t I 
bedrooms, i baths. Possible In-law 
suite. Free form pool/water fall from 
whirlpool Lovely con temporary. Light 
and airy rooms. Circular drive. $60,000 
assumable mortgage at 9%. See It now! 
Immediate occupancy. Only (1 (3,500. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N . L E E 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

HFIELD - By Owner! N. of 12, W. 
of Evergreen. Prime 4 bedroom, 3Vi 
bath Colonial, living room, dining room, 
family room with fireplace, central air. 
burglar alarm, finished basement, un
derground sprinklers. 1 acre lot, many 
extras. • 365-5244 or 352-0706 

SOUTHFIELD - Owner must selL 
M acre, 3 bedrooms, 2 (oil baths, carpel 
throughout, first floor laundry, large 
feeced back yard, professionally 
landscaDed, 2 patios, gas grill, outside 
bar. privacy fence, plus outdoor light
ing, 1H car garage, $«3,600. Call for 
appointment. ' 352-515» 

SOUTHFTELD- 3 bedroom ranch, S yrs. 
old, central air, full basement, redwood 
deck-patio, assumable mortgage, 
fenced yard, upper (50's. Esa 356-3365 

320 Homes For Sale 
Way no County 

EVERGREEN tt FORD Adorable 2 
bedroom bome. Finished baseroeot,'H4 
baths- 2H car garage with patio and 
office- 3J4-4737 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom, assumabe «V«% 
mortgage or 5% down, financing avail
able. Call after 5pm. 316-9811 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

BOARD OF REALTORS 1st Prise 
Winner. Truly a prise la this lovely 4 
bedroom ranch with full walkout base
ment, lake privileges all sports Crooked 
Lake. Reduced lo $94,900. Call Lois at 
Nollng Real E s U t e 437-205«. 512-5150 

322 Homes For Sale 
Macomb County 

EXECUTIVE RANCH. J bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full basemeot, sum
mer porch with deck, and more. In M l 
Clemens finest neighborhood. $97,500. 

46(-5263 

FRASER, MICHIGAN 
5 wooded acres with 5 room bome. otili-

¾building, near Schools etc 
IL 791-0569 

323 Homes For Sale 
Washtenaw County 

70 ACRES - bouse & barn In Ann Arbor/ 
Salem area. Good farm land 
with easy Land Contract 
terms. Country living In'excel-
lent area. (100.000. 
Call 553-(700 

Thompson-Brown 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

326 Condos For Sale 

N. Farmington Hills 
(44-foVNeulral .decor and well main
tained apartment coodo built IS79 
Quality GE appliances, pool aod tennis 
courts. (3.000 down assumes a $44,000 
mortgage for a qualified buyer at 
1 1 * . * due 2010. Monthly principal & 
Interest payment $449.69 Call today 
for your appointment $47,000 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EX ECUTIVE TRANSFER SA LES 

851-4100 
PEPPERHILL • 3 bedroom Coodo In W. 
Bioomfield, upper unit, 2 baths, 2 car 
g a r a g e . 1 (00 sq ft Immaculate . 
$«(.900 Terms Days. 569-S8S3 
Evenings, 855-2662 

PLYMOUTH - COLONY FARMS 
Townhouse coodo oo Walden Pood, pro
fessionally decorated. 3 bedrooms, 2 <* 
baths. 2 car garage. (124.900. Land 
Contract Terms. 45,5-7863 

PLYMOUTH LANDING - Canton, 
charming 2 bedroom townhouse. Cen
tral air. all appltaoces. By owner. 
$39,900. Call alter 6pm 453-5866 

POTOMACTOWNE 
( Iwr) . WEST BLOOMFIELD. 1976 
modeL 1770 so. (L, 6 rooms. 3 bed
rooms, 1 4 baths, full basement, 2 car 
garage, neutral decor, marble fireplace 
in living room. Premium location. Cen
tral air with electric air cleaner. Owner 
transferred Community building, ten
nis courts. Indoor & outdoor pooL 
Priced tor fast sale. ML 26666. 

Century 21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECinTVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

CARLETON • BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2 baths, formal dining, 
hardwood floors, t car garage (55,900. 

• 651-W40 

325 Real Estate Services 
ARE YOU COLLECTING oo a land 
contract and want to cash o u t 
Perry Really 476-7(40 

326 Condos For Sale 
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedrooms; Great lo
cation, excellent cood i t l cc Must sell. 
(59,000. 1 year Land Contract terms 
available. 337-5722 «49-446« 

SOUTHFIELD • 4 bedroom colonial, ex
cellent coodJUoo, central air, family. 
room, modern kitchen, plus 2 additional 
bedrooms & complete bath In base
ment, oew oo market, owner («9-35(7 

Substantial price reduction - on this 
three bedroom brick Ranch In 
the Birmingham school dis
tr ict Fireplaced family room. 
full finished basement, central 
air, two car attached garage. 
Good Mortgage assumptioa 
(62.200. 
Call 261-50(0 

Thompson-Brown 
. $59,900 
VA POSSIBLE 

(l-ed). Southileld Meadows • Beech 4 » 
Mile area. « rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full 
bains. Family room with fireplace, cen
tral air, maintenance, free exterior, 2 
car attached garage, full basemenL 
Owner transferred. . 

Century 21 
- V1NCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

LUXURY 2J bedroom, I bath, exposed 
basemeot ranch oo hillside lot In Wood-
creek Farms/ Ideal for retirees who 
love country living & gardening. Flo
wers, fruit, vegetables.-For appoint-
meet to show caa- (1(-(33( 

• 'SACRIFICE SALE 
FARMINGTON HILLS-3 bedroom, full 
basemeot all brick ranch. Appliances 
available. (49.900. Buyers only f 55-4707 

SOUTHFIELO SPECIAL! . 
Family Home'with t bedrooms, family 
room wilh fireplace. Came* room, op-
dated kitchen, 2 car garage. Great 
Area! Financing available. ' 

Re: »2S9mirway • («2,(00. 

LIVONIA - Cute B5 a'ButtOnl 
Where else can you find I bedrooms, 2 
full baths, low beat bills, sparkling 
clean Ranch for under (50,0007 . "• •-
R e 1(29« Brentwood < '.. •. (49,99* 

BLMFIELO- Fantastic Buyl 
Need to s u r e cars or repair lhem7 This 
bome has 1 4 car attached carage AND 
J car detached iarage wltS own work 
p i t Home features fantastic ' view, 
d e a n ) bedroom Ranch with Game* 
room. Great Financing available In-
clodlnfLC.termsvAllforfJM.OOO. . 
R e 1807 E. Mohawk Court (130,000 

-: Call: PAM YAGER • 

21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

•',-•• $79,900 : 
UNBELIEVABLE x 

(l-ar). Brick colooiaL; 7 rooms, ( bed
rooms, 1 4 baths, offering roll base
meol . central air, electric air cleaner, 
K i l l master bedroom'suite. Owner 
transferred. Wooded rear yard. Prtttt-
glous brick- betrtborbood Area of 
M0.O0O to (90.000 boroeg Priced for 
fast sate, C*]\ for l o w »nd deUUav; • 

Gentury2ti 
._ ' • VW«t»fTN.LEB ,•-•'-. 

- E^ECUITVBTrTANSFEH SALES 

8514100 ..-..--\s-'. 

J : 

308 Rochester-Troy 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Adams Woods. 
3 bedrooms, 1 4 baths, overlooking 
woods. 2 fireplaces. Professionally dec-, 
orated Custom formica kitchen with 
( (500 in extras. Custom baths, lighting 
6 wiring, courtyard deck: Close to I-J5. 
Immaculate, Original owners. (141,(00. 
Assumable 9 * mortgage. «52-4(43 

CHERRY HILL/INKSTER Rd. area. 
ooe bedroom. Appliances. Air coodl-
tioolng. carpeted. Singles specia l Only 
$24.900.11% Land contract 17(-3529 

COMMERCE TWP. - Lovely 2 bedroom 
Coodo overlooking golf course and 
pood, beautiful apple trees In court 
yard, 1¾ baths plus basement L C pos
sible, (51,900. «24-1749 

EVERGREEN WOODS - 10 Mile & Ev
ergreen. 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpet
ing, 1,170 Sq. F t Excellent coodiUoo, 
many extras. (76,500. 357-1541 

REDFORD VILLA. 1 bedroom upper, 
carport, newer carpet, appliances, air, 
drapes, pool. LC terms. By owner. 
(33.900 937-MS4 

ROCHESTER • BY OWNER 
Executive 2 bedroom. 2 4 bath Coodo. 
garage, located oo 15th green of Great 
Oaks Country Dub. AssumaMe 9 4 % 
mortage, $64,000. Cal l 97(-3135 

ROCHESTER CONDO • 2 bedrooms, 1 
floor, living room, dining room, 1 4 
baths, natural fireplace, 1 car garage, 
747 Oakbrook Ridge Land contract 
terms. Sale or lease. 6(2-2820-.651-0709 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom, 1 4 bath, 
garage, fireplace, custom drapes -
blinds, finished basement with wet bar. 
all appliances, rednced to («9,500. Call 
after 530pm. 652-1743 

SOUTHFIELD - Wellington Place. 
Large 1 bedroom townhouse, 1st floor 
laundry, attached garage, fireplace, 
dining room, d e a $95,000. 569-0090 

SOUTrDTELD, 1 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
ground floor unit. In Village House 
complex, off Berg Rd. Handicapped 
provisions, immediate occopancy, 
159,900. 552-7M7 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, end unit, brick 3 
bedroom townhouse. 1 4 baths. Fire
place in living room, finished basement, 
central air, 1 car garage. (95,000. Call 
weekdays after Ipm. 661-147» 

328 Townhouses For Sale 

FARMINGTON CONDO - Heritage 
West - By Owner. Drake, So. of Grand 
River. ( bedroom end unit, wood view, 
basement walk-oct to patio. Priced for 
fast sale at (10(.000. Immediate occo
pancy. Eve's., 453-(107. Days. 477-6450 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedrooms, 
adult, close to Lfvoola Mall, appliances, 
pool, l U t * simple assumptioa or L-C 
terms. (40,900. By owner. 661-502( 

FARMINGTON RILLS. Over 1.300 
•a f t . Private entry, appliances, car
port 10¾% mortgage, priced for quick 
sale. Days: 411-03(0 Eves: 626-179« 

ROCHESTER AREA - 1 7 4 1 Cone S t 1 
bedroom full brick ranch, completely 
redecorated, new gas furnace, water 4 
sewer, "paid, 

»gas 
.side walks aroifod. 

landscaped & sodded, lawn sprinklers, 
full basement, (54,500 6513654 

Rochester - By Owner 
Custom built brick ranch,« bedrooms, 1 
baths, 1 natural fireplaces, rec room, 
custom shop, laundry, activities rooms. 
Lots of storage 4 many e i t ras . Hilly, 
half acre, beautifully landscaped. 
Sprinkler system, heated Inground pool, 
large deck, central air. . 
(139,500. - 1 7 5 - 0 5 6 7 
TROY • BY OWNER!» bedroom Coloni
al, family room, overtired patio, fin
ished basement, central air, malate-
nance-free. Move-In coodltloo. Immedi
ate occupancy. (7( ,900. 569-2164 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

MAPLE-HAOCERTY area, J bedroora 
ranch, full basemeot, garage, jras or 
wood beat, redwood bot tub, fully fin
ished 900 so. f I outbuilding with beat & 
waUr.(75.600- .*acre. , - - 477-0000 

318 Homes For Sate 
: Oakland County 

AREA ELIZABETH LAKE Rd. 1 bed
rooms, | 4 baths, plus finished base-
meat with modern kitcbeo. Ideal fo» 1 
families. 1 car allacfced garage, patio 

with awttog. TERMS, ((i;000 . 
• TOWr/fc4X>UrVTRY '• 

(W-J0M, . • ; . - . <-.;.• 714-(07( 

WOLVERINE LAKE PRIYIXEOES ; 
»bedjxom,i4baih,Screeoed-lnporch, 
attached carage, boa I well Included, 
corner M, (57,000. «J4-(7»1 

320 Homes For Sate 
Wayrte County 

BELLEVILLE.'Estate, Clean, t bed
room bome, - completely, furnished. 
U f « fenced la WgVlH btt*. from 
boa(liafica.Ca1tl (»7(444 

CHERRY HILL/BEECH, DALY/4 bed
room colooiaL family room wilt fire
place, 2 car attached (arage, rnake of 
fer.CaUMirjuerlt* . ' 7 174-MH 

FARMmOTON HILLS CONDO 
1 bedrooms, 1 full baths, large kitchen, 
carport, basement, lots of extras. As
sumable mortgage, Serious buyers only. 
(62,900. Call before SPM, 511-47« 

FARMINGTON HILLS -
1 bedroom, living room, dining room, 
kitcbeo, 14 baths, air conditioned, ap
pliances, carport, extra parking space, 
basemeot, clubhouse & pool. (44,000 or 
best offer. Financing available.- Moo. 
thru Frt. (-Spm, call fc ask for Bob, at 
149-0700. after 5pm, 437-(141 

Fully furnished, 1 bedrooms, recrealioa 
room. Short or long term lease. (1,000 
per month- -

FARMINGTON, walk to Downtown 
Farmlngtoo, ooe unit co-op apartment, 
ooe bedroom, living room, dining room, 
air coodiUooed, oew carpeting through
out Garage. (19,900 with land contract 
terms. Century 21-Today 47(1040 

330 Apts. For Sale 
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Five unit build
ing plus 2 "bedroom bouse on 1 acre, 
(145.000. If LC. maximum 10 years. 
Call AM or alter (:30pm: US-1493 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ARUNOTON. 197(, 14 x 5«, 1 bed
rooms, shed, excellent condition. Belle
ville tocaUocMustseU. Call. 417-90J2 

ARLINGTON,- 197«, 14x60, 1 bed
rooms, appliances Include washer & 
dryer, nicely landscaped,- patio, Nov). 
MUST BE SOLD...14S-3919 or«45-9«0 

BARON. 19(0, 14x70. central air. stove, 
carpet,-fridge, washer, dryer, curtians, 
shed. Exce l l ent cooditioo, (15,500. Can 
slay oh l o t After «pm. . ^ » 7 - 0 1 ( 4 

BEAUTIFUL 1977 14x65 Schult. All 
major appliances, curtains 4 draoes. 
Located oo quiet court In Chateau N o v ! 
M days F R E E reot at t ime of closing. 

«14 5375 

642-6100 
UVONIA • 1 bedroora coodo. Six Mile/ 
MiddlebeH area, large screeoed porch, 
basemeot, all major appliances..- -

'•- , 515-9(1» 

LIVONIA 10% ASSUMPTION -
or land contract »14.712 assumes sharp 
t bedroom Klmberly W. Appliances, 
tool./cerporl.. Adult community. 
($(,(00, (171 monthly Including taxes, 
{91.15 maintenance with beat 515-77M 

NORTHVILLE • Highland Lakes. 1/4 
bedrooms, 14 baths, carpeting, all ap
pliances, air, fireplace, finished base
ment Near scboool. 14(-(434 

NOVI ., • 

Time's 'A" Wasting 
Enjoy the fall Id this plush 1 bedrooms 
up coodomlnlum. All la neutral (ones. 
Dtn lu-L plus well arranged kitcbeo 
with dining space t od all appliances, 
full basemeot, t od garage. Realtor a m -
logs,.|6»,fr00.CaU; 7 

,; BETTY MILL8 - ' 
teENTURY2n 

Gold House Realtors1 

420-2106 : 464-8881 
ROCHESTER AREA • Stratford Manor 
Townhouse Coodo, by owner, 1100 to." 
ft finished area, t be<Iroom»,; 1 full 
baths, 1 half bath*, family room, rec 
room with we< bat, carpeted through
out, fenced yard with patio, double & 
rag*. ladw-witdW pc^claboooS. 

:-,.-(7(-11(0 

• Y v - V l • • ' / • : ; ? ' • • " V ' - : ' 

CAMBRIDGE 19(0, 14x70. Front & 
rear bedrooms. 1 full baths, all appli
ances, adult sectloa • corner lot Child's 
Lake Estates. (18,900- 664 0617 

CENTURION, 197«, 14 X 50 1 bed
room, bath, kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 
rebuilt bath It laundry area, new front 
door, (7,493 or offer, . 474-(30( 

CHAMPION 1971 - 14x». 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, central air. Must sell. (9,100. or 
best offer. Rochester area, nice end lot 
, A,: •: .•; .• (32-417( or «51-9719 

LIBERTY 14x60, 1 bedrooms, carpet-
log, appliances. (7500. 463-(51( 

LIBERTY, 1977, 14 x TO, Chateao Es
tates in Nov!. 1 bedrooms, kitcbeo ap
pliances, shed. (9995, Can stir or be 
moved. , . - «14-947« 

LITTLE VALLEY. llxM, 1 bedroom, 
partly furnished, awning, room air coo-
diUOoer.goodcoodiUoo. 47(-5(14 

.NEW FOR ,19$4-
. DUKE.PARKWCOD 

'••-• A SKYLINE HOMES v 

U r g e selection of used homes loo . . . . , - -

VVdNDERLAND 
MOBILE HOME SALES. V 197-1330 

4JI75 Michigan Ave at Belleville Rd. 

V - NEW HOMEY 
1140 mooth, completely furnished od a 
W of your choice. Village of Hornes.' 
(5777 Ford RdWestUnA -> 710-9̂ 00 
'.':• -••';.. PEERLESS 1971; : 
)1 X V),i bedrooms, a&pllances, good 
coodition. Most tell.CelL .-. ' .-.-' 

- ':- \ ; - ^ , - ,- -• . :,-/71(^4(1 

:^: ^ 1 - ^ r:'-':'h 

http://eo.ua
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Suitable 
4 Exclamation 
6 Nodded 

11 3-base hit 
13 Wild ass 
16 Symbol for 

tantalum 
16 Permitted 
18 Refrain 

syllable 
19 Symbol fo/ 

tellurium 
21 Shout 
22 Winter 

vehicle 
24 Pinochle 

term 
26 Want 
28 Siamese 
29 Item of 

property 
31 War god 
33 Preposition 
34 Wife of 

Geraint 
36 Leak through 
38 12 inches: 

abbr. 
40 Golf mounds 
42 Tranquility 
45 Set 
47 Lifeless 
49 Disturbance 
50 Emmets 
52 Entreaty 
54 Greek letter 
55 Cyprlnoid -

fish 
56 Sham 
59 Liquid 

measure: 
abbr. 

61 Depends (on) 
63 Aimless 

sketch 
65 Chora! 
• composition 
66 A continent: 

abbr. 
67 Crimson 
DOWN 

1 Unit of 
Siamese 
currency 

2 Talks Idly 
3 Note of scale 
4 Partner 
5 Girl's name 
6 Keglers 
7 Number 
8 Small lumps 
9 For example: 

abbr. 
1Q Loss 
12 Parent: 

colloq. 
14lWireless set 
17 Genus of 

olives 
20 Otherwise 
23 Army officer: 

abbr. 
24 Parent: 

colloq. 
25 Depression 
27 Profound 
30 Bound 
32 Prophet 
35 At the great

est depth 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

A D A R g E 
I E N A | I L 
o P T M F I I I 

L A H T E L L 
I PMC L E O 
* £ [ $ • 1 M P 

37 Ache 
38 Aptitude 
39 One behind 

the other 
41 Seasoning 
43 Two 
44 Latin 

conjunction 
46 Symbol for 

yltrium 
48 Acts 

,51 Part of 
fireplace 

53 Ox of 
Celebes 

57 Female ruff 
58 Note of scale 
60 Spread for 

drying 
62 Behold! 
64 Physician: 

abbr. 

1 

11. 

15 
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333 Northern Property 
For Sale 
TAWAS AREA • «0 aen*. teclwfe} 
country Uvtot good hunting k fis&lng. 1 
dock boodi - > u> J bedroom borne oo 
blacktop road, UviM room/flrtpUce, 
dining room. Urg« Ulchtn. 10 i 11 
bathroom, boose fully panelled k car-
&&.* w «*"*«> J< * » b*™. IM.000. »71-144* 

EAST JORDAN • Late k Rlwr p«P*r-
1». Lake Charlevoix A Jordan River. 
Foil log cottage, rtooe fireplace, red
wood deck, « » roof, t bMrooms with 
loft- US ft of-lake frootage. Complete 
with fumltnre and dock. iii.iK. 

Large full Log cottage, 4 bedrooms, S 
baths, on 100 f t of frontage - lUJ.OOO. 

Vertical log cottage with deck, 3 bed
rooms, with loft. Recentlj remodeled. 
75 (L of like fropuge. 171,(00. 

Nice cottage. J bedrooms. Large 

J arage. Hi ft of frootage on beautiful 
ordan River-»»,000. 

«t(-SM-U0l 
Charlevoix Properties, 113 Main, 
PO Box U E Jordan. Mi «717. 
GLADWIN AREA - LARGE modern 
Riverfront collage, 100 ft frontage. 
Amid towering while Birch and Pine 
trees. Completely carpeted and fur
nished Including pootooo, aDd 45 hp, 
Chryiler motor. Most be teen • make 
of f er. Evenings. 646-181» 

GRAYLING. 1» acres, all treed, J 
miles oat of town. «5,000 cash or 15,500 
take over |40 a month land contract 
Call after 5PM weekdays, anytime 
weekend, 4J7-H18 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 
FIVE ACRES outside .of Atlanta oo 
maintained county road near good hunt, 
tog. good fishing, 14,500 firm. _ 
Call; »1-7741 

HENRY FORD? SUMMER ESTATE 
Step Into yesteryear, la this dbtlntlve 
custom band crafted home situated oo 
six acres, with JU ft on Lake Huron. 
Constructed for Henry Ford, this 19M 
wooded retreat has been retained ' 
aoCbeallially. 1174,900. 
Donna Jepseo /Karen Skrobot, repre
senting Century 11/Ace Realty. 
Oscoda. Michigan J17-73M0H 

HJGGINS LAKE Forest Estates, desir
able wooded, slightly rolling H acre lot 
$ minutes from South Hlggios Lake 
State Park. 5U-0466 

LAKE CHARLEVOrX-Sooth Arm 
Whole log cabin. 5 bedrooms, 1J5 ft 
{rootage. \H#». Call; 7IM1M 
or call Walt 14U-SM-JM1 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Pine tree COY-
ered W of privacy. On north shore 
near Charlevoix. Building site cleared 
Health Department approved. '»«,$00 
with short term L C 

COLWELL k CO. REALTORS. 
(616)547-4444 
LAKEHUKON 

Near Roger City Beautiful wooded lot, 
iMftbeachfrontxSOOdeep. 

M7.-0O7 

MT. PLEASANT AREA, Lake/ronl 
property, 60 ft (rootage. Private take, 
no poblic access, wtii 60 I t mobile 
home. Excellent hunting' k fishing. Rea
sonable, must sel l 515-6940 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 
PRESQUE ISLE HARBOR, 10 miles N. 
of Alpena. Lake Huron. large wooded 
waleriroot lot Beautiful view! Devel
opment for Property Owner* Only! 
Camping, clubhouse, pool. >1»-S15-0J7» 

CONDO (Hilltop) Harbor Springs. Own 
use or rental property. Beautifully fur
nished. S bedrooms, tv» baths, attached 
garage, asssmable mortgage, 1½ years 
old. »110,000. Weekdays llt-566-1111 

Eves 4 weekends. Jl »-64 »-5407 

TRAVERSE BAY 
Beautiful waterfront tot, 147- frootage, 
1100' deep. Heavily wooded. Price 
«51.500. 559-0J5O 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Year round chalet 15 mile view of 
Smokies. ) bedrooms, 1ft baths, rec 
room, shop, laundry. 1 fireplaces with 
wood stove inserts, landscaped acreage, 
paved road k drive. 16 minutes to ex
cellent medical facilities U town. LOW 
TAXES. »».500. 647-76« 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

Monday, September 19,1983 O&E •5C 

33« Florida Property 
For8at« 

N. PALM BEACH area. Urge tlgM Jrd 
floor,} bedroom, 1 bath coodo, glassed 
enclosed carpeted porch, very clean. 
access ' to ocean,, beatjU/ol beach. 
Owner, 474-161» 

PUNTA GORDA lot Beautlf ul develop
ment on Gulf. Boating, golf. Ashing, 
f 17,000 value, will discount k oegotUU 

»5H«66 

337 Farm. For 8ale 
AREA LAPEER COUNTY. Between 
Iralay City and Lapeer. M acres, 
TERMS »74,000 or 4« acres 
TERMS, «5,000. or 5 acres with farm-
bouse, »»1,00« or 10 acre* for »1»,000. 
TERMS • 

TOWN k COUNTRY REAL ESTATE 
66(-1041 or 714 »07» 

FANTASTIC 
FARM 

One of a kind! 
18» acres, restored farm bouse full of 
cbarra and history and updated conven
iences. Yellow Rfter frontage. Easy ac
cess to M-5», US-11. IW. Terms! 

laverne Eady 
4. Associates Inc. 

628-4711 
OWNER will listen to any reasonable 
offers on this Horse farm. Rolling acre
age. »1 stall barns plus pood anJ large 
house. Onlj It minutes to 196 and 
Twelve Oaks Mall »1 »»,»00. 
Ask for Fred Miotxe. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BINGHAM VTliAGE ESTATES 
Lot «5, at end of cul-de-sac, oo Bing
ham Ct Fully Improved subdivision, 
heavily wooded with Pines, 1¼ acres, 
»55,000 cash. Doo-negotiable Weekdays 
641-9090-, Evenings 641-1917 

CANADIAN LAKES 
W. of Mt Pleasant 

1 Urge adjacent wooded lots. 
616-1141 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

^ 5 ACRES 
Church site or other Institutional oppor
tunity. Large modern colonial borne 
Included Only »140.000. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 
LA PLAYA SUB. W. Bloomfleld. over 
1 ½ acres, wooded lake privileges. Re
duced from »89,000 to »65,000. Terms, 
Days,569JMJ Eves.. «55-1661 

NORTH ROCHESTER. OJtsUnding 
borne sites, very Urge, lakes, streams, 
hills and woods. Land Contract Terms. 

711-6146 
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS - Salem town
ship, wooded, perced. 4¼ acre, low 
down payment Und contract terms, by 
owner. 451-046» 
ROCHESTER AREA. 5 - 10 acre par
cels, 1, »H acre parcels. Ideal building 
site, for Urge bomes-. Located Duttoo 
Rd, * mile W. of Adams Rd, on Roll
ing Hills Dr. 67)4551 or 751-759} 

W. BLOOMFTELD • Walnut lake prtrt-
leges. Large wooded lot 
Quartoe/lnksler , area. Birmingham 
Schools. »19.000. Und contract 
avaiUble. 661-5U4 

340 Lake-River-Reiort 
Property For Sale 

HOUGHTON LAKE • 1 bedroom home 
lust like new, 1 large wooded lots, close 
to shopping. »)»,5O0. Terms. Contract 
Interest!!*. JIM411756 

MICHAWYE near GAYLORD 
4 bedroom chalet located oo wooded 
lot In a 4 seasons resort community. 
1M.W0. »79-0171 

342 Lakefront Property 
LAKEPORT 04. of Port HurtoX cratom 
X bedroom, 1 bath ranch borne with full 
finished basement aV attached garage. 
50 ft oo LAJCE HURON. »179.vOO^ 
Perfect retirement home. 
PORT HURON LAKEFRONT. .50 ft of 
sandy beach .great family borne offer, 
leg 5 bedrooms, 1 baths, formal dining. 
Urge family room & full windowed sun 
room. »150,000. Areas finest beach. 

REAL ESTATE COUNSELORS 
»»7-7651 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS LAKE • Orion Twp. walk 
to beach, 4 bedroom » ball) Cap* Cod, 
den. family room, dog ran, patio, cen
tral air, nicely decorated, »64,900. 
Lease option avalUMe, owner 191-00)9 
CEDAR ISLAND lakefront, near Alpine 
Valley. Modern 4 bedroom ranch, on 
one of Oakland County's cleanest lakes. 
Many extras. »117,900. Land Contract 
terms.- . «»»-147» 

CLARXSTON • MAIN STREET 
Creek Revival style borne built approx
imately H50 . restoration 1971. & t*4-
rooms. 1½ baths, possible lo-Uw anartf 
meot. Access to Parke'Lake. Reduced 
lo»14»,000. -

HOUSE OP YOUR DREAMS -
Ultimate In luxury with 4004 sq. ft of 
open living. Dramatic & coufortabte. 4 
bedrooms, »H baths, 1 fireplaces, 
vaulted ceilings living & dining. 1 car 
garage. Over 1¼ acre park like setting 
with pond « access to lake. Land Coo-
tract terms (157,000 or lefse/opUoa 

8. CARPENTER REALTY 
' CUrkstoo, 611-1900 

EXCLUSIVE LAKE FRONT building 
site located between Brighton/South 
Lyoo. Walkout, southwest exposure, 
partially wooded, private all sports 
chain of Ukes, area of prestigious 
homes, M minutes (rom Detroit or Ann 
Arbor. Land contract terms. 111-10J5 
or 4104617 

MERRITT LAKE. Charming takefroot 
borne. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, 1 fireplaces, 
family room, double garage. Ewciuslve, 
quiet wooded Many extras. 1-676-1464 

348 Cemetery Lots 
GLEN EDEN. 1 lot Garden of Ytctory. 
Lot (6. »175. 417-655« 

OAKLAND HILLS 
MEMORIAL GARDENS 

Good Sbepberd Section, 4 Spaces 
171-071» 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
1 graves In the Garden Of Good Shep
herd »500. Call 

649-4149 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
»7,000 down payment buys this South-
Held Office building with »11.500 annu
al deprecUtloo plus other deductions. 
Trade-In accepted Van Reken. 56M70O 

BUItDINO FOR SALE? Prime Blmfll 
HlUs location. 1.700 s a l t warehouse; 
1,700 sqit Deluxe Office. Asking 
»156.000. Call »16-7610 

352 Commercial I Retail 
FERNDALE. rooed office. 1 blocks E. 
of Woodward oo 9 Mile across from 
Civic Center area. 1.000 sq. It bulldini. 
In move-In condition. Lot size »0 ft X, 
115 ft 566-6100. Evenings. 646-1611 

LIVONIA CORNER LOT 
140x109 

Ideal for small business, oo well tra
veled road 474-9109 or 9^7-157» 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 
PLYMOUTH 

Lease 6,600 so. f t Overhead door. Insu
lated, air conditioned, 110 electric buss 
ducts, quality location. 459-5111 

TROY-SALE 
14.01» s q i t with ljllO s q i t office to 
suit Truck well Excellent price & 
terms. Call Bob Bennett Manhattan 
Co., Inc. . 5J8-0610 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

FOURPLEX plus garage. Pioe HoUow 
location, income In excess of »1,000 a 
month, 119,500. 
Call Stan J10-5PM : . »9-1940 

356.Investment Property 
For 88le 

47* RETURN oo Investment Equity -
due to seller financing (or top bracket 
buyer. Low down payment Great soot 
for row student/Investment In Ana Ar
bors sought after Old Westsjde. Net 
leased for Sept to Sept 616-949-1161 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

ST. CLATR • premiere 5 bedrooms, 5 
firepUces. ooe-of-aklDd North River
side residence, newest features and up
dates - 115 ft outstanding river froo-
Uge. 466-0695 

SYLVAN LAKE, 4 bedrooms. H i baths, 
air. sprinkling system, 1 docks, boat 
ramp, a view of the lake from every 
window. »115,000. interested-parties 
only. 661-6666 

A BARGAIN! 
Cash for your existing land contracts 

Call first or last but call. 
Perry Really • 476-7640 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

400 Apartnwits For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt 

TENANTS It LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share listings 64M419 
A BEAUTIFUL Urge 1 or 1 bedroom, 
minutes /rom It Oaks Mail, Rent from 
»160 includes HEAT, ajxSances, w -

C t pool & tennis court. Model open 
ato»;Mpro'daily. • 
Town fc Country ApartmenU 

4»100 PooUae Trail, between Beck and 
WlxomRds. 61411)4 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

. HEAT INCLUDED 

One and I Bedroom ApartmenU from 
»190. Balconies, Carpeting, Carports. 
Air Conditioning, Swimming Pool, Club
house. No Pets. 

Close to — , , 
Maple. 1 Bloc 
Somerset Mali 

1 Block North of 
of.Coobdge, near 

FOR APPOINTMENT-
Contact Manager. Boonk Miller 

TROY 643-9109 ' 

BedforcT Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom Apts. 

Small, quiet sale complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $340. 

981-0033 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

1 bedroom luxury Apts. 
Best Bay In the entire 

Birmingham area. 
»555 per Mo. 

6471508 646-7500 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedrooms Apts. available. 

»700 per Mo. 
lYr. Lease. Please call: 641-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 
670 Ann St. One bedroom. Carpeting, 
drapes, dishwasher. Adults, no pets. 
Ooe year lease. »155. 647-7077 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR CITIZENS 
Furnished apartroeotj available 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Oolf Club 

Office Hours: 
10AM-6PM WEEKDAYS 

10 AM-4PM SAT, 11AM-1PM SUN. 
538-2530 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE I SALE! SALE! 

1 Bedroom for $359 
2 Bedroom for $409 
3 Bedroom for $489 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 

Quiel prestige address, swimming pool 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove & re
frigerator, all utilities except electric!-
tjr Included. Warm apts. Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Good security 
Ptajground oo premises. 
For more informalloo, phooe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Fafmlnflton Hills 
CANTON - Sublease 1 bedroom apart
ment for 6 months starting Oct 1. wail-
papered k brown carpet central air. 
»310 per month. 911470» or 981 -1868 

ACTIVE PARTNER wanted for estab
lished import/export company. Cash 
buy-In needed for equity position. Ex
cellent opportunity. Please reply to Box 
691, Observer k Eccentric Newspapers, 
»6151 Schoolcraft Rd-. Uvonia, Mkhl-
gan4»150 ^ ^ 

AMBITIOUS! 
National multi marketing corporation 
(ground floor operatloo) In world health 
organization needs key people in local 
areas. Override commlsslofts unlimited. 
Contact Mr. Warren between 9AM-4PM 

66M874 

ANSWERING k Secretarial Service. 
Prime Southfield area. Rapidly grow
ing. Serious Inquiries ooly. 
6514110 196-1977 

AUCTION • video games 4 plnball ma
chines, over 150 late model commercial 
games will be auctioned at the State 
Fairgrounds - Sept 14, see ad 0700 

ENOINE TRANSMISSION Company 
for sale. »150,000 including inventory. 
10 years In business. Relocating. 
» 9 i » Schoolcraft, Livonia. 455-8049 
ESTABLISHED BEAUTY SALON 
available for purchase or rent Located 
In Plymouth downtown district area. 
Owner most relocate. Reasonable 
-terms available: Send Inquires to: P.O. 
Box 640, Plymouth, Mi. 48170. • 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 k 1 bedroom apartments and town-
bouses. Some with basements. Washer 
U dryer book-up. Appliances. Air condl-
liooed: Clubhouse A beautifully 
landscaped country setting. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

Vi Mile N. pfMS oo Dixie Hwy. 
Office hours: l^JPM; Moo.-SaL; Sun. k 
Eve. by appointment ooly. 615-8407 
CORDOBA APTS, 11 Mile between 
Mlddlebelt k Orchard Lake, spacious 1 
bedroom with overxlted bathroom. Nor
mally »175 per mo.; forced to relocate; 
now available at »S15_per mo. Sensa
tional tei\, hurry! Call Robert at 

4711771 

5 MILE - Telegraph, t rooms and bath. 
Stove, refrigerator. »195. Including all 
utilities, plus security. 47M591 

i MILE • Telegraph, 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, »155 including ail utilities, 
plus security. Available unmediately. 

• • • • - . . - 476-759» 

DETROIT -Bentler k Grand River 
area. 1 bedroom unfurnished, air k 
heat Security depostc. 
CaU: »51-6916 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 and fbedroom apartments 
from »!<0. Penthouse apartment »»25. 
All appliances, carpeting, and indoor 

Close to shopping and 
Open 6-5 weekdays. Sat k Sua. 11-4 

pooLt ping and X-ways. 

559-2680 

FROZEN CUSTARD Business (soft Ice 
cream) for .sale.. Dearborn Heights. 
Very good area, 5 schools nearby. 
Reasonable. »74-9714 

INVESTOR'S BUSINESS OPPORTU-
NTTY -. new US patent for sale by In
ventor. All media color systems. 

-.-.. 618-4157 . 
LADY'S FASHION BOUTIQUE- down
town Birmingham.- Owner'a health 
forces Sale! WeU-esUbllsbed. Low over
head! Call 10:Mam-5pm, - (44-5144 

PRIVATE INVESTORS : 
needed for Audio Video Production Stu
dio, to the rum of »150,000, already 
have three quarter of * million dollars-
worth of equipment financed >' Need 
working capltoi. Full Broadcast capa-
bUltr, an album quality recording 
studio. Svnchronlxed system for Stereo • 
Audio video. I am a "mover 'and a 
shakeri Call William at «15-7961 

, • : SAUNA .-
Uronla. Excellent.commercial corner 
location. Super cash flow. Inctudes MO
MS, Furnished home with apartment 
upstairs. Must selldue-to Illness. Owner 

\ 4110118 

SEEEKINO FINANCIAL Investor Tor 
sales and service of major appliances, 
beating, cooling k refrigeration equip
ment. Minimum Investment of 
»150,000. Any reasonable terms coosM-
ertd. : ; • 6611110 

USED AUTO PARTS & BODY SHOP. 
Nothing down, buys this business.i 
»190,0$.. Flexible L.C terms. Near 
Metro Airport Land, buildings U equip
ment Included.̂ . ., •> :, 4J0 - im 

WALNUT CREEK APTS. - oo Middle-
belt S. of 10 Mile, spacious 1 bedroom 
apts. From »150 per mo. Must see. Call 
9;»0-5;10, Moo. thru F i t 471-4555 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ooe bedroom apartment Carport, air 
conditioning, balcony, pool tennis, »195 
call after 5 pm. - 551-1141 

FARMINTON HILLS. Muirwood, 1 bed
room apartment, dishwasher, disposal, 
pool, tennis courts, gate security. 

477-0908 

400 Aparim*ntiFof Retit 
FERNDALE 

One bedroom apartment Stove, refrig
erator, fully.carpeted. Heat included 

J4M190 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Spacious I bedroom apartment »100 
monthly. Carpeted, decorated, central 

M5-U14 
alr.Noj>et». 
OARDEN CITY TERRACE 
GRAND RIVER Ic LAHSER, i bed
room apartment Carpet, air condi
tioned. Includes gas k water.' .: • 
»H»/mootb ' . " .»»8-7«!» 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartment Air conditioned, 
beat and hoi water Included. Swimming-
pool Senior dUrecs .welcome. Oo 7 
Kle, W. of Telegraph. J18-1664 

Klngsbridge Apartments 
1 and 1 bedrooms start at »145 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Applianee»...Clubbouse... 

Open ndoo-6pm daily 
»0040 KlnrsbrMie Dr. 

- In Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LAHSER Near 1 Mile area. Modern ooe 
bedroom, appliances, carpeting, air 
conditioned, parting. No pets. 
511-117» leave message- ; 616-4196 

LAHSER S. OF 7 MILE 
PREMIER APARTMENTS 

Nice 1 and 1 bedroom apartments. Rest 
from »150 a month. Includes beat, wa
ter, carpeting, air. »17-0014 

LAKEFRONT Upper efficiency- deck. 
furnished or unfurnished, utihtles in
cluded. Security deposit I- 94 k 175. 
Eves k weekends »41-6996 

MARGO CAPRI, Westland. 18406 War
ren near Mlddlebelt Large attractive 
one bedroom, air, heat appliances. Oo 
busline 411-5190 6464041 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Monthly rooms available. MaM service, 
telephone service, color TV, private 

" • at »400 per baih, and more! Starting 
month. Contact Creou Smith. 45M610 
MUIRWOOD APTS- Sublet Oct 1,19»! 
thru May 11. 1984 (515 /mo »615 se
curity. 1 bedroom. 1 bath End Unit 
Great view! Beige carpet Appointment 
only. 474-171», U no answer, 417-1570 

NEWLY RENOVATED Studio 6.1 bed
room apartments. Carpet drapes, heat 
air cooditiocinc Security system. From 
»105 6 »145. Outer Dr. - Schoolcraft 

»11-8100 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Carpeting 
AJr Conditioning 
Range 
Refrigerator 
Swimming Pool 
Heat Included 

541-3332 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University, N. oo Squir
rel, past Walton Blvd.. L oo Blrchneld 
to Patrick Henry Dr, R. to office Apt 
611. Studio/1 and 1 bedroom apart
ments. Sunken living room, doorwall. 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting (170 per month. If you sign up 
for a 11 months' lease, you'll get the 
first month free. 

Call Toes, Wed, Fri. 9:10-410 
Thurs. 9:10-5:10 Sat 9:10-1:10 

373-2196 

400 Apartments For R«nt 
PLYMOUTH, newly decoraled k car
peted, large one bedroom, appliances, 
air, private estrance, security deposit 
oo pets, »190. »48 4698 

PLYMOUTH OM Town. I Urge bed
room. Carpeting, stove, refrlgertlor 
furnished. Private entrance k parking; 
»150 month Includes eledrte, fciOOM 

PLYMOUTH- J ROOM second floor 
apartment, utilities not Included. 
(JOO.CalL- " •_•• 

4JM556 
ROCHESTER > Lovely I bedroom 
apartment Country atmosphere. Ro
chester 6 Auburn Rd. area. Available 
Oct!,»175/month.97^-77»0. »51-5110 

ROCHESTER 2 bedroom apt IH 
baths, new carpeting, extra freeier in 
kitchen, pets cccsidered. Short lease 
a'vaUableXall alter »;*0 "' 85M068 
ROMULUS - 10* Seniors Discount 1 
bedrooms, 1 models to choose from. 
»155 Appliances, dinette, tarptting. 
Call »41-0790 or »88-4701 

SOUTHFIELD, 1 bedroom, rustic set
ting. Heat electk k water Incloded. 
Available Immediately. »110 mo. plus 
security deposit . »51-0571 

TELEG RAPH-7 Mrie area, comfortable 
1 bedroom apartment, appliances, air, 
beat & water Included. No pets. »155 
plus security. 556-5254 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom. I bedroom with den and 1 
bedroom apartmenls 
All appliances. 
Carports. 
Community building, swimming pool. 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 

V» Mile E of Crooks oo Wattles at 1-75 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

WAYNE AREA • 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 and 1 bedroom apartments located in 
Immaculate surroundings in Wayne. 
MI. Features include HEAT PAID. Cen
tral air, fully eculpped k color coordi
nated kitchen, shag carpets k carport 
available. New cable book-up available. 
From »164. Phooe Beth today. 

WAYNEFOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE - large 1 bedroom with refrig
erator, stove, air, cable, drapes, carpet
ing. »J»5 mooth- Days, 517-6459. 

eves, 591-1460 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 it 1 Bedroom Apts. 

Carpet Patio, Air, Pool, Heat Included 
I BEDROOM-»110 
1 BEDROOM-»155 
WESTLAND AREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

For Details' 729-2242 
WESTLANDAREA 

Spacious t and 2 bedroom apartments 
from »100 monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed & In a lovely area. Heal included. 
Country Village Apartments. 116-1180 

WESTLANDAREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment »810 
moathly. Spacious 1 bedroom apart
ment »160 monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed & in a lovely area. Heat Included. 
WESTLAND WOODS 718-1880 

400 Apartment! For ftont 

TOWNEAPTS 
2 Bedrooms $370 

Air conditioned, carpeted, dishwasher, 
larie-storage areas, ouiet bwUdinc-
Keat and bot water Included. Security 
required. Call for appointment '-, 

Eves: 362-4132 
WESTLANDAREA 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartment, 810« 
'monthly Attractive 1 bedroom »parfl./ 
meat, »»10 Carpeted, decorated it la « 
level; area Heat Incloded. 

Country Court ' 
Apartments ' 
721-0500 

WESTLAND'. 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM APART»i*ENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(Taking applications for I bedroom) 
CALLTOR A P P O I N T M E N T 

729-4020 . 
568» N CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd, I block E of Wayne 
WESTLAND, Special for Seniors, lovery 
1 bedroom, Ideal locatloo, free utilitie* ' 
eicept electric, atr, drapes. »160. No s«- • 
etirtty deposit If you qualify. Office ' 
hours, 10am- 8pm, f»i-M», J74-WX', 

WESTLAND (Venoy - Gleowoody Ooe 
bedroom apartment decorated, Stove.. 
refrigerator. Immediate occupancy, 
»115 monthly, after 4:80 11(41« 

WESTDAND :-.:',• 
1 bedroom, stove & refrigerator Includ
ed. »175 mo. »175 security »164100 

W BLOOMFIELD AREA - Beautifully 
decorated 1 bedroom flat convenient 
location. »170 per month. 6M-4J41 

402 FurnUhed Apts. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT • 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenant* 
Snare Listings. 642-1610 
A BEAUT. Farmlngtdn Hills- New. » 
bedrooms, 1 baths, completely, 
furnished Private parking, convenient 
to I-6»5. Layoe Colman. Cranbrook 
Realty. DaysiSi-llOO; Ever 851-4015 
ABOUT 10 tnin. rrom Soulhfleld, Uvo
nia. Pontiac. Huge deck-and doorwall' 
provide all seasoo sunset view of prl-" 
vale lake front 1 bedrooms, gas grill. 
dock. »550 mooth. 815-6655 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY , 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNTTURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-17417 Grand River at Halstead, 
FARMINOTON, 474-1400 

EAST-1100 East MapWlS Mile Rd) 
Between Rochester Rd. k I-7S 

TROY. 568-1800 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Plymouth 
fa PLYMOl 

Hills 
PLYMOUTH 

768 S. MILL. 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Condi liooed 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
fn-unit Laundry k more 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 
Call Noon to 6 PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Toes. Tburs. Wed. k Fri 
Sat i Sao. 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

Beautxfuli k 1 Bedroom Apts 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
(E»st of T«ltir«ph. South of Goddird) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 
$272 month 

Private Entrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

Plymouth 
Manor Apts. 

City Of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 

Beautiful 1 it 2 Bedroom Apis. 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

455-3880 
362 Real Estate Wanted 

WESTLAND, free standing restaurant 
for sale or lease, 60 seating capacity, 
sooed for drive;thru. Excellent location 

and terms. 487-944S or <4t-687t 

362 Real EitMe Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOR-

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
' Retard less of Condi tlon. • 

AHSuburban Areas 
Jfo Waltln*-N,o Delays -

ASK FOR JACK*' 

•. 255-0040 \ 
RITE-^-WAY 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

QUArVWrrEEDSALE 
- Abo 11 In Forckmire 

Or Need Of Repair . 

525-7900 

WANTED 
SITE FOR NEW 
POST OFFICE 

cc oner U.S. Postal Service seeks a 268' 
*Sy ™ •% x 537' site for construction of a 

new Rochester, Michigan Post 
Office. Both vacant'and 
improved sites will be 
considered by the Postal 
Service. Property should be 
within the following boundary 
•areas: • .'. * * * * * * 

PREFERRED 
AREA 

North-5 Northwood 
South - Helmand 
East > Miller':- . 
West - Great Oaks 

ALTERNATE 
PREFERRED AREA 
North-Tlenken 
South - Helrndhd 
East • Miller . , -
West-Old Perch . 

Initial offerings may be accepted In 
letter form. Forms for submitting a 
formal offer to the Postal Service may 
be received by contacting the Roches
ter Postmaster or by contacting the 
undersigned. AH offerings, must be 
received by October 14,1983. 

For further information contact: 
Bryan F. Pease 

Field Real Estate QffiCe 
222 Si Riverside Plaza - Suite 275CY 

Chicago, Illinois 60606-6257 
• : • : • • • Telephone: (312) 886-5057 . 

!! SENIOR CITIZENS !! 
We are now taking applications for future 
rentals to those who qualify for LOW 
INCOME UNITS. . 

MUST APPLY IN PERSON 

mu am* i 

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS 
Haggerty Road (North of Palmer) 

CANTON TWP. 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
STARTING AT 

$350 
^ ^ ÎNCLUDES , 

: SWIMMING POOL:.; 

DESIGN BR iNTtvRIORS 

INDIVIDUAL IYOT WATER 

BALCONIES OR PATlOS-
CARPORTS; -: -V 

r<-\ * K - NATU R E AREAS 

:¾ 
'•S>-
--..¾ 
•gfc 

% ^SCONVENIENT SHOPPING V*f/2 
FRKE CABLE T.V. 

INSTALLATION FOR : 
NEW RESIDENTS : > 

OPEN W E E K D A V S 8:30-5 
SATURDAY 10-2 

Windsor Woods •":.' 
4A).\VinJ.<iir \Vnuds DrlW 

Carton. Michigan 48187 3H? 

PHONE 459-1310 

: '\ 

"WE NANA GEIX) KEEP. /W/Y./i HAWi"'-
— — - • T h e PourMldAWc Croup , ji.i 

V, V 

file:///Vnuds


6C* OAE Monday, September 19.1983 

402 Furnished Apt*. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - Royal 0*1, delightful, 
complete witb linens, utensil*, air, color 
TVV Urge living room, bedroom A 

utcbea 244-122« otMi-rn» 
BIRMINOHAM/TRPY AREA. Luxury 
Executive Apia, completely furnished 
to every detalL MaJdServjce available 
Long and short Una lea*e*_244- 1(24 

404 H^uw For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Near dowrjtdwii, I 
bedroom*. 1 bath. 1¼ car garage fn> 
medlau occupancy, (524 nnooth. Oil 
aftet»pm. , . ' - • • «2(4343 

FARMDWTOM HHXS. w o w e k a * 
smartly fundiied, 1 bedroom, air, pool, 
tennis, carport. Immediate occupancy, 

HMmooa .- ' . 4414344 
PLYMOUTH- ) Room furnished upper, 
all utilities paid, ooepersoo : 
occupancy only, $375. month. 

9(1444( 

REDFORD • Basement l.rooma * 
bath, carpeted, pawled, air coodt-
Uooed. all utilities, washer k dryer, 
prefer aing* man, $275. '. »34-7344 

SQUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
TWO Bedroom basement apartmeot 
partially furalsbed, filly carpeted, coo-
pie only. Utilities furnished. 
Appointment 474-5393 

WALLED LAKE • 14 Mile & Vtd.tr. 2 
bedrooms, complete klicben, I nil base
ment garage, $335 mo. Meadow Mgt 
tnc. Brace Lloyd (514070 

WAVNE - effldeocy apartmeota - $40 
weeUy Inlcodes all utilities. 
Adults. No pet*. 
Call Noon to 4pm. 71»-«» 
WAYNE • 1 bedroom furnished apart
ments $230 • 1170 month. Includes all 
utilities. Adults. No pets. 
Call 2pm - 8pm 5934492 

404 Houses For Rent 
... ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

"Select Rentals - All Areas 
We Help Landlords k Tenants 

Share Listings 442-1(20 

BERKLEY -1 bedroms. Fireplace, 
sunroom, finished basement 
St-JohaWoods 4334413 

BEVERLY HILLS/BmMmOHAM 
Large, 4 bedroom, 1½ bath coloolal la 
prime N. Georgetown. Perfectly main
tained, newly decorated, central air. 
»1100. plus security. No pet*. $41-301* 

BEVERLY HILLS, Birmingham 
Schools. 1 bedroom brick ranch, 1 bain, 
finished basement, 1 car garage, fenced 
yard, new Utcbeo k appliances. Newly 

<decorated.f«Z»p<rmooUi. 4534411 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 1 bedroom 
boose. FIsIsbed basement-great for 
parties-wltn Utcbeo, bar and bath. Cen
tral air and garage. $350 per Mo. 
After SPM, call; 540-64» 

BIRMINGHAM . Rent with option (o 
bay. S bedroom. 3¾ bain fa t o n bouse 
family room, dining room, S fireplace*. 
ieo« a q f t l mooti rental $WJper 
mooU)prat«UllUea. 4444 
BIRMINGHAM 
Cute! Near downtown No dogs! Musi 
malar* wits good references. $3157 
to* 12»7 Cole George, day*, $444135 

• *mal}$ bedroom, gas. 

BIRMINGHAM Near Qualtoa scbooL 
English cottage, I bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
central air, wood deck In back yard, 
$47« per mooth. Call evening* »44-07» 

BIRMINGHAM- t bedroom*. Appli
ance*; Washer, dryer, air ccodJUooer. 
Carpeting. Basement, garage, fence.-: 
Clee^ »45« plw security. 331-7914 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom. Urge llv-
log k dining room, « n rocto, new^ilch-
ea. completely redecorated. Quartoo 
Lake Estate*. »400 per mooth pies de
posit, (no pets). Call » } - U l l 

404 Houtet For Rent 
' MtLFORD-SEARS LAKB 

1 bedroom boose on canal Treed tot 
»32» per raoolh, $32» security. 
After 3pm. »3349(3 

NORTHWEST AREA • Reot/cptloo to 
bay. 1 bedroom, basement, garage, in* 
mediate occupancy, $354 mooth. aecart-
ty deposit. «44-3344 

PLYMOUTH/Cantoa Farm bome to 
country. Urge room*. 1 bedroom, fa-
rage, folly Insulated, gas furnace, 4423 
plus deposit 4 J > 4 I $ » 

PLYMOUTH Old Village - 3 bedroom 
dining room, basement, no pets. Securi
ty deposit, reference*. Amiable Oct 1. 

4594111 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
J bedroom • appliances included 

Reference*. $450 with option. 
443-310» or 4594777 

PLYMOUTH - ) bedroom bouse, 1 
blocks from downtown Plymouth. $375 
a mooth pita utilities, fenced yard. 
Children welcome. Call. 4SM1I1 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom ranch In excellent cooditjoo 
located witting distance to shopping k 
bus line. Carpeted IhroogbooL Kitchen 
appliance*. Fenced toyard & more. 
Only 144» per month. EHO 

642-8686 

CANTON • CARRIAGE HILLS, 
«5W Starbridge - 1 bedroom Colonial, 
attached garage, central air, family 
room. Available Oct 1st Security k 
reference*. »JJ4./mo. «J-ioiS 

CANTON, DEARBORN. LTVONU 
Three bedroom ranches, 1 baths. 
Attached garage*. »5M - 1700 per 
teoeth. Ask for Fred MMke. 
ERA First Federal Realty, 47» J4M 

REDFORD - - 1 bedroom bungalow, 
basement, all appliance* incrodea, doo-
«1« lot with 1 car garage. M0 per Mo. 
Immediate occupancy. Call; JW-IKS 

PARMINOTON HILLS. Brick ranch 
built l»7t 1 bedrooms plus bedroom In 
basement Large fenced yard. *450 
tease. Days 474-51W Eve*: «71-0777 

PARMINOTON HILLS Cotoolal. » bed
rooms, dining room, family room, flre-
ilace, baaement, appliance*. 

t-87 ery desirable ares »7M. ^84¾¾¾ 
FARhONOTON HILLS - 4 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, family room, large fenced 
yard. Available approximately Nov 1. 
\iK per mooth pi as security, 477-7M1 

FTVE BEDROOM boose, 1½ baths, 
family roooi Attached garage. Fine 

»7W 
area. Lease or buy optioo, 

7M-7SM 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. PriTale 
spacious » bedroom, 1H bath coloolaL 
» fireplaces, bay windows, modern 

• ' DOOth. Utcbeo, »»JO mooli e4J-»J40 
BHUflNGHAM • 

In-town location. Older remodeled. 1 
bedroom borne. Carpet, appliances. 
Lease. »4» per mooth. (47-7077 

CANTON, reel with option. New » bed
room ranch. Family room and base
ment < available. Nov. 1 occupancy. * 
New 3 bedroom coloolal, family room, 
basemeot attached garage. 3 available. 
Mid Oct occupancy. «4» to IM0 per 
mooth pins security. Agent, 4SK13I 

CANTON • Rent with possible to buy, 3 
bedroom ranch. »»»0 per mooth plus se
curity th-mt 

CANTON - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1 
baths, fireplace, 1 car attached garage, 
basemeot, no pets. f»*0 month, lease, 
reference*. 4M-0«7» 

COMMERCE TWP., 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, family room, fireplace, m car 
attached garage, lake privilege, nice 
area, no pits, »»00 per mooth plus ntlll-
Ues.S»S-imor 3Jx4>77 

COUNTRY LIVINO Uoloo Lake area, 
newly decorated, 1 bedroom, »330 
month plus security. % 
After 11:30pm; «1«-3331 

S. DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 1 bedroom, 
aluminum sided, fenced yard, carpeted, 
no pets, references, 1 child welcome, 
4310 rent $330 deposit iH-iM 

"DEARBORN HEIGHTS- I bedroom 
bungalow, newly carpeted aV painted. 
Appliances, 1½ car garage, fenced 
yard.»47iroo. «4t-WF»pr331-»170 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- i bedroom 
ranch, newly painted & carpeted. Large 
Utcbeo with Move Jt refrigerator. Base
meot 1¼ car garage. Large fenced in 
yard. No pets 1373 per mocft. 
AftcrSpra- 6U-10S7 

DETROIT - Northwest Side, 3 bedroom 
ranch, I foil k two ½ baths, washer/ 
washer, finished basement ltir car ga
rage, »373 month, security. 311-4737 

FIVE MILE/LAKSER AREA 
3 bedrooms, baaement, fenced yard, ap
pliance*. 1130 per mooth plus security 

GARDEN CITY, very dean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1 car garage, finished 
basemeot, »3». Before «pm 313-1441. 
Weekdays after 4pm, 53347(4 

REDFORD NEAR BEECH 
Immaculate 3 bedroom house, 4373 per 
mooth plus security. Call after It Nooo 

474-JU4 

REDFORD - Rent or buy, » bedroom, 
flubbed basement garage,'store,'re
frigerator, 1434 mooth plus security. 

»334417 

406 Furnished Houses 
^orRent 

BIRMINGHAM -
Fully furnished. Walk, to town and 
Qaartoa Lake, t bedroom*, 1½ baths, 
fireplace, carport, »11 appliance*. 
Available until May. |700 monthly.-
Call - •-. 441-0133 

408 Duplfjtet For Rent 
WEST CHICAGO 

., ROUGE PARK AREA 
Newly decorated, I large bedrooms, 1 
batt duplex. Large liyiog room, Utcb
eo, dinette disposaL Parking. Adult 
complex. 114». month. Shown by ap-

728-4800 
DETROIT 

„ , 2776 Fullerton 
Newly decorated, 2 large bedrooms, 1 
bath duplex. Large living room, Uteh-
ert dinette, disposal Parking. Adult 
complex, »141 month. Shown by ap
pointment 

.728-4800 

410 Flats For Rent 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. J or 4 bed
room CApe Cod, freshly paloted 
throughout, newly remodeled kitchen 
with no-wax Solariao floors, new oak 
cabinets, lota of storage, fenced yard 
with large trees. 1½ car garage. Kids k 
amall pets welcome. 44»3 pins security. 
Call Dave, work 474-SJ00; 477-44« 

REDFORD- 3 bedroom, finished base-
meat brick ranch. 1¼ baths, garage, 
Florida room, 44 30. plus securi ly. 
477-0440; or after 3pm; 414-7113 

SOUTHFTBLD. 1 bedroom ranch, large 
treed tot large garage, no pets, (413 
month plus security deposit (14-443» 

SOUTHFIELD - II Mile/ Greenfield 
area. 1 bedroom, carpeting, draperies. 
Appliance*, Newlv painted. »350 month. 

»434434 

SOUTB LYON. 4 bedrooms, I baths, 
fireplace, rec room, > car garage, air, 
(1000 down on rent with option to bay. 
VanRekeo. 444-4701 

SO. REDFORD. 1 bedroom brick rancb. 
1½ .baths, finished basement appli
ances; garage. (475/month. Call after 
4PM; 444-4444 

TROY. 1844 Rochester Rd, 3 block* N. 
of 13. 1 bedroom duplex, appliances, 
fenced backyard, no pet*. 4413 per 
mooth Includes gas and water. 449-3139 

OARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Full basement Fenced yard. No 
pets. (400 per month, plus security de
posit 478-4404 4777483 

GARDEN CITY - 4 bedroom, family 
room with fireplace, new carpet large 
Utcbeo with pantry & double oven. 
Main floor laundry, covered patio, 
fenced, Immediate occupancy, 4440 
pto* (740 security. No pets, -4K-1S1» 

OARDEN CITY • 4 bedroom borne*, ga
rage*, family rooms, 4435 & 4473 mo. 
Security/references, Mr. Emrick, day* 
540-4504 Eve*.vweekends, 4174444 

GRAND RIVER, W. OF TELEGRAPH 
3 bedroom. 1 bath boose, basement 
fenced yard, 1 car garage, good neigh
borhood 4344374 or .4314343 

LIVONIA • Lyndoo-Mlddtebelt 3 bed
room, 1½ bath ranch. Family, room, 
fireplace, finished basemeot central 
air, garage. 447». 4174531 

UVONtA, NEWLY Decorated 1 bed
room bouse. Idea] for single person, re
frigerator, stove, cemented basemeot 
4M3 plus utilities 4: deposit 413-3404 

UVONLV8 FINEST LOCATION - Clas
sy } bedroom brick ranch, 2½ baths, 
large living room, family room with 
fireplace, kitchen/breakfast area, first 
floor.laundry room, full basemeot 1 
car garage. For the fussy. («»5 month. 
No pet*. Perry Realty 474-7440 

LIVONIA • With option. Immaculate 
1,300 *q. f t 4 bedroom quad, 2 baths, 
garage, 4700 plus security. Immediate 
occupancy. Call 591-0591 

»iy 
brick ranch, full basement rec room, 
fenced yard, 2 car garage, 4515 month 
plus security. 543-9370 

LIVONIA • 2 bedrooms, well main
tained, srith appliances, fenced yard. 
4423 per month. With 1¾ garage 4450 
per month. Available Nov. 1 .474-3447 

LTVONU • ) bedroom brick ranch.' 
Famli/ room. 2 car garage. "Fenced 
yard. (480 month. Immediate 
occupancy. 444-2012 

400 Apartments For Rent 

TROY. 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath coloolaL 
Deo. family room with fireplace & wet 
bar, attached 1½ car garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. 4850 month. 444-9437 

TROY 3 bedroom ranch, on 1 acre. 2H 
baths. 2 car garage. Totally remo
delled, neutral carpeting, appliances. 
No pets. (700/mooth. 441-4940;541-7450 

UNION LAKE - large borne • 2,000 
aqit 3 bedrooms, porch, 2Vt car ga
rage, large lot, lake privileges. $550/ 
mo. 343-9284 

WESTLAND - Chenj Rill/John RTx! 

area, brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room/fireplace, targe ga
rage, basement, foil fenced vardT nice 
area. Fast occupancy. 4345 monthly 
plus security deposit Call 45S-440S or. 
Jasooal 991-2901 

WESTLAND 
OLENWOOD ORCHARD APT8, 1 & 2 
bedroom units from $250. Air. pool, 
carport, carpeting, appliance*. 719-5090 

WESTLAND, Venoy/Grand Traverse, 2 
bedroom duplex, 1H bath, freshly 
painted, clean, $275. security $350. 
519-3775; 3244113; «93-7003 

DEARBORN, East, one bedroom upper, 
spadoas, charming. Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting. 2 porches, private parking, 
many closet*. $275. 441-1417 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom upper flat 
carpeted, stove k refrigerator. $400 per 
mooth includes heat Security deposit 
Call after 4PM. 484-3445 

PARMINOTON HILLS area, recently 
remodeled I bedroom upper flat cen
tral air, partly furnished. $350 per 
month. 534-1034or474-4431 

PLYMOUTH-Downtown, tower flat 
first k last mooth rent $100 month In
clude* utilities. Immediate occupancy. 
Call between 4 k 4pm. - 435411» 

REDFORD, 2 bedrooms, basemeot ga-
rage. Clean, Close to bus lines k shop
ping center. Upper flat $140 + security 
deposit Includes beat k water. 533-9050 

UPPER FLAT. 3 large bedrooms, 
Utcbeo with appliances k dishwasher. 
Fully carpeted, cable TV book-up, $4 25. 
Include* all utAiUes. 444-4451 937-1132 

412 Townhouses-Corxfos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, 442-1420 

BEAUTIFUL Cocdo for reot- Oak Park, 
9 Mile & CooUdge. Shirley Cash Realty. 
Call U o or Shirley: 

5434484 
BIRMINGHAM 

Coloolal Court Terrace. Large 2 and 3 
bedroom townbooses. Walking distance 
to downtown. From $375 including car
ports and carpeting. 444-1148. 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 Bedroom townhouse 
includes carport, washer/dryer. 4490. 
month. Call for appointment -

1774181 

BLOOMFDZLD CONDO. Cootemi 
style, neutral color*, appliances I 
ed, 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. $450./mo. 

E5S 
Pbooe eve*, k weekends. (79-3019 
CANTON - 2 BEDROOM condo. central 
air, garage Clubhouse & PooL Immedi
ate occupancy. 1 year lease. Security 
deposit required. $450 month 3434371 

CONDO- 1 Bedroom, Redford Villa, 
Redford Twp. Available October 28th. 
$350. per mooth. Call mornings or Eve* 

155-2042 

FARMmaTONHILLS 
14 Mile 4c Middlebelt I bedroom, car
port, pool, tennis court 4393..Call for 
appoiotmeot - ' - ^ 451-3400 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom aluminum, 
1½ car garage, large yard, close to 
schools. $410 per mooth. Ask tor 
Dennis. 324-2400 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick Ranch, 
family room, carpeted, appliances, 
basement garage. Very Clean! $475/ 
mo. + security. • 4354430 

WESTLAND, 3 bedroom, basemeot 2 
car garage, ctotral air, fenced yard. 
$473 month, plus utilities, plus deposit 
Reference required. ' $934342 
WESTLAND, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
attached breeaeway 4s 2 car garage, fin
ished basement carpeting, appliances, 
fenced yard. $500 mo. • 415-3497 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedrooms, 2700 
»q. f t $79$, $99,900. or 3 bedroom, 1700 
M. f t . boat k beach privileges, $593. 
$49,900. Rent with option. (42-3404 

406 Famished Houses 
For Rent 

LTVONU • 2 bedrooms, completely fur-
olshed, all appliance*. 4224124 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - New borne: 
sunken den with fireplace, air, beautiful 
fenced In yard, deck, all appliances. 
$400 funUsned/unfurobned, pics otlll-
Ues. References required. 5494434 

REDFORD TWP, nicely furnished 2 
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, possible 1 
yr. lease or longer, adults preferred. 
$450. Call morning or evenigns 255-2442 

PARMINOTON HILLS -- Hunters 
Ridge. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, sec-
ondfioor. ((93 Inclode* beitVery nice. 
Meadow Mgt Inc. Bruce LLoyd8314070 

FOURTEEN MILE k DECKER 
Ranch coodo, 2 bedrooms, basement 
garage, refrigerator & stove, air. $450 
inclodes beat 477-2447 

NORTHV1LLE CONDO- 2 bedrooms, 
IVt baths, basement Immediate occu
pancy. $575. per mooth. Inclodes beat & 
water. Call alter «pm 3494434 

NORTHVILLB - 4 Mile 4t Taf t area 
N. Lexington Park Coodo*. 3 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, 1st floor laundry, attached 
garage, complete Utcbeo-with eating 
area, asking »875. Meadow Mgt Inc. 
Bruce Uo/d : - 4514070 

PLYMOUTH • Urge 2 bedroom town-
bouse with full basement, new earpH 
carports, prime location "of city, bo 
pets. Available Immediately. $470 mo. 

5744453 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom Coodo. Plym
outh, ideallv located. Furnished or un
furnished. Month to month lease. No 
pet*. Must have reference* & security 
deposit Call after 4pm 4394497 

ROYAL OAK - IS Mile k Woodward 
area, deluxe I bedroom, complete 
Utcbeo, storage area, carport, »540 
3820 Benjamin, Meadow Mgt Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd . 4514070 

SOUTHFIELD • Providence Tower* 
Coodo, 9th floor. West exposure, large 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, complete Utcbeo, neW 
everything. Immediate occupancy, ask-
Ing $750. Meadow Mgt toe ^ 7 

Bruce Lloyd r (514O70 

SEMI FURNISHED - 3 bedroom Doll 
House, lakefroot Rent now thru the end 
of June. $400 t utilities. (414447 

SOUTHFliiLD-Spadous 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, Tudor style, landscaped setting, 
new carpet, clubhouse, pool Between 
12 «V IS HUe. Available 4 
plus utilities. 

$500 
443-2304 

V.MO"" fMroV°/W1 

pwwoo* WW* 

BROOKDALE 
'-Modern land2-

todrpom ^; 
'•:• ''•••/: Apctrtmehts 
: - - : . - u ; • ; • > : : . ••• • N . - - , - . - - -

The Ideal choice : 
:, for retiring o> / 
worMnppeople! .•:.; 

Providing the best :. 
value and best 

: quality;'.••]•; 

Located In, 
countrified South 
Lyon, next to the 
'newBrooko'ale 
Shopping Plaza. 

Featuring: -[: • "';.'.•:\..';':'-~ - ' '•; : ;̂' - .-
*Sp'aciou3 Rooms • Covered Parking •Central 
: A/r Conditioning • Wall to Wall Cafpetlngv 
Ba!conles» Pool*Club House*Spectacular -
'.'•':':-"-'.- Grounds v • ; • '. ' ' 

; Corn** of 9 Mile »f>d Ponll*o Trill 
iOpwnDilryttntlje . 

^ Phone 437-1223 ' 
.Furnished AjwrttTrtnie Available. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

.• 2 Full Baths •Carports 
AdultComhiunity-r<3served for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV : 

W, 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 
557-5339 

> _ 
i -

16300 W/fi Mile, Southflefd 
Studio's;- 2 <fe 2Bedroojn$ 

Live in the security o£ o 
hi-rise apartment•:; i: 

RANOE • REFRIGERATOR 
CARPETING * CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS»SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TY CONTROLLED SECURITY 
':-::i'i\^:FREE'Ca4JBI»iSTV:V;''Tr;;-'::: 

0//tcc Open DdUy, Sat. & Sun. 557-8100 

CENTRAL AIR 
DISHWASHER 

ROCHESTER 
PARKAPfS. 

Hilltop overlooking Rochester 
; : Walk to Downtown Shopping 

INCLUDES: " HeatV Hot watery Dishwasher, 
Disposal and 24 Hour Maintenance; •< 

SOME UNITS FOR ASMALL PET ^: 
-'-•:-; SOME FURNISHED TOWNHOUSES :¾ 

APARTMENTS A 
rnurifi • • • • • • •><>•», •« .<, . , ,*,, $380 

; ;T0WNH0U8E8 ; 
. ' ' • A ' ' " ' >• • > • « • • • • > I ' ^ I ' I i i • H I »'v $475 

V ; 484 Miller Rd/ V 
Unrvwslty.Or,, H Mile E. of Rtxtfwster Road 

, . Cto»atoM644owtof6c*andOakl4^UfirveraHy 
050-0567 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 

OAK PARK, OjoUdge k tVk Mile 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, garbage disposal, air, 
pool, newly decora ted. Reasonable. 
C*atam4pm. 54144» 

PLYMOUTH LANDING. Canton -
charming 2 bedroom townhouse, cen
tra] air, all appliances. 4170. 
After 4pm, cau 453-5444 

SOUTHFIELD - Telegraph & 12 Mile 
area, WlMbrook - adult community, 
large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, base
ment, complete Utcbeo and more Ask
ing $750 per mo. Meadow Mgt. Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd " ". 4514070 

TROY! SUBLET 3 bedroom Townhouse, 
freshly painted thru-out Tennis, pool, 
clubhouse. No damaae deposit $415/ 
mo. Includes beat &H llr30am-7pm, 
425-4330-.. j , . • or eve*, (244174 

PEBBLE CmEEK - W. BtoomfleM coo
do, 14 Mile & Orchard Lake. $ bedroom 
with master svite, 2¾ baths, fireplace, 
2cargarage,$1050mo. 424441( 

WESTLAND. 1-175 * Ford RA End 
unit, 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, all appli
ances, washer, dryer. Carpeted, draped, 
air, carport, clubhouse, pool Adults. No 
pets. $450 month. Days, 537445». 
' Evea., 3311440 

413 Time Sharing 
SCHUSS MT. tlme.sharing coodo, com
pletely furnished, sleeps 4. Week of Oct 
21 during October!est $235 weet After 
4:30PM . 44M511 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals-All Areas 
Tenants & Landlords-

Share listings 442-1420 

ANNA MARIE ISLAND • 2 bedroom, 2 
bath completely furnished coodo. Walk 
to bach & shopping. Available for 
abort or long term lease After 5pm, 

444-1709 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE at the 
Yacht & Racooet Club of Boca RatorJ Is 
available for the Winter SEasoo. 

Please caU 340-7424 
BOCA RATON, beautiful 2 bedroom, 
completely furnished Condo, 1¼ baths, 
golf & tennis available »1,550. by the 
month. Jack, 34241(0 or 44J-7412 

BOCA RATON Yacht & Racquet Cub, 3 
bedroom luxury townhouse overlooking 
pool, yacht basin, tennis court k sauna. 
Beautifully furnished with private pa
tio, private ocean beach. Minimum 
rental 3 months. Maximum 4 months at 
$3500 per month. For. full brochure 
with pictures & exact details, call Paul, 
office, 444-7701: Or borne, 4414174 

BOYNTON BEACH, 2 bedroom condo 
on lotercoaslal near ocean, beach, fish
ing, golf. $400 per mooth In the fail, 
$1200In winter. - 334-2444 

BRADENTON BEACH on Anna Maria 
Island. New 2 bedroom duplex, fully 
furnished, 1 block from Gulf. No pets. 
Available now. 591-0544 

BRADENTON, SARASOTA area, lovelv 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo. pool, gou 
courses In area. Monthly or full seasoo 
only. Call days, 313-344-1140. 

eves.. 313-274-44(4 
BRADENTON 
nlsbed coodo. Poo), 
beaches. $»04 per mooth including utili
ties. 4 month minimum. Eves., 424-4770 

1 bedroom, newly f ur-
~ * shopping, golf, 

thindodSgul" 

CLEARWATER BEACH, Gul/ front 
coodo on the water at 440 West Ele
gant 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit All ameni
ties Including balcony & 24-bour securi
ty. Available'beginning Nov. 1. After 
3PM; 554-1(4» After (PM: 441-244» 

CLEARWATER, Beautiful double wide, 
clean, fully furnished mobile bome 
Swimming pool & sauna. $400 a month 
plus utilities. 35345»5 

CONDO, 3 bedroom, optional 2rd. 
Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parking, pool Inexpen
sive luxury. Call Judy at 340-2377 

FORT MYERS AREA - Burnt Store 
Marina, 2 k 3 bedroom waterfront or 
golf course coodos available by day 
week or month. Call for brochure 

Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 
435-5410 4004744470 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - Sand Dollar 
Villas. Furnished 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
l i t floor comer unit on the ocean. 
Available Dec, 1((3 • Mar. 1984 (1000 
per month. Call after 4PM, 553-3212 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, STUART. 
2 bedroom,:! bath luxurious (th floor 
apt View of Ocean 4 tntercpasUL Call 
for details Mon-Fri. Days, 540-4403: 

Evenings k weekends. 14734447 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND 
Southern end. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
PooL tennis, boat dock. Pictures 
available - 44444(4 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ocean front condo. furnished. 
Wasber, dryer, pool, sauna, tennis 
courta, pictures. Evenings. 644-1(12 

MARCO ISLAND 
Beachfront Coodo, 13th floor, south 
side. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Available for 
weeks, months or seasoo. 1-305474-3445 

MAR0OBLAND 
Sea Winds Condo, gulf (root on beach, 
all amenities, children welcome low 
rates, (414402 442-4593 

NAPLES 
Adult luxury condo, fully furnished, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, split Available Oc-
tober-December. »77-3317 

NAPLES 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, mooth or season. 
Close to Gulf of Mexico. Pool, tennis, 
clubhouse Cell after Spm. 353-7242 

N. HUTCHINSON ISLAND Coodo, 
beautifully furnished, 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, on ocean, available thru Feb. 
$1250 month. «42-7190; 4W-4071 

ORANGE LAKE Country Club. 2 bed
room furnished apartmeot sleeps (. 
Boating, tennis & golf. 5 miles from 
Disney. Nov 24 thru Dec J & Dec 3 thru 
Dec 10.(900 per week. 435-741» 

ORLANDO, DISNEY WorM Vacation. 
Beautiful coodo. fully furnished, on 
Lake Rent weekly. Near other atlrac-
UonsfrEPCOT. 341-7144 

POMPANO CONDO on ocean. Beauti
fully furnished 2 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
Have picture*. Adults, no pets. $1,500 
mooth seasonal; $750 mooth annual. In
door parting k Security 4> cable TV. 
AMa or after 5PM: - 451-3373 

414 Florida Rentele 
COCOA BEACH - Direct ocean fnaot 3 
bedroom split level coodo. Watch the 
sun rise from the master bedroom loft 
Available Jan. 1 - Mar. 31. Seasoo rect
al, $3209. Would consider moothly rent
al at $1250 per month. Call Jim or Sue, 
day*, 73(-7150. , ; eve 4534137 

SANTBEL -FT. MYERS BEACH, 
Luxurious 3 bedroom, 2 bath coodos oo 
Gulf. All ameoiUes Including pool aV 
tennis. Weekly. _ 443-349$ 

SANIBEL ISLAND- Luxurious 3 bed
room, 2 bath unit In amall complex with 
pool t tennis.-Sleeps 4 plus 1 infant 
$450/per week out of season. 4450. in 
season. ; $72-31« 

SARASOTA - Beautiful 2 bedroom end 
apartment oo gulf, oo Siesta Key. Pre
fer seasoo rental 444441$ 

SARASOTA, oo the Gulf - beachfront 
Coodo, 2 bedrooms, m baths, pocî t̂eo-
nis, boat dock; 2 week mln. $ioo/wk. til 
Dec. 15th. $40O./wt Dec. 13 til May. 
CooUctBarb, 39 W0J3 or 394-324$ 

SARASOTA. Full; furnished home 2 
bedrooms, .2 baths Centra! air, near 
Sarasota Mall. No pets, oo smoking. 
Minimum 3 months lease »37-3444 

SILVER SPRINGS SHORES 
Near Ocala. 2 bedroom completely fur
nished coodo oo golf course. Pool, aai-
na. 3 month rental- ' 474-9(13 

STUART, 3/2. first floor, furnished, 
pod, tennis, clubhouse No pets. Adults. 
|350/mo. yearly, »454-$»50/mo. aea-
sooally-. Daw, 313-7324920; 
Evea.317494-9312;' FU., 305-243-447« 

TARPON SPRINGS, oh the Cutf, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, furnished,.tennis courts, 
pool marina, 24 hr. security system. 
Mo. or weekly or season, (344300 

VENICE CONDO. 2 bedrooSsr2 baths, 
bay view, golf, tennis, pool Fully 
equipped- Available mooth of January. 
Days: 525-7200 Eves; 227-74» 

415 Vacation Rentele 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacatloo Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants U Landlords 

Share listings' , 442-1410 

ASPEN OOLORADO • 2 Luxurious Coo-
dominiums now available for Holiday & 
sU rentaL Call Karen, 9am • 5pm 

540-7424 

BY STATE FOREST near Westbranch. 
3 bedroom cottage oo picturesque lake, 
great for hunting & fishing. Fireplace, 
boat quiet $300 wk, After?, 4424331 

CENTRAL LAKE {Near Traverse City). 
Clean, comfortable 3 bedroom lake
froot cottages. Fishing boats included. 
By week or weekend. «14-344-3400 

COLORADO • SU the Summit k Vail 
Luxury 3 bedroom coodo at Copper 
Mountain. Days: 447-7200 . 

Eves.-Weekend: 4444941 

FALL COLOR Spectacular, Spring-
brook Hills Chalet near Walloon & Pe-
toskey, sleeps 4-10, solarium, furnished, 
$193 per weekend. 475-3514 

FALL COLOR TOUR 
Enjoy 2 nights complimentary lodging 
at a Farifield Community in the Blue 
Ridge Cumberland, Ozark, or Rocky 
Mis. or oo the Atlantic Coast Golf, ten
nis, water sports & riding available. 

Call for brochure 
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 

455-5(10 14004744470 

FOR SALE CONDO • Downtown Petos-
key oo Bear River at marina. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, appliances, 
carpeted, garage By owner. Price re
duced $ 10,000 for quick 

applian 
•x. Price 

[sale 4(447(4 

GAYLORD AREA. Hunting k winter 
sports. Indoor swimming pool, free tes-

il table sleeps 
444-3254 

nil New chalet with poof table, sleep 
12;secood week big discount' 

GAYLORD-OTSEGO 
4 bedroom 2 bath bome oo private lake 
Available for fall season, (350 week. 

522-7234 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove 
Luxury coodo available for fall color 
seasoo, Christmas 6 winter sU vaca
tion. By owner, tower rental rales. Days 
9(5-9(09. Evenings 2(1-1(02 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Bojme Highland. 
2 Yr. old chalet located at the foot of 
Boyoe Highland In Hidden Hamlet 
Sleeps 8 comfortably, 2 baths, 
dishwasberi baa loft wood burner with 
wood Available Holidays, sU seasoo k 
now. Call «14-34743(4 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - &C. 
Fully furnished 1-2 bedroom oceanfroot 
Villas; pooL tennis k golf. Starting at 
(215 weet Free literature, 77M5J4 

HILTON HEAD^ea Pines, beautifully 
furnished villa, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathL 
free tennis, pool near golf, ocean. Fall 
rate*. 459-1339 

HILTON HEAD, South Carolina, fuliv 
furnished oceanvlew condo. Sleeps (,• 
tennis, golf. pooL Available Oct 
11». $430 week. 5414447 

MAUL HAWAII . Ooodo for rent oo 
beach. Sleeps 4. $350 per week. Date* 
available September 33 thru November 
l».Cell $17-453-3444 

PALM SPRINGS, California • luxuri
ous, furnished condo - golf, tennis, pool, 
fabulous location, Monterey Countrv 

ties. 3 bedrooms, 2 
available Rent by 

335-3952 

Club, all amenities, 
baths. Pictures 
month or »easoa 

TRAVERSE CITY • 1 bedroom. Pine-
stead beach front, fully furnished, Oct 
4 thru Oct 14. Call after 4pm 244-9(9( 

416 Halls For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOL6Y 
K OF C HALL 

RENTALS for all occasions- C*a to 
300. Office Hrs: Mon-Fri 9-3, Sat 9-
Nooo. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 . Eves 525-0585 

Immaculate Conception 
K. of C.HALL 

Two (2) Hall3 Available! 
80-230 PEOPLE 

Prime Dates SU11 Available! 
• Special Weekday Rates- , 
30759 FORD RD. 

i GARDEN, CITY, MICHIGAN 
425-6380 525-0610 PORT RICHEY area Holiday, new 2 

bedroom, 2 bath Condo, porch overtopk-
ing lake, washer «t dryer. Pool & dub-
boose, first level unit > (24-5040 
— ' • ' • ' -. . ; ^ - . . • , , — i _ 

LIVONIA Daniel A, Lord K Of C, 2 halls. 
100-173 capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning. Rental for all occasions. 
AlZtoger 4444500 or 427-3345 

420 RoomiFof Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

, Select Rentals • All Areas 
We Help Landlords k Tenant* 

Share Referrals ' «42-1414 

CANTON AREA. Room with laundry 
privileges. Ford and Lllley area, $4» 
per week Inclode* uUlitiea. Call after I 
P°V 9(1-4(41 
FIVE MILE • Beech area. Kitchen priv
ileges. $17» month Including cUlitle*, 
$100 deposit Call after (pm. 332404* 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Abo, effecteoctea available • Winter 
rate*. Daily, weeklr or monthly. $90 
per week, ob security deposit reoaired. 
Color TV, pbooe*. maJd aervke Royal 
MotorIna,277»lPlyrooothRd, . / 
Uvoola. 422-1911 

HAOGERTY 4> 4 MILE Area, Largd. 
sunny room, executive cotonial Light 
cookings laundry: Reapdosible • • 
employed oon-smoker, ' v $494143 

UVONIA • furnished room. Utodry t> 
Utcbeo privileges. $50 week inclode* 
utilities. Employed male .. 
preferred. -.:. - »«.J037 

V LIVONIA .-.•• 
Furnished sleeping room. Near 1-9« and 
27». Employed, mature person.. • '-:•-•;.. 
Call - : • ,444-7242 

LIVONIA, sleeping room, large private 
entrance, patio, ou street parking, con
venient location, prefer man, senior cit
izen, $40 weekplusdepcdt . 421-3477 

NICE SLEEPD40 rtom for gentleman. 
Grand RIver/MMdlebeH area. Reason
able Call 474-247« 

PLYMOUTH • room for employed gen
tleman, near town, ;; , 45947(7 

ROCHESTER AREA 
Room In lovely home for professional 
people Full privilege*. -

AfCr 5pm, 451-5344 
TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE 

$40 per week. Privileges. 
CairScoUdays 444449$ 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8haf*> 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 60% 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR OF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 
FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
«44 S. Adams. Birmingham, ML . EMPLOYED FEMALE to share pleas

ant furnished bome In Oakland Mall 
area. $100 mo. Include* utilities. 
Call Joan at office 2441044 

EMPLOYED FEMALE will share 3 
bedroom house, Woodward k Calalpa 
area. Call after 5:30PM »> 547-9433 

EMPLOYED MALE OR FEMALE to 
share bome, 1 child also OK, Redford 
area. Cheap reot Call after (pm. 

»34-1943 

FEMALE, PPROFESSIONAL non
smoking looking for same to share 2 
bedroom Somerset Apt Only bedroom 
furniture necessary. 4am-5pm, 437-1041 

FEMALE roommate needed, non-
smoker, Farmlngtoo & Joy Rd. area, 
low rent in exchange'for some house
hold duties. 322-9341 

FEMALE wanted to share 3 bedroom 
Townhouse In Booeytree Call after 
Spm 455-71*3 

FEMALE, 20% looking for same to 
share Wailed Lake coodo. Central air, 
garage (250 mooth Includes lawn 
maintenance & snow removal Avail
able Oct 20. Must tike animals 
Call 9AM-5S0PM; 3)34444. ext 337 

FREE ROOM and BOARD 
for mature female In exchange for pArt 
time companionship for same Ample 
free time oo care needed. Ideal situa
tion for recently widowed or divorced 
lady. 4S34799 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY k CO." TV7 

Choose The Most Compatible Pertoa 
AH Ages, Tsjtes, Backgrounds, l ife-
s ly les l Occupations. Call today. 

; 644-6845 
30555 Southfleld Rd, SouthfleW 

LADY wishes to share 1 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath bome with same Near X-Way and 
lake 4300 per month Include* utilities. 
Brighton, •= 1-229-2303 

LOOKING FOR woman 4> 1 child to 
share my 3 bedroom Westland bome 
$200 per mooth includes utilities. Se
curity k references required. After 
4pm. 729-2349 

LUXURY brick bome oo lake In South 
Lyoo needs 2 females to share rent 
Fireplace, 2 car garage 
Days. 3494447. Evenings 437-5(00 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN Seek* to 
share lovely hoase In Birmingham with 
responsible female $250./month plus 
H utilities' k security deposit Call 
Lynnafter«PM 4404493 

PROFESSIONAL Female, 25-35 to 
share my apartment In Troy. Call Lau
rie after SPM Moo. thru Frl only. 
494-9114 or 494412« 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE to share 
apartment with same. Prefer non-
smoker. Farmlngtoo area. After (PM-

477-4992 

PROFESSIONAL, straight male seek
ing someooe to share 3 bedroom home, 
No. Dearborn Heights. Garage avail
able After «:30pm 5424332 

REFINED non-smoking professiooal 
busLoess'man seeks to share bome, or 
rent private room /bath with light cook
ing, laundry, off-street parking. Want 
Oct 1-19(4. Leave message 275-171« 

ROOMMATE to share nice bom* In 
Walled Lake area. (250/mo. 4- share 
utiuUes. Call evenings. : 449-301« 

SINGLE FEMALE wishes to share 
comfortable bome in Oak Park with 
same $130 mooth Including utilities. . 
Call 5574715 or 394-7321 

400 Apartments For Rent 

STRAIGHT FEMALE wishes same (22 
to 29 years) to share 2 bedroom apart 
meet In Rochester. area. Call a*ier 
7:30pm,- • . ' • • - - '4524342 

422 Wanted To Rent 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRa4SER,Ml. 
14½ MILE - GROESBECK 
1-2̂ 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

fiREECABLETV 
•STOVE, 
•REFRIGERATOR 
•HEAT ;".'.'." 
• HOT WATER _ 

CHILDREN^ELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, 8AT, AND SUN. 
792-011$ : 

•CARPETING:-
•PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
•LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
•PLAYGROUND" 

ALL AREA - APTS • HOUSES - FLATS 

LANDLORDS ^ 
. - - SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
NoObllgatioo. ' ' 

-SHARE LISTINGS 
: 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 -A iTENTION Owner of Beautiful Home 

Need help with your mortgage ©^main
tenance of your lovely bomet Two, 
straight early SO'*, single'male.'profes-
tlonal types, would tike to rent 2 bed
rooms and house privileges In your gra
cious bome If you'd only consider this 
with the right type of people call for a 
personal InTerview. STRAIGHT ONLY 
PLEASE. Oct 13 occupancy. 
Cal) Van or Doug —: 3J2-9414 

FEMALE SR.. CITIZEN de*ire*v to 
*hare your home k expense* or will 
reot room with kitchen privilege*.;/ 
Refereoce* furnished. .3354331 

428 GaregeeA 
Mini 8tor age 

OARAOE - suitable for automotive re
pair* or small machine shop. Outside 
storage for RV. STORAOE * heavy 
equipment Grand River «r 10 Mifc 
artaTQ^Vspm,..-.-. •; v . 3434412 

LARGE STORAOE SPACE 
1400 «,$040 soft . 

4 Mil* k Farmlngton Rd. 
. 474-2290 '.':•:•-.•-• 

NEED WINTER STORAGE? - -.-.-
1404 Sq. ft- perfect for contractor*. 
Unhealed. (415 per month. Fenced 
yard area. Btrrnlngha m/Troy area. 
Call- . ; •:"•*"•_ .3334544 

•:•>-. •.-.", ROCHESTER • 
Inside storage available for boat avto-
rno6Ue,eteC*ll after »PM (54-1254 

WANTED: Secure carat* for car stor
age, Rochester area. Opportunity for 
widow/otter persons to earn extra $20 
mooth. Pleasant young ma* 454-1944 

432 Commercial/Retail 
BIRMINGHAM - prime area,- commer-
etal apace for lease, Inkster Rd. > Maple 
Rd. area. 240O»q.fl Will divide V 
1200 »qJ ft minimum. . . , . 471-4553 

•-•' .-.•••'• BIRMINGHAM . 
: ' WAREHOUSE -'".' 

400 k 1200 sq. ft Man door, truck door, 
Eton, 8. of iBple Call Days 443-7037 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commercial location la Great 
American Mall at 240 K Woodward. 
Approximately 410 sq. f t reasonable 
reot Immediate occupancy. 447-7171 

PLYMOUTH - 4(0 square feet of *pace 
located on Main St, downtown Plym
outh, excellent location. Ample parking. 
CaUTerrv i 413-510¾ Call Terry,, 

PLYMOUTH. 400 sq. ft 
414 So. Main, next to Mayflower Party 
Shop. $400 per mooth inclodes taxes. 

4554430 

PRIME - PRIME - PRIME 
Downtown Birmingham. 1,400 *qit 
main level 400 sq J t balcony. 

«424024 

434 Irrduetrial/Warehouee 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Industrial 
space 3,200/4.125/4,000/12,500 Sq. ft , 
DOW available Call Darryl Roger* or 
Paul Hoge Byron Trerice540-10CO. 

436 Office / 
Space 

Buelnese 

PARMINOTON HILLS 
2 office* at warehouse In Industrial 
Part. Available Immediately. 

«71-5155 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, business pbooe & secretary for 
(lOOimooth. Plush offices. Conference 
room available Personalized telephone 
answering, professjona) typing k other 
secretarial services oo premise*. 

460 N. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

540-4840 
AFFORDABLE office space. Grand 
River-Telegraph area. Modern building. 
All utilities and janitor service loctu£ 
ed. Ample parking. Excellent location. 
200-2,000 *q. f t 25V4000 

APPROXIMATELY 1500 sq. ft Deluxe 
1st floor offices, Troy. Win be priced 
right depending oo use k needs. 
Call*36am4»pm. 524-1200 

ATTRACTIVE MEDICAL/DENTAL 
office on Woodward In Royal Oak area, 
1150 sq ft Call 444-7373 

B'HAM - DEARBORN, ST^IELD, TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your own private office without costly 
overhead Fully staffed, latest equip
ment beautifully appointed & In prime 
buildings. 

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, INC 

353-9767 
Presently Serving Over 40 Companies 

BBIMINCRAM OFFICE SUITE 
has private office* to reot Pbooe An
swering service included. Secretarial 
service available Prime locatioo. 

444-4299 

BIRMINGHAM • 454 so. ft, near down
town, 430 N. Woodward. Carpet 
drapes, beautiful panelled walls, 
UtcheaKassablan Builders 444-1200 

* CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving 

1755 sq. ft In social security buDdlhg, 
No. Main, Royal Oak. Prime location 
for attorneys, accounting firm, etc, 
September occupancy. 
R.M. Smith Assoc. 449-3030 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office space 2702 sq. ft, can be 
divided.'All Improvementa In place 2(0 
N.Woodward. »47-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Exceptional opportunity to lease up to 
10.000 sq. ft of prime office space at 
below market rate May be divided for 
smaller users, 240 N. Woodward 

447-7171 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH -
OFFICE SPACE. 

One 1400 sq. ft, one 2 room suite one 
single office Excellent parting, 2 
blocks from Mayflower Hotel 

45W173 

DO YOU NEED a private office with a 
secretary bat can't afford the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this for 
$350-3450 month. Livonia, 4J44400 
Plush W£k>omJle!d location. 455-4955 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE "-
Includes spacious parking facilities, l i t 
floor. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, personalized pbooe answering, du
plicating. Notary. -

HARVARD SUITE 
. 29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
;: 557-2757 

PARMINOTON 
Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
in prime are* oo Grand River. Avail-
able immediately. Reasonable. «14-2415 

FARMINGTON HILLS 29224 Orchard 
Lake Rd. 8. of 13 Mile 3,75 sq.'ff In
clude* utilities and janitorial services. 
«514477 or 3524424 

FARMINGTON HILLS, desirable loca
tion. Northwestern Hwy. at 1) Mite 4 
offices to rent: Ample parking & other 
amenities. Call Mr*. Sedik 4314.454 

FINISHED OFFICES • Ideal Executive 
space in Manufacturer*' Southfleld 
Tower for Sub-lease 1,100 »q.ft Terms 
negotiable Contact Karen, ~ 355-3202 

FOR LEASE >- -PLYMOUTH 
MOO Sq. F t PRIME Downtown Office 
Spac*. Three, private office*, 
kitcbeoetie,- vault/room, display or 
counter area. Main Street address. 

Weir, Manuel Snyder k Ranke. Inc. 
439-1434 

OARAGE NEEDED IN PLYMOUTH 
For permanent storage of car. 

Call: ••-:... 453-1733 

"See about our Rent Special" 

M^^M^^^^^t'r 
-.? -i.' ?trsn¥- ̂ ;3®df ̂ pr& .̂' 

Inciudes heat, yvateiyaJr conditioner,l : 

'•;.. carpeting, laundry and stortige ; -
• > ' : ^{facilities,andpboKv ; > .>•' 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area" 
^ : Gall 538-2158 v 

HOMESOo large lots needed In West-
era Wayne County with 14-2100 eq. ft 
for group bome program for 4 adults. 2 
bedroom home require* 140 *q ft per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom home required 3 
bedrooms with 140 sq. ft each. 2 re
maining bedrooms, minimum 49 *q ft 
each. Separate dining and family rooms 
required. For Information call North-
villa Residential Training Center, 
Placement Unit at 3494?0o7Ext 737. 

422 Wanted To Rent 
LIKE PETS? • Working, responsible 
mala with pet needs apartmeot, bouse 
or quarters to share Quiet area, PI 
ogth/Cantonkref :•••-.- »32-

Plym-
1-2247 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE With oo* 
child looking to share bouse or flat In 
UvonU-FarmlAgtoo area with same 
Call •' 474-944« 

424HouH8IHIrrgS4>fvtce 
ATTORNEY, will bouse sit, keg Urn* 
area resident responsible k depend
able, Birmingham, BtoomfleM only. 
Refereoce*,*-} only, Mark, -.-. 4434204 

BfRMINOHAM/TROY AREA, Matura 
business man will boose-alt tot Winter 
Months. Will pay otillUe*. Noo-Smoker. 
CaU9am-5pmr > ! 443-1241 

- FURNISH YOUR , 
EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

; $35 MONTH > 
.-'.'• »AU New Furniture : ' : 

•i: • Large Wareboose Selection ; 
••• Short or LoogTerm Lease 

- -V • OptionloPurcbaae -
GLOBE RENTS* SELLS 

»7437 Grand River at Halstead '"•-, 
Farmlngtoo- 4744404 

: . 1100 East Maplef 1» Mile) 
BHRochqterRdt M l , Troy 5*4-1 »O0 

GRAND RIYER - Telegraph, afford
able, carpeted offices, reception area, 
suitable forattorney*. CPA"S, manufa?. 
later'* rep. good parking. »34-7740 

436 Orfl0# 
8pjac4i 

i Bueliiest 

HOLLIDAYPARK '• 
-OFFICE PLAZA ,'; 

Perfect Profeasiooal Location. Suites 
from 44« »gJt ap to 1200 *qjt WlUde-. 
sign space to your need*. Lease Inclodes 
ffitoriaL »6lSea.'*423 N. Wayne. 
Road, Westland Oi l Elaine Dailey. 
•.--' -McKINLEY PROPERTIES ". 

1 V769-8520 
; . tt(MEDlATEOCCUPANCY '-, 

1 or 2 person office Idea) for manufac
turer* rep. etc.-437» total Located to.' 
LoreWs Square, across from the May^ 
flower Hotel downtown Plymouth. 
Contact Creon Smith/ : «53-142« 

INKSTER & MAPLE 
•BIRMINGHAM 

Office space for lease Selected areas 
still remaining 700. to 3000 t q i t 
FeatoHng brand new construction, ad-
jaceot parking, private balhroom. 

FREE RENTAL 
FOR THE BALANCE OF !83 

; (XirrUrtRoUrdPhllipp 
Farbrrian/Steln'a Co. 

362-3333 
LATHRUP VILLAGE . 

Up to 1,104 sq ft Altered to suit your 
needs. Adjacent parking. $9.70 i u f t ' 
Ownef-managed -. - .; 357-4(3^ 

UVONIA'- New Executive office*, 1100 
Sq. F t cemalnlig. Ideal for attorneys, 
accountants or insurance, Co. Must see 
toapprecUte 427-9445 of' 4214393 

LTVONU - Of Oce , 
SqJt Call MARY B 
Tbompsoo-Brown 

H 
, too to 1.000 

3534700 
UVONIA; 3 Mile & Uvan. Seif-coo-
tained. 1st floor suite id prime area. 750 
sq i t Carpet, landscaped; ample park
ing. Medical or general use. 44441(0 

MEDICAL SPACE 
BIRMINGHAM 

For tease 704 to 7000 sq i t Brand new 
medical building. Great Vocation adja
cent to middle school and In heart of 
the Bloomfleld/Btrmingham residen
tial market First year rental conces
sions given. 

CooUct Roland Phllipp 
Farbman/$teln & Co. 

362-3333 
NATIONAL COMPUTER firm looking 
to share office space Established com
pany, 4 Mile • Greenfield area. Must lo
ci ode pbooe*, and Secretary. 
CallAl Foster. «41-9322 

NOV! - (Downtown Central Business 
District) Grand River at Novl Rd. X-
way location, near Twelve Oaks. 3 mod
em private offices, carpeted, air coodi-
tiooed. 200-2000 sqit* . 344-7(40 

OFFICE SPACES at reasonable Rates. 
Convenient - Grand River & 10 Mile 
area. Call (am-3pm, 3434422 

ORCHARD LAKE & TELEGRAPH RD 
Upto4,000Sq.Ft 

Underground Parting. All Services 
$9.70 per s q i t 557-4(35 

PLEASANT CORNER office in estab
lished lawflrm. 3 blocks from Birming
ham post office, library k bank. Recep-
Uoolsl conference room, taw library, 
Xeroi, free parking. «42-1100 

PRIVATE OFFICE 
In Executive suite Permanent staff 
and phone answering oo premises. Wor
ry free cost effective. 
Plymouth Executive Service 
at 455-5353. 

PLYMOUTH 
Charming building, main street loca
tion. 2 pleasant effices, reception area -
& private lavatory. Approximately 509 
Sq Ft Excellent parking. 439-7111 

PLYMOUTH - Office space 1000 to 
2300 sq. ft, all or part New construe-
Uon. Ann Arbor Rd W. of f-275. $9 50 
sq.ft. Plymouth Mtg. Co, 435-2901 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ. FT. 

New construction, choice location • Ann 
Arbor Rd. All or part Occupancy fall. 
Contact. .. . 

JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21-
Gold House Realtors 

, 459-6000 
PRESTIOIOUS Orchard Lake location. 
No. of 14 Mile Very attractive WeU 
maintained 3 story office building, 
10,004 Sq. F t remaining. Will custom 
design. 4274445 or 4214393 

PRINTING BUSINESS has space avail
able for experienced typesetter with 
own equipment Downtown Birming
ham. Call: «5I-I510or «75-7044 

Rose Shore* professional building. 
4143? Ford Road. Cantoo. Ideal loca-
tioo lust W. of 1 - 273. one suite left -
Finished to suit ypur requirements. 

294-1790 

SMALL OFFICE Space available • 
SouthfleW/10 Mile area. 557-1444 

SOUTHFIELD 
Great location - Evergreen at' 
Northwestern. Suite 400 to 4.400 sq. ft 
Prestige location, competitive rates. 
Walking distance to restaurants. 

BIRMIMGHAM 
Maple/Woodward Area 

Designed to accommodate the ultimate 
In corporate prestige Full 4450 sq. ft 
nooravaHableWilTdivideCaU' ' 

, DAVIDGREENE 
' 559-2000 

Schostak Bros. 
&^Co., Inc. SOUTHFIELD RD. • N. of 11 Mile De

luxe custom suite* from 200 to 2000 sq. 
f t Full service, easy parking, on site 
mgr. Priced right Country Squire Pla-
»,24429 Southfleld Rd. 559-79(1 

TELEGRAPH ROAD 
BIRMINGHAM --.'• 

The premier office area of Telegraph at 
Maple has a few suites from (W- 3,000 
sq. ft , available at 47(3 Telegraph, at 
very competitive lease rates. For more 
InformaUoo, call Morris k Moon 
Real Estate Group, loc, 540-1030. 
TROY - CPA baa office fot reot In
clude* secretarial services, access to 
Xerox. Perfect for CPA; or attorney 
wbo desires to start own practice or as 
2nd location. CaU, •'; 449-2(33 

•'•>;̂  TROY OFFICE SPACE 
Suite to ahare with CPA Lobby, Secre
tarial k Telephone Services. Call 

' . 4494210 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
3 offices, Utcheoette, conference room. 
$750. mooth Includes utilities. Immedi
ate occupancy. «434400 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
For Leasing 

Individual executive offices in new 
complex Personalised, professiooal 
secretarial service*, spacioia parking 
facilities and personalised phone an
swering. 

ORCHARD LAKE V 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

,7001 Orchard Lake Rd. 
. ' . Sulte3MA 

855-0611 

436 Office T Builnes* 

r ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP 
THE TURNAROUND»IS HERE 
THIS IS THE GROUND FLOOR ; 

Establish, <k dxparid offices! Professional or busi
ness suited. One room; suites to 3300. sq.ft. 
available for Immediate occupancy; Llmlled-tst 
class, space available Irt area. Serving Garden 
City, Westland, Lrvphla & Wayne. ACT NOWI 

. . . ' » ' - - ' - ; - , : ' - 1 . • ' ' • • ' • • " - • • : " • • • ' - " ' • ' ^ - - ' . - " • • ' - • 

CALl^ANOYAT / : >>V^• • %': 

H422-78O0 v •(? i, 
• i& 'JSIJM' f * ' . ° / HESITATION: 81EACH1 THE S0NE9 Cf> 
C^UKriESS MIlllONS. WHO AT THE DAWN OF VICTORY 
RESTEO AND W4I16 RESTING DfEO." 

BHS 
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